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—•toadfi*ff Itoorii— 1000 OF CHICAGO TEAMSTERS 
TO CARRY LOADED RIFLES 

WHILE THEY DRIVE TO-DAY

'AY GRINDING THE GRIST.TROOPS SLAUGHTER PARAUlRS IN WARSAW 
WORKMEN RETALIATE BY HURLING BOMBS

May I* I

A
X Yesterday Marked by More Vio

lence and the Appearance ot 
Parley and Hundreds of His 
Professional Strike Breakers.

Blood Flows in Poland Only
There Situation is Critical

Nearly 100 Persons Killed 
or* Wounded by Wanton 
Attempt of Soldiery to 

Prevent Processions.

CAVALRY CHARGE. INFANTRY EIRE 
VOLLEYS fOUOW ESCAPING MOB

pn V 'i ; •

;F your 
to the f»A Glenwood Springe. Col., May 1.—Presi

dent Roosevelt has agreed to give the 
Chicago striking teamsters an opportun
ity to present their petition when he 
reaches Chicago on May 10.

U 4
t

General Strike May Be precipitated end Friday Likely to See 
Disturbances on a Huge Scale.

anc Jwfre gwenlt andtolh^L^afc^

. were regaled with open-air performances, puppet shows, the music

°f “Beyond the usual drunken rows in the industrial sertlons a^

, solute quiet prevailed. Reports from other parta
the exception of Russian Poland) Indicate that the day passed 
with the traditional observances and without disorders.

Today s bloodshed; at Warsaw, however, i. likely to very seri
ously affect the situation there and may cause a general strt _
The temper of the people is at white heat, and «here 'e ^ch appre- 
hension regarding the possible events cf Mv f. ^tt imnlver- 
sary of the proclamation of the Polish constitution, on wh cn 
turbances and demonstrations always occur. a

All the ground that has been gained since the disturbances of
last January has been lost.
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Chicago. May 1.—Conditions in the 
1 teamsters' strike were worse to-day, 
* than at any preceding time. The strik- 
rrs were in uglier mood1. The rioting 
was more open and vicious, and the at- 

i tacks on non-union men» were more tre-

z v
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y ■ •y IAMay 1.—Nearly 100 peopleWarsaw,
killed or, wounded In disturbances

\ .were . .
in various quarters of Warsaw to-day. 
Tb* troops apparently were uncontrol 
able and violated all orders to act with 
moderation. They fired Into crowds of 
demonstrators, and workmen In retalia
tion resorted to the use of firearms 
and bombs. What approaches a reign 
of terror exists to-night; the city p e- 

most gloomy aspect, and th? 
of the entire community auguts

r? 5
rtf* Û. quent and daring. This was because 

the Employers' Teaming Association 
brought 1500 men Into» Chicago to take 
the places of strikers, and 500 more, it is 
said, will arrive within twelve hour* 

To-morrow,' on every wagon of the 
Employers' Teaming Association that 
goes thru the streets, a rifle will be 
carried in open view. During the last 
week there has been much complaint on 
the part of the strike sympathizers of 
the readiness with which non-union 
men, particularly negroes, have used 
revolvers- A number of «trike-breaker» 
have been arrested on a chafcge ot 
carrying concealed weapons, ahd to-day. 

1000 rifles were purchased. Dur-
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-f fA THE LATE GEO. GOODERHAH.
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> ♦,gents a 
temper?

< if ill.. May da y opened with every prospect 
that the recent gloomy for. boilings 
would find contradiction In a peaceful 
ending- The presence of numerous pa
trols of Cossacks, cavalry and Infantry 

the only reminder of, lurking 
The first disturbances occurred

‘IDivision Comes Wednesday
With Leaders Heard Again

? i

Iwas 
danger.
between 1 and 2 p.m., wh-n a. procession 
of several thousand workmen, carrying 
red flags, marched along Zelasna-street. 
Suddenly several squadroira of Uhions 
appeared, but without interfering with 
the procession, and took up a position, 
along the sidewalks while the workmen 
passed thru the lines.

Then a company of infantry approach
ed from the front and Immediately the 
cavalry charged into the procession, 
driving it with the flats of their swords 
into a disorganized mass. When the 
cavalry withdrew, the Infantry fired a 
volley, whereupon the demonstrators 
turn d and fle’. Th ■ infantry continued, 
to discharge volleys into the retreating, 
shrieking multitude. Thirty-one pel- 

killed and many wounded, 
ftf

Vi % tZ|l||
i Sudden Passing of Noted Financier 

and Probably Richest Man 
in Ontario.

Some Rumors of an AH-Nlght Session to Precede the Vote- 
Fitzpatrick Speaks To-Morrow. s

over
ing the latter part of the afternoon a 
number of wagons went thru the street» 
with a rifle lying across the knees of 
the driver and his assistant,

The reason for this move on the part 
George Gooderham died at S.15 yester- of the employers is that to-day, not- 

day afternoon at his residence, lis St- withstanding the utmost efforts of the 
George-street, of acute bronchitis, after police, non union teamsters did nqt hav» 
an illness extending over two weeks, the Protection tAy the Emplir» As- 
He was attended by Dr. J. F. W, Ross tiOL a pg|lr( cannot interfere, 
and Dr. John L. Davison, but was not ^rhen Mayor Dunne was Informed ot 
considered dangerously ill until yester- thc fact that rifles would be carried by 
day and his family had not felt any non union men, he was visibly dlsturb-
apprehension. The bronqhlal affection) ^|ll^n^c>thge Emitted toauttrorirethe 
from which he suffered had troubled ,.arrying of arms by anyone, whetherto 
him for some years, and! he was com- employment of the (Employers’
pelted to seek a warmer climate every -peani|ng. Association or affiliated wlttl 
winter. Two years ago he went to the 8trlkerg. Chief of Police O'Neill,
Egypt, and last winter he spent in Cali- however- declared thaflf the employers 
forma and in traveling thru the south, armcd thelr men the police could not 
passing the latter part of It In Florida.. Ie8ally interfere as tong as the wes- 
ile returned home during the first week were not concealed,
of April and contracted a cold shortly Dunne said to-night ; "I can-
after his* arrival, which resulted in his not fon.e a settlement it! the two con- 
death. He attended the meeting of tpe t-eetant, are unwilling. There Is no 
board of directors of the Consumers poWer I can see that I can employ to 
Gas Company two weeks ago, and was them to terms. As for the re
al the board meeting of the Bank of riort that j am going to interfere In 
Toronto on the 18th ult, which) was the the ,trlke, I have been interfering for 
last occasion on which be left the house. ——w time, and everybody knows howl 

Mr. Goodernam was born on Ma. oh succeBBfu,i r have been.”
14, 1830, in .Scole, Norlolk County, Eng- t Day’s Caaoaltles.
land, the son of William Gooderham, | Flve men were seriously hurt during 
and came to this country with his father to-day. and many other» were
in 1832. He married Harriet, daughter h“ert“%ut a)1 w,ft recover, 
of the late Joseph K. Dean, lnjOT°nto,, N<> decldwJ increase in the number of

_ and leave® »urv1vin* him, be«ide® hla w gt^ke wan made to-day.
„ Mav 1 —Dense fog hides the Is commercialism the ideal ;qf To- Winnipeg, May L— (Special.) —Two widow, the following children : William ^ EmployPr,' Association to-day
Ü.' Cable message» front -ntd University* Arp its senator, end tr.,nmen were kM^ and ftve Pessen^s T^m ^Tse"utU?
Flnaanoro on the south and Hue on tbo trustees devoid of artistic tempers- injured, tiro not seriously. In a head on, hanX Mr8 Ache80„ (Middletown, Cohn.). The ,atte? orronizatlon Is composed of
northeast say that heavy mists have menu and Is the study of Greek, and collision between westbound t rang con- Deorge H. Gooderham,- Mm. C. W. h d teaming for many of the

«u—r -m,n = K. . TS.',S STSS

rf",ngUthemoveme02 theTu," wsymmetr^l ' Zle questions arose dead men are N. .Scott and J. Eastwood ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Sian fleet. It is not known whether out of the discussion at a meeting of firemen on the colliding engines- A Charirttc, who died In ln^cy. Th^ra The emptoyers informed the largest
Nebogatoff passed thru «he rtfaits at the Toronto Alumni of Toronto Uni- tramp w^s a,a° **#***"• “nd three gr^t grlndchmire^ deXerTaTof thelr con-
Slngapore, despite the vigilance of the versity held in the Temple Building but the latter not sei y. ! Boainess A «Illation*. tracts would be canceled at once and
British fleet that is on the watch, or last night. Dr. Smale presided, and The circumstances point to respo e Mr. Gooderham succeeded his father th would not be renewed at any time

,h.».—» '»>»- -p-w™~*»*“ 'Z es:ïït*
of the storm and tog. laid up his squad- personnel ot the university should not bownle station, about 7.15 fled with manifold financial InteresU demanded.

Malacca Straits, west of enter into discussion. Any criticism - when No. 1 is due there. The in the city. He was president of the The union labor leader» who were in- 
... ,, , zo „ .. , Wlth no knowledge on the should aim to help the legislature, to .” Qf the :œcident is about thirty- Bank of Toronto, of the Toronto Hotel Mdtad ]aat Saturday in connection with

Sault Ste. Marie, May 1. (Special-) Singapore. h ... inform the public and to benefit the ^,llc9 wegt „f Revelstoke. The pos- Company, and of the construction com- the gtrlke appeared at the crlmuml
The m®n“/’a<'*.u-re,, °J,„ rnn!!dJ!Ia admiral's part as to whether a • ^ institution, for to Toronto University Shinties ot the collision were offset pany that built the King Edward Hotel, (,ourt building to-day and gave bonds I _
paper by the Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and , fleet was not awaiting him at ( graduates owed a deep debt of hv the fact that there were some dead- of the Dominion of Canada Accident h , |150e each.
Paper Co. was commenced to-day. and Japa"^nce tQ the chilia Sea off Singa- gVatUude. head coa^hes on tto frent of the pas- i and Insurance Oomgujjr. and of the,m *™rleT' Get. the Job.

h may ),ave deemed it best to E. Gillies introduced a resolution on venger express, whidh saved the pas , Canada Permanent Mortgngeu ZL f 1 Wholesale Importation of non-union 
pore, he may 1. thr proposed changes. The lawn where Hengers in the rear, who suffered only tton. He was one of men from St. Louis find the arrival of
slip thru in the dense mists, and by s now 2000 students walked between lec- bruises. The firemen died ftoji their the Manufacturers Life Insurace Strike Breaker” Farley from New
time ought to be well on! his way to tures where Rugby and association injuries while in the hospital. The ^ Macdonald He at York gave a new turn to the «trike,
ward the coast off Kamranh, Where RO- football is played, a green sward the damage to the ^"^us and -h* me rirr^ w^ Dr^idenîof thc ' T^'onro immediately on his arrival Farley held 
jestvensky's fleet was last seen. ' delight of the horticultural and the locked together, was k rUTiiw^f^lSskf and commodore of the a conference with representatives of
3 The last definite news from Kojest- iovers of nature, was to be cut up to w*ck was so dlrtrlbtrted on the track Ool'egeofM ot Club He was the employers. Plans for putting him
vensky s war vessels was on Fr.d.iy meet the commercial spirit of the age that it was sixteen hours before the | Royal t-anadlan Yacht CTuD He^was wjw , breaker." are
JwZSn, brought in here on Saturday and on it was to be erected the new riL»e couid be c eared Coition and oMhe C^sum^G^ said to^have been decided on. N*j
by the steamer Sardegna from Hong- convocation hall. The lawn would be P^^ngera injured rlighUy a^e. Hen corporation^ o o a director union men In large numbers are said,
kong. Which found the Russians twenty 80 small that Rugby could not be play- m;k Matheson, h ^ Ontario Jockey Club, and was to be on their way to Chicago-
mil£ off the coast, about fifteen miles pd. The ma,„ building, one of the J'eS,°,^al^7a tTLp) master ?he oto ^renlo Hunt. He One hundred strike-breaker, employ-
north of Kamranh harbor. They were flneflt specimens of architecture on the Hovert and 31 w^s also heavily interested in mining In ed by the American Express Co., the
in a line nearly three miles long, bat North American continent, was to be ln(?r" ^ P K Jh^ided outno rlrtieulara BritishColumbia, being at the hea*3 of Pacific. Northern Pacific, and the Na-
unattended by el^er to. 1ère or supply hrmmcd In by utilitarian piles of brick ,Thfh ' a^tdeni^d allowed^nothing the Gooderham Blackstock syndicate tlonal Companies, went on stilke lo
Ships, which evidently have been sent and moI.tar, each built as necessity of ‘he ac 1 u W|res until this that exploited War Eagle ami other day to enforce a demand of ^ a day 
on to the next stopping place selected aroge without any thought of grouped ‘ra"*,P'pe ovtr W,rCS U'H“ “ a| mlnes. He was a member of the To f„r drivers and 84 a day for conductor»
by the Russian commander. This p.ob a]1 breathing an air of indus-, afternoon. -------------- ronto alld Albany Clubs and also of St. and helpers, an allowance of 60 cents
ably Is one of the harbors in the lsiana triaUgm with no thought given to art, | nnTinu' »T TU8UEÇVII I F James' Club, Montreal. In his earlier --------------
of Hainan. grai-o or refinement- The resolution j LUlrAL UfHUN n I I nnm LOI ILLL. | yearB he was an adherent of LIMie

pleaded for the physical well-being of - Trinity Church, but hadi for some time
the students, and altho all who spoke cloees Entirely Two of the Finest a member of St. James' Cathedral,
excused themselves by saying they - Hotels In Western Ontnrlo. His estate is valued at 319,000,001). Tho
were not artists nor architects, it ven- ( -- funeral will be held -on Wednesday
tured the assertion that the present I Thamesvllle, May 1.—Local option 8fternoon, at 3-30, to St. James’ Ccme-
w ide expanse of green, both front and : to-day. and the tery.
back, “enhanced the beauty of the uni-1 wem lnto _ _ Thpv An Old Friend's Appreelntlon.

and versity itself.” A committee consist-' three hotels entirely P- H P.'Dwight, as a friend and neigh-
McMaster students, professors and S Dr Rmaie, c. A. Moss, Eric turned out all the boarders and have kg/tor fifty®years, said :

friends.met in a delightful social func- Armour. H. J. Crawford and E. Gillies taken up the pumps, locked «P -j never knew a more kindly or genial
tion at the college last night, when the was appointed to wait on the trustees stables and.,cl<™t-Z,,d,° m'Lnvenience " is in al‘ th<1 wldp ranto‘ °f af*
«mrtenta in arts and theology tendered and urge upon them the advisability As a result, serious Inconvenience's qualntanecs, He was perfectly fair to,
students to arts a B 0f preserving and beautifying the cn- being given to thom .t71v®,tn ",7 1 all hi» dealings, and was never spoiled,
their confreres of the graduating class, virJ^mf.nt lhe university, and of were unfortunate enough to strike to by h,R wealth. He was always acces-
together with the alumni, aji enjoyable 8eleetlnR some other site for convoca- tO-d»l’. . . . , thffir stole to any person who wished to see
banquet. After the gathering had dis- tlon han and the new physics building As a consequence of thus l^mg in h|m Amongst my pleasan eat recoilec-
posed of the splendid eol ation W. T. soon to be erected. They will suggest ‘ontario a^e cW. | arp thosc connected with the early
Carruthere of the theological depart- | three sites on Bloor-street near Me-, The bv-electlon for the municipal i
ment read an address, conveying to Master University and Annesley Hall. J ^u to_day reBUlted ir. D. S. I^r- . mneland was the maa-
Dr. Goodspeed the regrets of all those These lots are convenient to the stu- , " winning from W. C. Iugal s by 28 days «'hen Mr. <^op^u"d '4af ma*
connected with McMaster College at his of Knox, McMaster, Victoria and aloritÿ i ZZ ?lr- Goodcrham had perhaps the
departure. On behalf of the students, ! Toronto university. Sliould It be tm- majorlty'------------------------------ t»st horse in the hunt In those days-
the professor was presented with a i aljve t0 usc the university property. THB SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA ■' h?7h.I w ridden oi-vr thr «, ,
magnificent clock. A number of after- j Kj lt ,.ould be built north of the ™ 28 King Street West, Toronto. Gooderham and I hure idden over the Office, Toronto. M«y 1.—
dinner speeches followed, each and all =ri„th nf the gvmnasium. Sterling Exchange bought and sold. rounitry surrounding Toronto from the: Shower* Dare occurred to-day In,
eulogisticof the dmtor. and expressive library or soutn oi imp gy. r ------ ------------------------ Don to the Humber many and many ai VilarttlW province» and over Saskatchc-
of the loss sustained by McMaster. Th<;re arc aIso on Hoskin-avenue sev HAH I'V SAYS ”S FOR 1.” time. As a friend and as a, neighbor I ells-whcre the, weather ha» been fair
Prof. Goodspeed will leave for New oral available sues. ---------- will remember Mr. Gooderham ns a and ,ooi. •
Brunswick at the close of the week. J. L. Ross introduced a discussion Klng,ton. May 1.—(Special.)—Hon. I kindly, sympathetic and true gentle- Minimum and maximum temperattwes .

------------------------------- on "The Power and Functions of the wmiam Harty is angry over the com- man." KAmonton. "port
Union Blue Label Cigars are beat. Kcnate." Their powers ivere academic. jng dismissal of Sheriff Dawson and ! ------------------------------- ft!,', '‘24 U- IhlrtrK^nd vl 44: Toron-

------- ——--------- ------ including the courses of study, pub- threatens that two Conservatives in MARRIAGES. ,7 r> W 'ottnwi 3S «; Montreal. 24
Pember's Turkish Baths remove all fishing a calendar, granting degrees thp Dominion evnploy will have their MA1J/)N MARTIN At. St. Helen's ouetoe. 22 44: St. John, 3»—48;

poison from the system. 129 Yonge-st. and establishing or awarding «' holar- heads cut off" to every Liberal dm- _ Toronto, on Mar 1st. WOT., hv Halifax. M- ««
M ships. It had 70 members, and had missal by the Whitney government. ^ T#mw Wa|wh p p llrn,.r Kd.

th'e^u'rd versity. " The' graduates should Mandolln, Guitar and Banjo Concert „M“«71 î" at'''st.A i-«7g'iZ m 1
urge to have representation In the a£d Madame Lilli Klelser Paine, J. H. .WH.SON BAU, At SL aul • L|fls opal 
power that appoints, ft was this pow- Cameron Paul Hahn and G. F timed- rburch. Toronto, on April 29th, 190.,. by 
e° that made or destroyed a university, ey, at Association Hall to nignt. night Reverend the Bishop of Nla,
An amendment to the present law (OLRUB THEY ARE. gars, assisted hy the Reveiend < snon
should be urged to centralize the power ______ Cody. S. Frsnk Wilson to Knte Lyon,
'ZsTc senate 'had^to^^h/uus: He took another fellow's hat, onfi daughter of the „t, A. T. H. B.fi,
tees for power to get expert advice And It disturbed his rest: barrister ot Galt,
oi, the location for the new convoca- Forjifey 
tion hall.

E. W. Hagarty admitted that the 
university management should be re
constructed, but that rested with the 

The new government was 
the technical

(j

rj&day, and is expected to make a 
two-hour speech. This will bring 
the house up to the dinner adjourn
ment.

Following that Sir Wilfrid is ex
pected to have a last word, preced
ed by one or two of the leading op
position members. Mr. Borden may 
follow the minister of justice, and 
then it Will be merely a question of 
the exact moment when the division 
will take place

James Conmee is in Denver. Col., 
and will not be in the house for the 
division on the autonomy bills.

iinsti- 
have 

-et us 
s you

Ottawa, May 1—(Special )—It is 
expected that a division will not be 
reached until Wednesday evening. 
It was common gossip around me 
lobbies early today that an » 
night session would take Place on 
Tuesday and a division in the wee 
ema' hours of Wednesday morning. 
This has been changed, however, 
and an adjournment is expected to
morrow (Tuesday) night about mid 
night, with the minister of justice 
moving the adjournment of the de- 

Mr. Fitzpatrick will, there- 
have the floor on Wednes-

:1rj

Mf
Iv

t
-f

fe-i3 atSZsJL- 7iorever
te rials ’lésons were 

and,of the latter lt Is believed that 
tote, will die.

SHOOTING II8PROVOKBD.
bate.
fore. IV•50

The shooting is described ss having 
been quite ijnprovoked. It nas moused 
tbe.most intense indignation among all 
classes in Warsaw. Many of thos - wiji> 
w!ere killed or wounded were shot in th? 
back, showing that they were running 
away when they were! struck.

Another terrible scene was enacted at 
5 o'clock p.m.. at the corner of Zçtota 
and Sosnore-streets, when workmen 
fired from behind a wall at a patrol, 
which immediately opened Are on the 
passing crowds, killing or wounding 
twenty persons.

The first bomb-throwing occurred at 
8.35 o'clock to-night, when a bomb waa 
thrown into a Cossack patrol near the 
Vienna station. Three Cossacks and 
one policeman were killed, and two 
ladies, who were leaving the station at 
the time, were severely wounded by the 
explosion of the bomb. Cossacks and 
Infantry fired a number of volleys, and 
it is reported that many persons were 
killed or wounded. .

Troops surrounded the whole neigh
borhood. It has been impossible up to 
the present time to secure accurate in
formation as to the casualties in this 
affair.

HUSSARS FIRE' INTO CROWD.

At 10.45 p.m. disturbances broke out 
at-the Zombokowska gate of the suburb 
of Praga, across the Vistula River. 
A great crowd had assembled there, 
threatening the troops, when Hussars 
fired upon the crowd and killed four 
and wounded many others. In Jeroso- 
lini-atreet. a man fired Into a patrol 
from the roof of a house, but without 
result It was reported by telephone 
from Lodz this afternoon that a crowd 
there had stoned a military patrol, 
whereupon the soldiers fired and killed 
two men and wounded a boy. Later a 
similar ' scene occurred In Balucki 

’ Square, in Lodz, when two persons 
were killed. In Lodz, at 9 o'clock to
night, a bomb was thrown at a patrol, 
but it was not effective. The patrol 
fired into the crowd and killed three 
and wounded two persons.

A student who was distribut'ng pro 
clamations in Wola, a suburb of War
saw. to-night, was killed by a patrol. 
In Nawrot-street. Warsaw, to-night, a 
patrol killed a woman.

The West furnishes the wheat-The Church gets the flour-The Country gets the chaff.MURDERED FROM AMBUSH.REVOLVER SNAPPED DOZEN TIMES.ihades
Gatineau Heine: Searched for Mur

derer of Blvermnn.
C artridge* Too Small and Thle Saved 

Teller's Life.
•25

Ottawa, May 1.—The Hull authorities 
are searching the Gatineau for Calixtc 
Charron of Irow Township, who shot 
and killed Napoleon Welsh on Satur
day night.

They were rivprmen, and had a 
quarrel a few days ago. All thought 
it had passed, but Charron evidently 
nursed spite, for on Saturday, he hid 
a rifle on the way to work, and on re
turning at dusk, shot Welsh, having 
concealed himself behind bushes.

The "deceased was 27 years of age, 
and leaves a wife and small family.

The place is a considerable distance 
from a railway.

Comwall.May L—(Special.)—The cor
oner’s Jury in the inquest qn the un- 

Lancaster burglar brought in TWO HI! ARE KILLEDfflEMMlïfOGknown
a verdict to-day that his death was 
caused by the bank idler, Herman Von 

exonerated from all

1
-

Metzke, who was 
blame. Transcontinental Westbound in Ac

cident Near Revelstoke, B.C.— 
Five Passengers Hurt.

Alumni Association Protests Against 
Location of Convocation Hall 

and Will See Premier.

Nebogatoff' Has Had Heavy Mists to 
Cover His Movements Along 

Coast Since Saturday.

wasVon Metzke's evidence 
taken in his room. He gave a vivid 
description of the affair. He could not 

of the burglars, as they

i oroaso, Cansdt 
< t Skin Dises*»

arleeoele, Nervous 
excess), Gleet and 
i—the only method 

134
ipreeeed menstrua 
nient» of the worn 
s, 1 to i p. ns.

identify any
all masked with handkerchiefs, 

short, stout fellow, with a
were
One was a

accent.Scotch
man arrested atGardiner, the young 

Lancaster, denied ever seeing or talk-, 
ing with the deceased, altho two other 
witnesses were positive 'A,ey ^ad a®*» 
them together. Gardiner s-story we"*\ 
to show that for the past 13 years or 
so he has been a wanderer by sea and 
land. Tully. the man who was being 
looked for, turned up yesterday from 
a farm, where he has beep staying for
4 Aiftote^esting development to-day 
was the discovery that the revolver 
left behind by the burglars had been 
snapped a dozen times or so in ani ef
fort to Arc it. The cartridges, which 
were a trifle small for the cylinder, 
had marks to show that each of them 
had been tried twice.

A rumor was circulated during the 
day that a dead man's body was found 
in a swamp near North Lancaster, but 
this proved to be a canard.

MONTREAL BAR ELECTION».

Montreal, May 1.—(Special.)—The an
nual meeting of" the Montreal bar held 
to-day resulted in the election of Eu
gene Lafleur as baton 1er, F. Meredith 
as syndic, and L. S. Lajoie treasurer. 
The council chosen consists of R. 
Monty. L. Coderre. E. F. Surveyor. 
E. Brossard. A. Geoffrlon, P. B. Mtg- 
liault, 15. Gervais, L. G. DeDorlmler, 
J. A. Bobillard.

Loan
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!.sn weekly.
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MAKING TARRED PAPER NOW.
ron in the

144 Tonga St 
Upstairs

The thewill be continued night and day. 
new plant has a capacity of 20 tons 
daily, and is the only one in Ontario. It 
was invented and built by A. E. Mil
lington, superintendent of the pulp 
mill.
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ORB SCHOONER SINKS
IN SOO CHANNEtr

Sault Ste. Marie, May 1.—(Special.)— 
The schooner George W. Roby, owned 

i by Mr. Becker of Cleveland, ore laden.

A CAR MAKING TRUST. -

Boston, May 1.—A movement to merge 
' the i lirions rompante* engaged In the mnnti- 

from Marquette, arrived to a leaking facture of street railway ears is In pro
condition here at 6 o'clock tonight, gross. Option* have been secured by the 
Afterwards, filling up, she row rests in promoter* upon the property of leading 
the channel at the head of the Cana- companies In. lending pint* of th- eountry. 
dian ship candi, completely blocking it. leaned to^have^eorporotlo,, withWILL RECEIVE WOMEN’S RICHTERSIT Delegation Anklngr Municipal Ballot 

to See Premier To-Morrow.
Training: for Minister». Smoke Alive Bollard’s Smoking 

“What is tho best training for mhiistorlal Mixture, 
success,"' was the topic at the irexular 
monthly meeting of the Ministerial Asso
ciation* In the Y.M.C.À. hall yesterday 
morning. In Introducing the theme Rcv.- 
EI more Harris declared that the doctrine 
as taught "by .St. Paul in his epistle to the*
Tlicssalonlons was the character, power 
and theme of the preacher. Courage, purity 
of life. love, unselfishness and fidelity con- 

years* The Toronto city council has ! stltnted the ground work of the successful 
n ore than once put itself on record as miuister's life. The paper was followed
being in favor of this principle of, hy n gnm-ini discussion. Bev. Mr. R alla-e.
justice. The London city council, andI™ jsJiïiïo?the’chwchlif'the Redeemer, 
other municipal councils of this pro- weru recelvpd loto membership.
Vince, have passed resolutions in the
same direction. Superior workmanship on Union

“On Wednesday next. May 3. at 11 Label Cigars, 
a.m., the Ontario government will re
ceive a deputation in the members' re- Teacher Training Classes,
ceptlon room. Parliament Buildings, to E A ual.dy- r.a„ teavhei-tialnlug secrc- 
hear the views of those interested in. fury of the Ontario Sunday School Aasovlu- 
sccuring the FULL MUNICIPAL BAL- tion. will leave on Wednesday for a It)
LOT FOR WOMEN. days' trip on matters connected, with tin*

“May we not have your valuable in- "-,,rk ‘>f the s<-h<x>ls.. .... ... Hnrrlston and other western towns will Influence In obtaining that which we_be- | vWted. At Pa,.„ M these pl.ees arrange- 
lieve will tend to strengthen the char | 111(,|,ta have been made for the holding of 
aeter of the munieipal councils which} iarge classes, at which the courses preserih- 
is so important a fac tor in all matters ed hy the association will he taught, fol- 
that relate to her better citizenship i lowed later hy examinations and where sue-’

"Wc oollctt your co-nperatton in this | ccssful the granting of certificates, 
important movement and Invite you to 
be a member of the deputation."

Charlotte E. Wiggins.

Bell. 
WEST Continued on Page 2.The Ontario . Woman's Christian 

Temperance Union are sending out the 
following circular:

"A strong agitation in favor of the

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

FAREWELL TO DR. GOODSPEED. Dlneen’a Elegant Hate.
A Borealino soft 

felt hat is within 
half a notrh of 
absolute perfec
tion. Weighs only 
two ounces, and 
holds its shape 
and color through 
all kinds of dis
tressful weather. 
Borsalino is the 
Italian soft felt, 
hat artist. Tn To
ronto Pineen sells 
Borsallno's hats 
in all the varieties 
in which they aro 

Dlneen, corner Yonge gnd

York Pioneer», Canadian Institute, 
aridrogn, J. Ross Robert son. 2.

Toronto Rifle Association (civilian». 
Long Branch ranges, train from Union 
Station 2.10.

Haffodil luncheon!, 8t. Jame»’ Cathe- 
, Oral, 12—2.

York County legislative committees, 
old court house. 11.

MrMastcr University, hacealaureate 
sermon. Ilev. John. McNeill. 8.

Temple. Q.O.R. detachment, Cut 
Knife Creek, 8.

Armorie». O.G.B.G., 8.
St. George's Hall, Toronto Horticul

tural Society. 8.
King Rdwaivd Hotel, Toronto1 Automo

bile Club, 8.
Victoria University, divinity convoca

tion, 8.
St. Luke's Church, reception, to wo

men's auxiliary. 8.
Association Hall, Mandolin, Guitar 

and Banjo Club. 8.
Simpson's Hall, North Toronto Liber

al-Conservative Association. 8.
Theatres, we public, amusements.

Storm Windows taken down and 
cleaned. Toronto Window Cleaning 
Co., Limited, 59 Victoria-st. Phone 
M. 1413.

BS081E1* Student» Banquet Grad- 
ami Rrgret Lose of Pro- 

feager.
OKMcMnatrr 

nates
municipal ballot for women has been 
going on in Ontario, for a number of

IT EAST

AT 2.30 <t
v
•œ-

TAIYT 244

SALE day» ot tho Toronto Hunt, when we 
used to go to the meet together, in the produced. 

Temperance-streets.Klara. Mt. Kore*t,

SS MII/DER.

L0RS
Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 

Metal Co. te
rated artists:
ite. Jacobi Mil it8I 
-, G. S. Waittn.

Get» Government - Job.
Ottawa, May 1.—David1 Robertson, 

many years one of the chief ope rat ere 
of the C. P. R. Telegraph, ha* been 
appointed general assistant at the new 
observatory at the experimental farm, 
and will aloa haye charge of the tele
graph lines to the new institution.

„ ... Watch Stolen While Asleep.
ATwn*-s*reltoble. * I.enI* .1. fete, who c laim* Montreal an

J --------- ------ his home, was arrested last night, ehnrged
w 4xn «. IT OTTAWA. with steullllg a watch from Thomas Me

____ < 'nllengh. 222 *he-rhourHe street The watch
... . rsoeei.l i _Me*«r= " ls «Urged, was taken out of McCullough'sOttawa. May 1. (Spe tal-l . * - - ■ poeket while he was dozing In a seat in 

Mackenzie and Mann are both in he th(, Vnion station, 
city and it is understood that legisla
tion before the Dominion house has not 
to mueh to do with their presenee. hero 
a* the promotion of the railway Intet- 
ests in Nova Seolia- George Murray, 
prime minister of Nova Scotia, is also 
in the city.

Prnbnhlllflea. 
fgakes and Georgian Bay— 

winds! mo «tie 
a little

N at 2.30 LOGAN, M. P., IS ILL.

Ottawa. May 1.—Horace Logan. M. 
P. for Cumberland, who is in St. Luke's 
Hospital, suffering front an affliction 
of the ear. is not making as good pro
gress as desired. He was operated on. 
and It is now said he will have to be 
operated on again.

He will be unable to vote on tho au
tonomy bills.

Moderate to fresh 
east and sooth) fair and
wilder.

Ottawa
*Lawi)Me»**nd Gulf Deere.»-

"1,;rmmey NV»rthwe*/rtfy*“ ,e “V.terty 
fretfh to strong during the day.

Lake Simerior -Moderate to YrejWh* wlnrin. 
mostly east and south; oensloiiat

M.nnltoliu Stationary or a little higher 
with a few shower*.

EET EAST
■- '/H.Æ

piocur*

|CTCTR»S’

Valley and ttpiter Rt. I*wreBce—

BRITISH HINISTER AT FEZ
TO SUPPORT FRENCH POLICYutuaity t°

wind*: .........
fine and cool.

DEATHS.
GOODERHAM—At hln late residence, cor

ner St. George and Bloor-wtreet*. Toron
to. on Monday, the l*t of May. 1905. 
George Gooderham: lwrn at Scole. Nor-, 
folk, England, on the 14th of March. 1830.

Funeral private, on Wednesday. 3rd of 
May. at 3.30 o'clock. Friends are par
ticularly requested not. to send flewev*.

REEKS—At hi» late residence, 1711 Dueh- 
e*»-*treet. on Monday. May lot; John 
Henry Iteeka. lielored husband of Susan 
Reek* aged 52 years 11 month*.

Funeral Tuesday. 3 p.m.
YARN ELL—On Monday. May 1st. 1906. at 

142 Rn.nforlh-av.qme, Catherine. Infant 
daughter of John K. and Catherine Var- 
nell. aged 8 mouth* 7 day*.

Funeral Wedne«d,y. May 3rd, at 2 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Cigare--Oecar Amanda, Havana 
filled, 6c, worth lOc. Alive Bollard.

r Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 
Metal Co.

wiUgMlV£M He telephoned the restaurant, 
lookHARP.

CO., AuclioneeP’
aï I

asloned by tbd 
d withentertatomenL
_ was an

unavoldab-
selections were
of AU Sainte"

Visit of Gerard Lowther is More Than a Mere Trip To Present 
Credentials as German Press has Said.

Paris, April 1.—The British minister 
to Morocco, Gerard A. Lowther, in the 
course of an interview with The Temps 
correspondent at Tangier to-day, made 
the first official declaration that the 
purpose of his visit to Fez is to sup
port the French policy in Morocco.

He said:1 “When I first arrived at 
Tangier I sent my credentials to the 
sultan before the autumn, but under 
the present conditions. I start for Fez 
in three weeks. My mission will 
not be merely lo draw a pro
tocol. It will embrace. also the | that he goes to Fez merely to present 
questions under that clause of thé hie credentials.

And asked the man to 
And see if one of Dineen's felts 

Was hanging on the hook.

tpmp^rnture.SI
Association Hall to-ntRbL The moet

Sea*
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

government, 
not acquainted with 
duties of the senate, and must acquaint 
itself thru a commission that would 
report to them, and the alumni should 
ask to have a member appointed on 
that commission. He seconded the re
solution. J. Cooper was opposed to 
investigations because they were not 
productive of good- The principle of a 
commission he believed to be wrong. 
All a commission could do would be to 
And out why the government had not 
given the university a constitution that 
would work out to its success- This 
would be absurd, for then the govern
ment would be appointing a commis-

Uee "Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon. 
The best packed.F. C. WADE INDISPOSED.

Franco-British accord, in which the 
two governments mutually engage to 
lend their diplomatic support to the 
execution of that convention.

After searching thru the rack, 
The Knight of Pork and Beans 

Replied that nearly all the hats 
He saw were from Dineen's.

ypspcctl r Woodstock’s Chief Arrives.
Woodstock. May 1.—Frank Wet more 

chief of . the

Ottawa. May 1.—F. C. Wade, chair
man of the transcontinental railway 
commission, is reported to be seriously

' indisposed.
who of Brantford, the new 

Woodstock fire department, arrived In 
the city last night, and entered upon 
his duties to-day. Chief Wetmore was 
assistant chief of the Brantford de
partment. and has served the Tele
phone City for ten years. The salary 
attached to his job is $t09 a year. Ex- 
Chief George Johnson remains as as
sistant chief.

"My government is all the more de
sirous to fulfil this duty since the 
French proposition submitted to the 
Sultan of Morocco strictly conforms to 
the spirit of the accord of April 8, 
threatening the interest of no third 
power, guaranteeing the> security of 
Morocco, and providing for the gradu
al development of the country wMiout 
sudden transition."

FreniA4as May 1
Ilellgolnv...........New York .

Colombia...........Glasgow ... rwn-mi

SSttVnd.-Noordland.........Philadelphia .... Liverpool

Get your office cleaned up. Small 
charge. Toronto Window Cleaning 
Company Limited, 60 Victoria-street.

.Copenhagen 
.. Liverpool 
... .Antwerp 

York
^Fire^roof Windows, Doors ^Skylights, 
Ormsby^*Lknltedf Queen -George. A

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggist* refund the money If it falls to

each 
246

. .New

IN WBMORIA*.
EDWARD*—1" affei-tlooale remembrance 

of William Edward*, lat- secretary of 
the Ontario Publie Work* Depa-tni-ut. 
who departed thie life May 2nd. 1*04.

The F. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers

(r HJGHE5Î

1 AD Ejjî

oure. E. W. Grove’s signature ls on 
box. 25c. pis. ;™;a

BSsfotoeswsim
Furniture

l Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 
Metal Co.____________________ 46

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 21*

Mr. Lowther'e statement controverts 
the view of the German official press.College of Music and Varsity Mando

lin, Banjo and Guitar Concert. Fifty 
Instrumentalists. At Association Hall 
to-night.

Continued en Page 2.
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TO LET.

Several Good Offices
=s PROPMTI3S5 roil SAI-K.

\r iob sCbukban dwelling in
North Toronto. Nine rooms, furnace 

ami water in bonne. Large lawn, «hade and 
fruit trees, a snap for quirk purrhaaeb. Ap
ply J. M. Whaley, 8mlth-nvenae, Kgllnton.

MR. BRISTOL CONTRIBUTES
io now mu

The Toronto1 ARRESTS IK HUiss.'s.fwï ysy&fJt
von trot in cine of »uch Junult.

Secret of lovinfi

r‘t '**BUV OF TWfc »**«* ",4

General TrustsThe expressman imdéretamf* hand Va* 
furniture. That I# the tea atm the man of 
the house who la helping him always seta
teSSrtt ïffÿKj
the heaviest end. That Is the aeeret of 
moving. Don t get a woman to he p you 

! eu try n bureau downstairs. Mm ’lur6'!“ 
ttaetf IS heavy enough wttttoot tavlng to 
drag n poor woman down wlt.i it. Tne 
nemo applies If the bureau fall* HP0®The woman coming with « only InereisJ- 
the weight and npsets the enjoyment of the 
moving as well. If the Sharp edges scrape 
the varnish from tb* l.ànlster or the plaster 
from the wall It Is all right, when moving 
out. hut. of •■ourse, when moving In. one 
should be careful. If you own either of 
the houses yourself you should take more 
then-ordinary care, nnd. as far as-possible, 
persuade the expressman to do so.

Always the Case.
A glance ot the elfeete of the l>eople who 

are moving out nnd In next door will eon- 
vlnee the glaneer that people move a lot 
of things that they would be wiser to leave 
where they were, and If the other people 
didn’t like them around, well, let them 
move them. For day» before a moving the 
women have been busy Ailing barrels and 
boxes with things which. If all put teith
er. the ragman would not give mere than 
13 rents for, whereas it was deemed they 
were worth at least 20 rente, and other 
things of varions kinds that were us-ful 
oner hot will never again lie of any value 
to anybody, excepting to make work and 
trouble the next time there Is a moving. 
In the old house those things were not In 
the way because when they were superan
nuated they were loot or stowed away In 
some corner and forgotten until the mov
ing. When they get to the new bonne no- 
hodv know» where to put them, and there 
Is dissension In the family circle because 
the men want them thrown out and the 
women still think they might come In use
ful for something sometime, and they won t 
be In the way If people don’t make such 
a fuss over It.

Immediate possession.
J. K. FISKEN,rjOTBI, PROPERTY FOR SAL»— 

XX known ns the Franklin House. Mark
ham, along with furniture, license nnd good 
will, etc ; best business stand outside of 
city: easy term». Apply James Torrance. 
Markham.

Corporation 23 Seett Streak1.3»
Roundly Criticizes Government’s 

Plans and Defends Toronto From 
Sundry Allegations.

Machinists Alleged to Have Fixed Up 
Transfers With an Illicit 

•Punch.

When away on a
CLERK WANTEDVACATION —NEW. SOLID BRICK,

___MIL ieml-detached residence, 28-
'oot tot, wide lane. Nos. 33 and 3T> Lamb- 
avenue. fronting "Hlllerest Park," beauti
ful view Castle Frank. Iloseclale Ravine 
drive and Don Valley: 8 rooms, all modern 
Improvements, 3 minute# to Winchester car 
mul Rlverdnle Park: liberal terms. Anpty 
Daniel Iamb. Tüfi Winchester-street. Tele
phone North 2387.

JS*3000wüam.7 ». Good bright hoy. stenographer preferred. 
Apply Secretary-Treasurer, The Torout* v 
World. ^

your mind will be relieved if you
know that your

>4

Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.)—The au
tonomy debate la rushing along the 
last lap, and the division to now In 
algh(. Three Liberals and two Con
servatives held the floor to-day, and 
there were some lively ep*:ehee. Ed
mond Bristol of Centre Toronto con
tributed one of the best speeches of 
the rank and file yet heard, and If To
ronto wanted a champion in the home 
to combat the attacks of "bigotry and 
intolerance" leveled at her, she found 
a doughty one in the new member. The 
feeling that the whole of the moyen- 
tcue matter should be referred to the 
privy council was crystaltoed in a 
speuvh by Mr. McIntyre, Liberal mem
ber for South Perth, who urged strong
ly that this course be adopted, and als> 
tho his speech was platitudinous to the 
verge of tautology, and deeply apolo- 
getlcal for inability to vote with his 
■party on the Issue, Mr. McIntyre made 
his position clear. He declared that 
neither would he support the bill nor the 
Borden , amendment. Messrs. Hugh 
Uuthrle,' Boyer and Forget spoke iu 
favor of the proposed legislation. 
The house was well filled thruout the 
aiternoon and evening. All the minis
ters, with the exception of Hon. Frank 
Oliver, who is expected to-morrow; 
were on deck, and tne opposition forces 
wore out In almost full strength.

Member 1er Centre Toronto.

SILVERWAREHamilton, May 1.—(Special.)—The po
lice created a mild sensation this af
ternoon by placing John Gillespie, 205 
North John-street, and Andrew Ham
burg. 276 North James-street, under ar
rest on the charge of unlawfully and

situations vacant.

and other x alnable articles are 
in a place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration's vaults are both fire and 
byrglar proof and its rates are 
moderate-

T» RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
J_> qualify for positions oh telegraphers 
on Canadian railway* at'from forty to sixty 
dollars per month. Our new telegraph I1O0K, 
giving Morsalphabet nn*l full particu
lars, mailed free. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy. >1 East Adelaide-Street# Toron
to. the only perfectly equipped telegraph 
school* In Canada, hi which n really compe
tent staff of teachers la employed. edtf

WhEdward Johnaea’s List.

Y71 DXVAim JOHNSON. 34 VICTORIA, 
JCJ Room 42. Main 3408.OUR “ NO. I " TRUNK Are

frauduently obtaining passage on a car 
of the Hamilton Street Railway. Both 
men are machinists, and have been 
erqployed by the Westinghouse Com
pany, at whose works they were ar
rested. They have borne good charac
ters. It 1s alleged that they stood In 
with conductors on the street railway, 
and had possession of one of the com
pany's ticket punches. With this, ac
cording to the story told to the po
lice, they fixed up transfers,'with which 
they had apparently been supplied, and 
managed to ride for nothing. The al
leged offence was committed on Feb. 
2 and the arreets follow Investigations 
by Noble s Dominion detective agency. 
They will appear before the magistrat# 
in the morning- ,

Mrs. Margaret Taylor, Marguerite- 
street, fell from a street car at York 
and James-streets to-night and was 
seriously Injured.

The markets committee this even
ing decided not to allow the hide In
spector's office to remain on the central 
market. An account of *360 In favor of 
Jas. Balfour, architect on the market 
buildings, was passed. His bill xVtll 
amount to about *700.

The Improvement committee inspect
ed the bay front this afternoon. The 
members are talking of abandoning thç 
Idea of building a slip at the foot of 
Catharine-streel on account of the 
cost. They think the revetment wall 
will give all the wharf space that to 
required.

It’s a brass mounted, brnss 
locks, steel bound and sheet steel 
bottom—two compartment trays 
— a
well nigh indestructible.

34-inch

—DTJNDAH. NEAR «LAD- 
stone. new. nolld brick, 7 

rooms, convenience*. $1200 cash.
$2200 o<25

-*■
tii—MUTUAL — 7 ROOMS, 

conveniences. Fide entrance.
Off ICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

59 YONGE ST., - TORONTO $2300“ handsome ” trunk that’s ■RAILWAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT* 
XV and ticket) mod* competent, nnd jxv, 
pltions guaranteed; tuition fee, five dollar» 
P#1»- month; Vonrd, thrv» dollars per week; 
write for particulars and reference». Cana' 
dinii Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich. Ont. (formerly of Toronto).

YïrANTF,Di—FOREMAN- IN PLANING 
TV mill, ansb and door factory, state 

wages expected and give references. Apply 
to IIox 13. World Office. 561234.

This is Grand 
Weather for 
Spring Toppers.

<2»-| Q prz\—f;LOUT’ESTER — HOMO 
^ JL Ot.Jvr brick. 8 room*, all conveni
ence*. cheap. Evenings, 125 IJsgar.

47-inch36-inch Cra10.00 11.00 13.00 AMUSEMENTS.
22

HS. W. Illark A Co.'s Met.Bolton Club Bigi—14, Ifr and lS inches long MATINEES 
WED. ft SAT.

KIRKE LA SHELLE Presents
Ills original New York production of 

HENRY M. BLOSSOM JR.'S great char
acter comedy

PRINCESS5.00, 0.00 and 7.00 QD1 K/V — UN EQUALED VALUE! 
*7*0 JL O™ 7 hi Farkdale. detached brle-% 
realdence. twelve mom*, separate hath 
room, hardwood finie*, ltest open pluinlVntr. 
combination heating; beautiful lot. with 
fruit, shade and ornamental trees; an ex- 
eeptlonal opportunity to secure a most de
sirable home. S. W. Black A Co., 41 Ade
laide East.

Brl
Open evenings.
Hast & Co.,
300 Yonge Street.

.We are safe in saying that at 
no time in our history have we 
had such a splendid showing of 
Spring Overcoats. We had them 
made to our special order from 
the latest New York cut, and, 
unlike most coats you’ll see, they 
fit— and fit correctly :
12.00 and 15.00.

All cars pass 
transfer to it.

AtW ANTED—COAT. VEST AND PANT 
maker: steady Job. N. .1. McCntch-CHECKERS eon. Berlin. I

W ANTED AT ONCE—FIVE CHAIR 
T finisher*, 5 good vase finishers, l 

wood tnrper, 5 cabinet-makers,. 2 packers. 
Apply Canada Wood Mfg. Co., Limited, 
Fori.bam. Que.

With THOMAS W. ROSS
and 130 People.

Next week—MR. E. S. WILLARD.

V ' ,
—DEER PARK GENTLE 
man'» fine residence, w'th 

large ground*, fruit, etc; bargain.
$8000This Often Happens.

How about that bit of coal that is left 
over from the winter In the cellar) It 1» 
the cause of much worry. It. Isn’t enough 
to take the trouble of parking It up to 
more with the furniture. It #-em* mean 
to ask the man next door to sell It for Ton 
to the people who are your successor* In 
the house. It’# too mneh to leave there 
without anything said about It. and there 
I» no ebanee of the man who Is leaving the 
house vou are going to having derided to 
leave his hit of coal In the cellar th'r'. 
Warm fires : h«ve been kept up ou warm 
day* to try snd use up that Mt of coal, hut 
It somehow seems larger eyery time yon 
look at It when you are moving away and 
leaving It In the cellar.

For a few days now there will he a tot 
of'straightening un. laying carpets, hanging 
curtains and getting ready to eettle down 
In hew trarround-lnes. to view different wash
ings on the clothes lines from the hack 
window*, and to receive no p-dlars at the 
front door. There will he gladnes* because 
the girl who used to practise on the organ 
next door to the old house !» still there, 
and because the people next door to the 
new house do not keen chicken*. There 
will he a new landlord to argue with as to 
whether children make nnv difference to 
the wear nnd tear of the hoes- and there 
will lie the same ebeerfvl anile*- for him 
to come around for the rent. After awhile 
the mover* will he reft led down, and then 
the various reasons for moving will crop 
up again.

•I
would also be made for the exemption 
of military officers. The minister of 
Justice said he had looked into the law 
and was satisfied the Independence of 
parliament did not apply to officers of 
the militia who were members of the Mata Wed. and Sat.

Mr. Bristol was loudly applauded on house' Aboot stomps. Seats25 row 50

SStATlS h£XeTlXhad Before ,he orders of the day were EVGS.&U5. 50,25 
not been a member of the house suffi- called, the speaker stated that the elec- 
ciently long to have heard all the tion of Hon. Frank Oliver, for Edmcm
speeches on the Important question. He t“n;.had been announced thru tb^ Çlerk 
had. however, read the speech of the cf the orown in chancery. Mr Wilfrid 
premier with great care. He regretted told Mr. Monk that no conclusion had 
that the debate on the government side* Vft been reached regard ng the trading FAMILY 
had drifted into abuse. The premier stamp problem, while air William Mu Nxxr—Iht Mummy and 
had appealed tor calmness and modéra- lock told Dr. Barr that he understood Hummlnn Bird
tion. but the members on the govern- the stamp used In franking had been | numiBinfl Bird
ment side hfid failed lamentaoly to abolished by the dlrcct with cf thq _ _______
follow the advice. Mr. Bristol then house, and it was not the Intention of\ gt |f £ A* 8 THEATRE
took up the cudgels In behalf of To- the department to revive the stamp In- Week of May 1
ronto, which had been very unfairly stead o-f Initials as at present, owing to Matinee Dsily 2 c, Evenings 35c and 50c. 
treated by some* of the Liberal speak- abuses that had cuept in durihg the Robert Hilliard fit Oo.. Marion Garaon, Zazell 
ere. To call the people bigoted end In- former system. ft Vernot. Walter O. Kelly. Stanley & Brock-
tolerant was not only unjust Vît un- Sir Wilfrid Laurier referred to the ïin2* ”i™,l,on' Ths Kmetogr.ph, T“® 
true. Referring to the compromise death of J. J. Demers, member for “ * ouiuouu.. 
spoken of In connection with the cdu- Levis, expressing sympathy. Mr. Bor
eal tonal clauses, Mr. Bristol enquired den added a few words, and M,r. Talbot 
where was the lever? In his opinion, of Bellechasee spoke briefly In French.
It came from the vigorous and united Out of reepee t, the flag was at half 
protests of the Liberals thruout the mast on the tower, and a large wreath 
Province of Ontario. "Why," he asked, was laid on the desk formerly occu- 
"dld the government not put up a can- pied by Dr. Dement 
didate in Centre Toronto recently? It The following b 11s passed a th rd reati- 
1s because of the Introduction of these Ing: An act respecting Ontario, Hud- 
bills and the knowledge of how futile eon Bay & Western Rallxvay Company, 
it would be to put up a fight with the and an act respecting the Alberta Rail- 
expectation of carrying the seat." In way & Irrigation Company.
Massey Hall, prominent Liberals, llfcf- 
long supporters of Liberal party and 
principles, had declared that Sir Wil
frid had made a big mistake. These 
men had been willing to put principle 
before party, and yet they were brand
ed as intolerant and bigoted.

The government bad txvo questions 
to face. One xvas, "Has the govern
ment power to pass this legislation?” 
and the other, "If so. Is it good polity 
to do so?" The arguments of Mr.
Borden had never been answered. No 
attempt had been made to do so. Mr.
Bristol quoted the premier, that "He 
stood on the rock of the constitution."
In his introductory speech, Sir Wilfrid 
had pronounced a eulogy on separate 
schools, as compared with national 
schools. He took the premier to task 
for endeavoring in this way to stir up 
Protestant feeling. Many passages in 
that speech were calculated to stir up 
social and religious fèelings, so detri
mental to the general harmony of 
Canadian life.

No Difference.

—TORONTO JUNCTION — 
Handsome detached brick 

residence, twelve room*: let one Un"dr-d 
hr two hundred, beautiful nitration. S. W. 
Black ft Co., 41 Adelaide East.

$8000 c OMPETENT GENERAL — HIGHEST 
wages. 465 Hiinon-street. P1GRAND MAJESTIC

15 sad 25 

EŸ6S. 15-25-35-50

10.00, K

Every Day SITUATION WANTED.

our store or W ANTED—BY A MIDDI.E-AGED MIAN 
—An old soldier, without friends or 

horns in country, would like a light sltnn- 
tion, watchman or otherwise: no Imitera or 
horses : will give good satisfaction as to 
references. Box 48, World.

Wall Papers CRA Pretty Story of 
omantic Swi.zerlandTHE FUNNIEST OF 

ALL FAECES -
WHEN THE 
BELLTOLLS

A FRIEND Newest designs in English and foreign lines lOAK HALL TNE ELLIOTT & SON CO., LimitedOF THE
136Importers, 79 King st. W., Toronto. PERSONAL.

NEXT WEEK
THE GUNNER’S MATE-----CLOTHIERS-----

Right Owe*** the "GW*»"
-115 Khu St. E.

J. Coomb##. Manager

f--------------------------------------------------------------
\IT ILL ANY FARMER PURCHASING 
If xvatehee from man nnd woman tear-

CAST IRON 
COLUMNS

cling under the name of D. .1. Ward and 
wife. In Simeoe snd Hastings Counties, 
representing himself a* a traveler for a 
firm that had failed, a ml had taken watches 
for beck salary (nian aged about forty-five, 
clean-shaven and grey, sharp features," 
about five feet six Inches: woman about 
twenty-eight, sallow complexion, tall nnd 
slight), communicate with Box Eighty- 
seven. World, and hear something to hll 
advantage?

Ia Bad Odor.
This evening the board of health 

agreed to hold a special meeting in 
txvo weeks to consider the question of 
appointing a plumbing Inspector. The 
medical health officer was Instructed 
to Investigate complaints about bad 
odors in the east end of the city. A 
committee xVas named to wait upon the 
council to get *2000 to build an isola
tion hospital for smallpox patients.

The following officers xvere elected 
this afternoon by the ladies’ auxiliary 
of the Y.M.C.A. : Mrs. R. E. Gallagh
er, president; Mesdames D. Moore, Al
fred Morgan, A. R. Kerr and Wm. 
Waddell, vice-presidents; Miss Davis, 
secretary, and Mrs. Wm. Walker, trea
surer-

John Z. White, a. Chicago orator, de
livered an address this -evening to ,the 
young Liberals on "The t Public Own
ership of Public Utilities.” While he 
did not favor municipal operation of 
public utilities he urged that they 
should be, controlled by the people.

May Get Better.
James Larmer, the Dundas youth, 

who put a revolver bullet in his head 
by accident yesterday,’is resting quiet
ly at St. Joseph’s Hospital, and some 
hopes of his recovery are entertained.

Chairman New of the board of license 
commissioners says he is so weary of 
listening to deeutatlons that he has 
decided to go sway, for a few weeks 
for ai refit. The commissioners now 
say that Alex. Brawley, corner "of John 
and Oarmon-atreets. will be allowed to 
take his ltoenss to. another building, 
and that Mrs; Feaver, Elgin and Ro- 
bert-streetS, will be "allowed to sell her 
business.

This morning Judge Snider refused 
the application of the Mountain Park 
Company, which wanted to close a 
road on the mountain.

The Radial Railway has boosted the 
rates for family tickets. In the past 

has sold a 50-trlp ticket
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IS II CHEAPER 10 MOVE ? full

5RACKETS—FOOT PUTES
-------ANr

GENERAL CASTINGS 
Quick deliveries- 
Fire proof pattern storage*

EDUCATIONAL.

T7- ENNIJDY SHORTHAND SCHOOU- 
IV Particular employers apply to us; 
a gentleman advertised for a stenographer, 
received two hundred applications, theu 
came to u#. 9 Adelaide Bast.

ROOSEVELT CHEERED AT CHORCH.
Same Old Procession of Vans Yester

day Shows Little Diminution in 
Annual Amusement.

Grand Festival Production of Mendelssohn'* 
OratorioWith Party Attended Service In Hie 

Hunting Habiliments. Dodge Manfg. Co.ELIJAH HOTELS.
Glenwood Springs. Cob, May I.—The 

church services held at the Old Blue 
Schoolhouse, on West Divide, yester-

TOHONTO.BRITT 1 THE BRITON 
WHITE fi CLEVER BOXER

OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
—Select, moderate. IT End sleigh- 

street, Tavistock-square, London, Eng. ed?

Tl OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
II Springs, Ont., under new mnaere
nient; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 

, open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst ft 
Son a late of Elliott House, props.

r BOQÜOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
L ada, Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-etreets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with hath and 
en alike. Rates *2 and *2,60 per day. G. 
A. Graham._____________

il-rj OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBHN ST 
'■ XJ west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. R." 
■ station; electric cats pats door. Turnbull 

Smith, prop.

R
By Toronto Festival Ohorua and Orches
tra, Conductor — Dr. F. H. Torrlngton. 
Soloists - Baritone, Dr. Merrill Hcpkin- 
son (Baltimore. ; tenor X. O. Town# 
(Chicago) ; soprano, Btloen Milieu ; con
tralto, Grace Carter Merry.

May Day came along In an appropriate 
garb of sunshine and blue sky, and soon 
after the rattle of the milk cart had died 
eway around the corner many Toronto 
bvuaeholders were up and busy, for It was 
moving day, the one day of which absence 
makes the heart grow fonder.

Yesterday was a genial sort of moving 
dsy, that Inspired the movers to work 
harder and not care so much if they broke

day, were attended by President Roose
velt and his hunting party ahd by all 
the ranchmen and their families for 
miles around. The little district school 
building was not a tenth part large 
enough to accommodate the congrega
tion. The organ was moved to the 
front porch. On this porch seats were 
provided for the president and his 
party, the Rev. Horace Mann of Rldle. 
Col., the choir and the trustees of the 
church. The members of the congrega
tion stood or sat on the ground of the 
school yard or in their conveyances, 
which were grouped around the- bulld-

wii»»wiiiii»Mmi m
ed?

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

Charlie Mitchell Talks - About His 
Protege—Corbett v. Hanlon 

June 2

MASSEY HALL | THOR., MAY 4
Prices—$1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c., 25c. 
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c uy thing. The furniture wagon had the 
floor, as if were, on the streets all dsy. The 
boy who wee sitting beside the driver watr 
the only one of the family who was really 
spending a happy day. Providing the van 
escaped serlau# bumps from Mr. Fleming’s 
vumerous juggernaut#, many Toronto fyml-, 
lies bad their belongings in new homes 
i»»t night, disconsolate because the blinds 
lrvm tue old house dm not dt the windows 
vi the new iiousv. When people are moving 
out ol a bouse, the tirst thing they tak • 
down are the blinds# When they get Into 
their new house, as a rule the first things 
they try to put up are the blinds, which 
do not fit. Yesterday had a great noon 
hour for canned salmon. Wash-day din
ners were net in it with moving day.

The Indications are that It was probably 
the busiest moving day In the history of 
Toronto, but It was nothing to what it 
would have been If people could only get 
houses to suit them—or house® of any kind, 
for that matter. According to landlords, 
tenants can never get a bouse that really 
suits them. Many tenants think they might 
as well be sorry where they are as any
where else, so they 
hug the fact that th

Operatic Selections in Costume
There are many beautiful', 

design» in electric chandeliers 
thown in our show-roqms 1er 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on new.

DALE’S ENGLISH 
OPERA SINGERS ISan Francisco, May 1.—Charlie Mitchell 

is wearing a big, bfoad smile those spring 
afteruoous. He is pleased because the ob
stacles which beset the International glove 
contest he Is Interested In have been re
moved. He derives gratification from the 
fact that a dumber of good judges have con
vinced themselves that Jabes White is both 
a clever boxer and a stiff puncher. Hie 
good humor is further increased by the 
knowledge that everything has gone well 
with Wnlte during bis training and that 
there bat* not been a setback of the most 
trivial nature even to cast a shadow over 
tho camp.

According to Mitchell, White has been 
on good term» with the CalliornJ 
from the moment he first donned 
wraps for a tramp thru Larkspur Canyon.
He has found the American viands to his 
liking and he has slept well. He has been 
enabled
training, and he has dropped easily and 
naturally to wlthlni reach ut the prescribed 
weight.

These are times of great import for Mit
chell. While arguing out the terms of tne 
match on the day the articles were drawn 
up, he remarked frequently that the con
test affected quite a wide area of sporting 
territory. He felt then, an he feels now, 
that he will receive much of the credit 
if he brings White back to England a win
ner. He is watching every vtorumstauce 
that might have bearing <m White’s condi
tion and chances, and he is utilizing iu 
White's Interest all the knowledge and ex
perience he haa gained thru years of fight
ing and having to do with fights.

Mitchell Is always ready to discuss any 
apparent weak spots in White when noted 
by persons who he thinks are giving an 
honest expression of opinion. When the 
welter remarked that White, from the 
standpoint of physiques suffered by com
parison with the rugged lightweights of 
the American school, Mitchell said: "Well, 
now, you're touching on something that 
can only be decided by a bona tide test.
You can tell by seeing a man at practice 
whether he hits rapidly and with cleverness 
and force, but his strength and durability 
arc qualities yow can only guess at. You 
can't see them. To 1>egin with. If .labez 
had more beam he would lose in height nnd 
reach. But, mind you, I think he has beam 
enough, that Ik. if by beam Is meant 
strength proportionate to weight. If a man 
of 13îi pounds, say, has abnormal strength 
he probably suïcrs In some other direction.
Maybe you'll find him slow or lacking In 
suppleness.

•*Nowr, I don’t pretend to be an anatomi
cal sharp or.anything of that kind, but if I 
had the moulding of 188 pound* of flesh. 
tK>no and sinew Into a human fighting ma
chine I think I'd shape it up just like 
White. I'd feel thajh I'd used my material 
to the best advantage. It sterns to me 
that there Isn't a scrap of dead wood or 
waste anywhere About him. He has muscle*, 
everywhere where be needs them, and they 
are distributed so as not. to take off from 
his speed or hamper him In any way. He 

well-balanced piece of mechanism.
“Apart from all this, I know White te 

strong, altho in the caxe of a man built 
as he Is it might be more explicit to My 
he I» wiry. In the, work Î do with him we 
grapple and pull around a goorl deal, and 
lie is there all the time, forcing me and 
tugging me until I assure you a little rest 
nrtw nnd then Is very welcome.*’

Mitchell complaint* that, whether by ac
cident or design, considerable misleading 
information concerning White has been dis 
sefidnated.

“For one thing, they said he would neyçr 
see 30 again,“ said Mitchell. “One stony 
had it in fact, that he was 34. Now, if 
any gént is of the opinion that we ore In
clined to fib about White's age T will bet 
7» to 1 against any amount that Jabez 1s> 
just 28 years old. and I will produce ahKv 
lute proof that what I claim I* correct."

It Ih said that not a few of Jahez's com
forters find their way to Jimmy Britt's 
seaside vamp these days. Many of them 
have seen White In action at his quarters 
and their object in calling on Britt Is to 
warn him against harbor'ng the idea that 
the “Brumagen boy" is an easy mark.
Others who probably have never had & 
glimpse of White stripped have taken up 
the cry and Britt has been regaled with 
some wondrous tales of White’s dexterity 
and pulverizing power.

“If I was- to lielleve all I hear, it’s Jef- , 
fries that White should be fighting, said | \Ymrj 
Britt yesterday. “There’s extensive kidding 
going on, but I guess I esn separate the 
wheat from the chaff. There was never a 
time when I held White cheaply and I’m 
Mtlnfied more than ever now that he 1* a 
great boxer. To be- honest about it. I’ve 
always kept in mind that Mitchell is behind 
this fellow. Men like Mitchell don’t travel 
across seas with dead ones."

Britt is paying good heed to his training.
He thinks that White Is n finished l*oxer, 
but says be Is not worrying about the 
English man’s cleverness. Perfect condition.
Britt thinks, will about offset everything 
that White possesses.

“Of course If White is cleverer then Frank 
Erne and Martin Canolr. both of whom I 
defeated, be may give me a good deal of

ing.
The sermon by the Rev. Mr. Mann 

began with a story teeming with West
ern slang, and was full of advice suited 
to a congregation inuring itself to the 
hardships of mountain life. It touched 
on the responsibilities uf the position 
of president, as well as on the charac
teristics of some of the men who have 
occupied that exalted place.

After he had concluded the president 
spoke for ten minutes. He expressed 
his well-known views on citizenship, 
morality, patriotism and duty. He the company 
was cheered heartily thruout his re- good for aU the stations between Ha - 
marks. After the services the presl- ilton and Burlington for *3.<5. Now It 
dent shook hands with every man, wo- to charging *3.i5 for J^ triPe 
man and child present. beach road, and 30 trips to Burlington,

The president's party presented a the rate to the stations between these
points varying according to the dis
tance from Hamilton.

Firemen Promoted.
Chief TenEyck of the fire depart

ment has promoted William Gilbert 
from the position of relieving foreman 

I to foreman of the central fire station, 
and Thomas Golver to the position of 
relieving foreman.

This morning at police court Uoe 
Street, Roy Edmonston and Jas. Moran 

Kiel had dis- pleaded guilty to assaulting Wm.
Berry. York-street, and they will be 
sentenced to-morrow morning.

The Canadian Shovel Company has 
taken out a permit to erect a $15,000 
factory In the east end annex.

Veterans' Cigars. 5 cents each, at

OF LONDON. END.. MONEY TO LOAN.
Frt and Sat BVg«. 

Saturday Aft.MASSEY «ALL |<- -ml 1 * DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wag 

Call and get our Instalment plan of 1 
Ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. MrNaught ft Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King West.

Prices 75c. 50c, 25c.
Sale of seats begins on Tuesday.

ons.
end- Mi

Mr. Bristol took up the original and 
amended clause 16, and declared, amid 
loud opposition cheers, that in his 
opinion, there was absolutely no dif
ference betxveen them. He was Indeed 
a clever man who could tell what this 
legislation xvould eventually mean. If 
it was found that parliament had no 
power to deal with the school question, 
litigation would at one# be started, and 
parliament would again be called on to 
pass remedial legislation. He, for one, 
was utterly opposed to parliament in
terfering In educational matters. It 
was surely not good policy to assume 
the wisdom of all the ages, and pass 
such legislation for all time.

Mr. Bristol concluded by making a 
touching reference to the late member 
for Centre Toronto. ■

Mr. Guthrie (Liberal, South Welling
ton) followed. The chief point he ad
vanced was that, under the Brltisn 
North America Act, educational affairs 
were not left solely in the hands of the 
provinces to look after. The federal 
government had constitutional rights 
to act in the matter, and should use 
them. The problem of education would 
be, as in the past, the cause of endless 
turmoil, unless the federal parliament 
took it out of the hands of provincial 
legislators and settled it As a matter 
of political expediency, this was the 
best course to adopt.

Good Advertising,
Boyer (Liberal, Vaudreuil) supported 

the bill, speaking briefly in French, 
and was folloxved by McIntyre (Liberal, 
South Perth), who contended there 
xvas nothing to Justify a breach of 

(Sion to find out what it should do. fajth wlth the minority. He was tn- 
The government was dealing with Its cllne(j to think that all the agitation 
own institution and should know what ha(1 ha(j cne good effect, in giving the 
to do. The senate could not be greater now provinces a most excellent adver- 
than tho constitution creating it. and j tisement. He xvas of the opinion that 
the president could not be greater, the present system of schools of the 
than the powers conferred on him. The Northwest xvas a national one. It was 
government had not asked for a com- necessary, if Justice were to b# done to 
mission to find out how the license law the minority, to be sure that P*rlla- 
ehould be enforced, nor what its policy ment had the power to’ do so. To be 
should be in other matters new to it, certain that the government was on the 
and he could see no reason for sug- sound rock of the constitution in pass- ana ne couia see The lng proposed legislation was absolutely

necessary. He regretted that the mat
ter had not been taken to the courts 
before being Introduced by the premier. 
In his present attitude, he thought, he 
was shoxvlng more of the spirit of the 
Liberal party in 1896 regarding provin
cial rights than his" colleagues, from 
whom he differed on this occasion. He 
did not countenance the bringing In of 
legislation xvhich was, on the face of It. 
bound to cause great upheaval In the 
country. He urged the government, if 
it was not too late, to lay the matter 
before the privy council. Regarding 
Mr. Borden's amendment, he found 

fault with it, and would not eup-
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ASSOCIATION HALL
Illustrated Lecture by

Dr. W. T. Grenfell
ON LABRADOR

THURSMV, MAY 4th, at 8 p.m.

THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaida-**. East
W/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
jyl pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding-houses, etc., without security: 
easy paymenta Offices In 49 principal 
cities Toi man, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street._______^a climate 

his rond A SK for OUR BATES BEFORE BOB- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, piano*, 
horses wagons, etc., xvtthout removal; unt 
aim la’ to give quick service nnd privacy- 
Keller ft Co.. 1*4 Yongc street, first floor.

Hit Honor the Lieutenant-Gcveraor of Ontario 
is the chair.

Adrr.hsion 25c;
Gourlay, Winter &
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reserved seats 50c. Plan st 
Leeming. C.A.RISKpicturesque appearance as they came 

up. AU were on horseback and were 
dressed In their hunting clothes.

Mr. Roosevelt was dressed In the 
clothes he wore when he left his

to put all nla energies Into hi*

£75.000^.1 torm. Sk
tonus; bouse» built for parties: any terms. 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds, 84 Victoria-street. Toronto,

don't move. Others 
ey can't do better, so

they pay the inure#sM rent. They kIvp game
the discomforts of moving, which ean only private car at Newcastle two weeks 
be appreciated h.v those xvho have l>eeu thru His slouch hat he wore pulled
the mill. Some people like moving, but it “f .. 
la an acquired taste. °'er nls eyes’

Old Sol Helped. shape.
Old Sol did all he could to help make d“ck" „ . , ... „nrfl Hls

gs cheerful, and got th» people up ear- about his ankles with strong cord. His 
The bedstead*, that were left standing shirt was blue cotton, 

the night before for their final work In tin* carded his chaparejos, or leather trou- 
house. were taken apart and put In po sera an(j his sweater as a concession 

while the family waited for the toward the proper church-going rat- 
Thls hapi-cncl |u many a street. ,

rho did not hove to stay ment.The western air of the party went
straight, to the hearts of the people, 

house were Indulged In hy the family. | They applauded and yelled boisterous
Srtme were sorry memories, some wer» j praige of the president regardless of
glad. Then the van avrlved and some of | .. . and the fact that they were
the neighbors came out to the front steps. , virtually ln a house of worship, tho

Tbe Way It I*. I celllng was the blue sky, the floor I
The reasons people have for moving to and dead leaves, and the

other houses cm May 1. a# well ns nt any sor1t1 !
other time, are nu> 'rous. Probably in walls mountains. ___ _
most oat*** this year It Is due to the fnvt i 
4hat landlord nixl tenant cannot see eye j 
1© eye In the matter of rent. The ItuidW-l { 
raise* It nnd the tenant finds he is unable j 
to raise It. That mosm< move. Th* reason • 
landlords raise the rent because th v 
enn get It. The reason tenants complain
is been use they nre not lnnd lords. Folk» f luncheon and extra pay for over- 
nho thought they got. a great snap when \ ^ Th }ncrt.ase was granted and
they rented the hon*.' at a low rental, dm- 1 me- 1 wnrU
lng time* when landlords would sooner the men returned to 
take little than have the bouses vacant. A riot broke out on the Adanu 
feel very sore bee*use tbe man who owns bridge, when a negro teamster fired ui 
the place n*ks for more moner. when lie strike sympathizers. The police kept 
knows nnd they know. too. that he can gttuath m In hand by a series of
get it. They hlnme the people who will hes Twelve men were arrested. resting these kid glove affairs, 
ray him move rent, and then they move to rusn No More Strikers. following committee was appointed to
another house, where thev pny *.t or $4 m . 7. lav
month more then the people who were In it. President Shea of the teamsters and interview the piem . y , /
before they were, it i* proverbial thnt President Dold of the Chicago federa- him the views of the alumni tontam-
landlords will d*> more fixing up for n new published the following statement ed in the resolution; Dr. bmaie, yoj.
tenant thnn they will for an old one. t*L. afternoon* W. Hagarty. Erib Armour, J. 8. King.

One Of the principnl reasons people have in« team8terS' organization has the At the next meeting of the associa- 
«“’’S n,7 situation^ in hanl and w, earnest,y (ton the members wil. , a draft

1st cf May. ton. This mak~ It so much request that no sympathetic strike be constitution for the re-organtoatton or 
entier to tret a van at the time you don’t (-ailed or any member leave employment the university management, i ms
wnnt It. If you are able to get u nt nil. unti) 8uch time as they are naked to do rnittee will frame the constitution to
There are lots of furniture vans for tin b thP committee having the matte** be discussed : J. M. Clark, J. A. Pat- 
C tr every day In the year but the 1st of ’ ,:harga. Wo also u.rge upon all : frSOn, C. A. Moss. T. A. Russell. R. B.membera o, organized labor to preserve | Cochrane. Dr. Nasmith, J. L. Ross, 

w ,i2on for n Mar r>av moving it I* reces peace end commit no act that can l,e
Fnry for the bend of the fnmllv to promise interpreted by the courts as a vioVi- Come Down From Ape#,
to look after It at the liednnlnc of the tion of the Iaxv or of either injunction professor Ernest Haeckel stated in 
previous week, nnd have the rest of the issued." - lecture at Berlin, Germany, recently,
fnmlly hustle srmmd nt fe end of the , further announced that union fh t hte opinion, it is absolutely D. Derbyshire (Liberal, Brockville)
snme week, hre-anse father has dished the would be supplied to any "fair" certain that man Is descended from declared public opinion was In favorirhuTlre hou^e whose toam companîés had soid Is on"y regarding certain de- of the bill, and that the 'Roger,-Rob-
don’t cet th- wnTnn nt ell. -v*n»lilerehl- I out to the new teaming company. ; tails of man’s genealogy that uncer- Ifn K«lr|g wa® ****
dnmaee to your furniture Is delayed until To day’s additions to the list of firms tain,y prevails. The knowledge of our tlonable occupation of plotting against 
you do. ! affected' brought the number of strikers apish origin is obnoxious, he said, to the government. He 'vas pressed for

many whose sentiments are thereby details by the opposition, but content- 
outraged. and in this respect man re- ed himself with the opinion that he 
-emblcv the parvenu, who objects to thought such was the case. He ac- 
reference to his humble origin. The cused the two western ministers of 
professor proceeded to deny tnat man dragging In the name of the papal able- 
has a soul. What is vulgarly descrlb- gate in a diabolical manner, a stateb 
ed as the human soul is really contain- ment that caused much laughter. He 
ed In the skull’s matter. The differ- declared the Liberal party would rule 

between the soul of man and the j Canada for the balance of the century.
Mr. Derbyshire then turned his atten
tion to The Toronto World, referring 
to Mr. Maclean as the "John Alexander 
Dowle of the house of commons." Mr. 

Mlasoerian's Tame Qnnil. Taylor of Leeds, he contended, was so
W. C. Brown of Urbana spent a day "politically warped that rain coming 

or txvo in town last week and had dowu straight xvould not touch him." 
quite an interesting story to tell. Dur- Rodolphe Forget (independent. Char
ing the recent snoxvy weather Doc, i levoix) spoke briefly, supporting the 
tvho has a reputation as an expert bills, and Hon. Mr. Brodeur moved the 
hunter and trapper, caught 35 quail adjournment at 10.40 p.m. 
in cornstalk traps. He prepared a cage Lewis la Freed,
and kept them at his house during the 
severe weather, feasting them on grain 
until they grew plump and fat, and 
somewhat tame. The nice weather 
coming on. Doc liberated his pets, and 
he says they are quite gentle with all 
his range to run on.

Mr. BroxCn appreciates his flock, and 
will protect them from the ravages of 
the gunner.—Hermitage Index.

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Ste.
HOURS -1 to 6.

EASTERN LEAGUE
OPENING GAME AT

DIAMOND PARK
FRIDAY, MAY «$

TORONTO v». ROCHESTER
It was badly out of 

His Jacket was sheep-lined 
His duck trousers were tied

LEGAL CARDS.
"Not how cheap, tnd how good.”

BISTOL, BAYLY ft ARMOUR, B Att
rister». Solicitors, Notaries, 108 Bay- 

Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward
Bthin

HoRK^Wj
Cor YONGE a ADELAIDESrs. 

D!Cf KNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

trouble, but I will need ocular proof to con
vince me that this young man from the 
other side Is a better boxer than the Am
erican fighters I've named," said Britt.

"Young Corbett" and Eddie Man Ion are 
none too well pleased at being side-tracked 
for White and Britt But the little fellow# 
will not have long to wait. Matchmaker 
Greggnlne of the San Francisco A.C. ha* 
taken the match off the hands of Morris 
Levy of the Haye» Valley organisation, and 
If |ireaenr plans hold will jmt Hanlon anil 
Oorls-tt In the ring at Woodward's on the 
night of June 2.

Corbett Intends to return to bis first love 
In the matter of training. He will unfold 
hia banner at Mike Sheehan's beach tavern, 
where he prepared for the majority of 111* 
contesta Hanlon, as usual, will betake 
himself to ('Toll's Gardens, Alameda, a fa
vorite condition ramp since the time when 
l’addy Daffy. Jack Dempsey and Tommy 
Warren were In their heyday as ring men.

I.v. street,
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.
T3 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
jj solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4(4 per cent. ed

The a. 
We me k 
Levy Br

246
0417 
Sillon.
«lagon'.

Everybody w 
around the place was happy. In the bustle 
of the work little remlnlm-enee» of the obi wT AMES BAlltD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tJ tor Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chamber». King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.

Billy Carroll's Opera House 
Store. ed

REFORM VARSITY SENATE T ENNOX ft LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
lj etc T. Herbert Lennox. .1. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 Victoria-street. 
Toronto.Continued From Page 1.

FIRS*! 
Lota Ihi 

8BCV1 
trap. 

THIRi 
- The Trl 

FOUR 
day. f'lii 

Ft FT I 
Oleott, 1 

81 XT I 
8J4VK 

Hodge. J

1000 Chicago Teamsters OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

C3 MITH ft JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
o Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agent». Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, William

Contlnncd From Page 1. WKAK MBS.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
tost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, nse 
i laselton'a Vita User. Only »2 far on# 
month’s treatment. Makes men strong, 

R vigorous, ambitions.
M .1. K ilagdton. l’b.D., 308 longe-stieet 
I Toronto.

High Speed Photography.
The photography of objects moving at 

high speeds, or, what Is the same thing, 
the taking of a' photograph by exce'd- 
Ingly brief exposure—a thousandth of 
a second or less—Is one of the meet In
teresting achievements of modern sc - 
ence. This high speed work dates back 
scarcely ten years, yet pictures that In
volve It are passed by without special 
comment.

Johnston.

STORAGE.

TOBAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
360 Spodlna avenue.

s No#hv 
long», 2- 
zt'Hrow 
zFortun 
szJor <* 

z/Ml 111
i'twoiW

Rafldw#* 
Djtbwa 
Ordorlv 
< ’onwa 
Glad II 
Katie F 

Third i 
* 1 1 16 m

$aui «’i
Ml** i> 
Brookly 
Water 
Orient

Ecf Mildred 
Fouit t 

«•P. ful
«Red C 
«Rank j 
Claw lJ 

«Ferrii 
Fifth 

Polly 1] 
Bud# j 
I^leber I 
Chaunrj 

Wxth 
OohmojJ 
Thlberij 
Bo«eira 
Wistful 

fh'venj
Knimj,.

Wn 
•J ^d. 
Mnbel 1 
Onppanj 
Irone i 
-Wemtfl

Pho*e Park 723.Phone Junction 70.

A. E. Melhuish VETERINARY.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Diseases of 
Animals »n ScientificABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 6ÜR- 

geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY fOte 
L lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To- 

rontf. Tnflrmary open dsy nnd night. Set- 
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861-

#11 Domesticated 
Principles. F.is a

com-
OFFICES {38q k,c Ssswthf Tjronto Junctj®:i

SAMUEL MAY&C0,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$ 

Sg*f3fdbhshed 
■5Ï For ft) Years)

Send for tjra/ogvtt 
rC=8 102 » 104,
I vî Adgiaide St.,

TORONTO.

some 
port it. BUILDBàlS A1VD COWTRACTOBS.

None So Blind.
TV 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST;. 
Xi contractor for carpenter, jolnerwor* 
and general jobbing. 'Phone North >*>*«

Genuine

Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills.

ARTICLES FOR BAUD,

SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
rats, mice, bedbugs; no. smell.

OMMON
Mtroye

All druggists.
W’lirn to Move.

The May I)nr r'’wh for removal oonve-- | 
aiH*r« 1* npprri latcd 1»r everyone, exeeptlnz 
4he horseg. The liest time for moving 
nh- fi o'clock hi the whe’» it w'V
disturb the slothful neighbor,* n little, hut . . . r w «
it will net cive «o miinv of th«m a ehan*"' ; ^ hich tho Hon. J- XX. ht. John, Speaker 
to see nil the old *ttiff„you hjne "of if of the legislature, is held by his breth- 
yoi»r hoMsehold effeef^ nre of the AI vm - j reh in the Masonic fraternity. An ad- 
etr. thnt thev mrht to hnve h^en if the dre^s was presented by XV. Bro. Col. 
heflil of the fnmilv hnd been mor^ «-nrefid. Gray, and the health of the guert of 
more durlnsr romi hoir when every hoir the evening was proposed by XXr. Bro. 
<nn see whnt thev ought to hnve tr> nmve it rr t nv@
if they were movbor. Women don’t unde-.; r • *_ . „ .. * .
vtTnd that It t« difficult to cet n drnv for I ^^r* bt. John made a . mtub e 
Mny Dny. Thev fret bernuee thrv >,,„•» i sponse and speeches were also made by 
bnve <t "when thev wnnt It. nnd keen It Orand Mast r Beniamin Allen. Aubrey* 
four hour* «nd three-ourrtere. when they 1 XVhite, S. E. Hall, J. XV. Isaac and 
nre pnvlmr fer four hour* the»- ! others. W- Bro. R. Ross was chair*
Sldcr Is enn'-rh to çurehns- the '.w -.-d ; man et the committee, 
wneon. Seldom w V ♦hnt the «'xrri'ssmim 
rn-1 the lady neree thnt everrhixlv •* Ruf
fled.

up to a total of 3555-

Alpha Lmlgf Honors Speaker.
OKCOND-UAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Blcy«*Ie Munson,A large attendance at Alpha L-'dg1 

last night testified to the esteem in England** IHoney. ,
The income tax in Great Britain is Vônge-etrcet.

levied on- *3,300,000,000 of annual in- -----------------
come, and produces *155,000,000 of l’cve- _____________________ _ __1___ _________ _
nue for the government- ttx olt SALE—*1«.0<10 FIRST MORT-

comes of the United Kingdom must be etrr(,t.

Must Beer Signature e#

ence
soul of apes Is a matter of quantity, 
not quality. The human soul and the 
soul of apes are Identical in character.

*10,600,000,000, a sum almost Inconceiv
ably vast.

That is only *244 a year for each per
son if It were equally divided. It len’t. 
Less than 750,000 persons have more 
than half the total income.

From money invested abroad alone 
Great Britain's capitalists probably re
ceive *1,200,000.000 a year of Income, 
tho no one can tell exactly.

It Is probable that the total of pri
vate incomes, great and small. In the 
United States Is over *25,000.000,000, 
tho the sum cannot be so closely esti
mated as ln the Island kingdom.

STRAYED.rotniwcM.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR HUOBtNEtt. 
FOB TORPID LIVES. 
ran constipation. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'S l; trayed—from lot :n. con. l.
O Pickering, blocky chestnut mare, white 
stripe In face, fi year* old. carrying a strSD 
headstall ; anyone giving Information will 
he rewatiled: anyone retaining same after 
thl* notice will be- prosecuted. R, H. Car- 
son, Dunbarton. _____________ ___

PIR^ 
The Hu 
. Hpjf’fJ 
tterv. ri 
..THlld Maid. I 

Ford 
•ntrr 
_FIFT 
Th- On

■ ®o#caa.

First Patent In China.
The Chinese government, according 

to German papers, has granted its first 
patent. It is for an electric lamp, the 
inventor of which Is an inhabitant of 
Nanking, the old capital of the Chinese 
empire, who calls his lamp the ‘bright 
moonlight.” and asserts that it is far 
superior to foreign glow lights that 
hitherto have been sold at Shanghai 
and other Chinese cities.

Embarra miment.
Few exnr«»H5,'*çn object to n*tt'dluc' ft 

moving whore the mover 1;ner>* t^er »n th- 
ho*i*r. OnJv 11» ’eo’lfed hm th* ex
nre**mnn h*rn kno^n to ♦h"nV«.'*
h»’t. en th * <'th#'r hnnrl. v»** r«v« it i* nr.f 
onlr In Isolated poftM t'»*t ho ...
rn#rN#a'1 bv th'* onr^tton. “IV» vou "vor file#» 
*erthln«T to dv*nV?“ _JTe not |r«ir
then whether It I* tb-' rorner-rtone of n 
temperance lecture or whether the lftdy ie

The bill for the relief of E. N. Lewis, 
M. P. for West Huron, was read a 
third time and passed to-day. It re
lieves Mr. Lewis from any penalties 
he may have incurred thru being, 
about the date of his election, surety 
for a mail contractor. Mr. Borden pro
posed an amendment to the general law 
to cover such cases.

Mr. Bergeron asked if provision

ART#
PORTRAITT W. L FORSTER 

O • Painting. Rooms, 24 Weet King-
street, Toronto.CURE SICK HEADACHE.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

--------ALL THIS WEEK---------

RUNAWAY GIRLSPeterS.
Clark’#

Next—MINER'S AMERICANS.
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flei1ia8M?nta' Juvénile baeebell ««m weuld 
like to arrange a game for next Saturoay, 
my 6. Address W Ingram, 226 Beat 
King-street. ^ . T>wie

A schedule meeting of the Toronto Pres- 
byterlan Baaeball League will be held t» 
night In West Churrh, corner Wootojey 
and Denlaon-avenne. The following 
churches are requested to «end délégués. 
Cookes, Weal, Dovemourt, Chalmers, Boner, 
St. Job us, Onillege-etreet and all other 
Presbyterian vhjirch teams who wish to 
Join this league. .

The Young Wideawake# would like to 
arrange a gumol for Saturday with 
In the city, average age 11. They would 
like to play Strathconas II. for Saturday. 
Address 184 York-street. h

The All Saints Junior team defeated tee 
National Junior B.B. team in a one-sided 
game Oil Saturday by 18 to Id- Batt ^ 
for the Saints, Dunsmore and Fraser. J ne 
All Saints would, like to arrange a game 
with some manufacturing team for Shut

da'riiere la a letter at this offlce for Catcher

The employee of H. A. Saunders, manu
facturing jewelers, held a meeting on Sa 
uvday, April 20, for the purpose^ 
log o baseball rlnh with about. 26 I”*** 
and elected the following officers. Presi
dent. II. Harrison: honoraiT Indent,
Julius Saunders; honorary vice-presidents,
H. S. Thayer and W. S. Sternberg, man
ager. George BHltnghurat:
surer, A. I-ord; captain, E- E. Sutberlancu 
The club is ready to accept a challenge 
from any jeweler shop or other shop teams 
outside of a league*. _ .

The following players of A.O.H. BO. a 
B.li.C. are requested to attend practice 
to-night at 6 o'clock; Judge. Murphy. Hae 
lli.au. Dean. Dowling. Dillon. Kai ”””/*• 
O'Neill, Croeke, Madlgan, Penny legion, 
Rage, Poyn#*. ,

The American Watch Co. will 
tie-Brow ns Saturday on the latter a grounds
and the following players are requested to
h" on hand ; Braneotnbe. Blaber. Jardine. 
Dicks. McMullen, Burton, Crowburst » ooas.
F KMtilts of Saturday's games In Improved 
Junior and Juveniles : Duffecln«7. Maple
I. cnfs 8; Progrcaiives 1*L,D,4"”?r”A' f’j. 
lists 4. Broadways 7; Diamonds and c.m- 
queronv play over: Wideawake* 3, Man» in
ters 39: Brilliants 4. Tecumeehs 6 Ketch- 
u ms 9, Marl boros III. 5: Orioles ^Wander
ers 7: Beverley» 4.Beavers l: Mafkh-m ^ P-

6. Capitals II. 4: Meteors 4 Manches
ter* II. 7. All teams reported «mplre# 
good: only one kick about rourt playing 

The members, officers and playrrs of the 
Marlboro' Saaehall Chib of 'he . S,mllght. 
League, met at Wro. Belly s pa.r0
lor, 318 Spadlna avenue last 
make a presentation to one of the moat 
energetic workers of the Tittle Dukes. In 
the person of R. O. T. Hltehman. who not 
only organized the Marlboro B.B.C, , • 
won fame In the Marlboro hockey «*m ln 
the Lacrosse-Hockey league, winning tne 
senior series. 190:1-01. and doing much for 
the furthering of the baseball team. Mr. 
Hellv called all In the room to order at 
9 u'clock and made a vbry Rood speeeh. 
mentioning nil that Mr. Hltehman had done 
for the elnti and trusting. If he should re- 
turn to Toronto, ho would again become 
connected with the little Dukes. The Pre
sentation was In the shape of a beautiful 
signet ring, bearing his Initials and Inserlp- 
tloh from the Marlboro Mr. Hitch-
innn replied In a suitable way. wishing the 
Mr.rllwro B.B.G. and Hockey Club, also 
Mr. Belly every success. The boys of the 
blue and white gave Mr. Hltehman a good 
send off last evening.

The following players of the National 
B.B.O. are requested to be on the Don 
Flats to-night at fl.4.r> sharp, as thT w»II 
niiv a practice game with the Nation ils TI.ï 
North, Wilkes. Reburn. Downs, KHlarky. 
palmer. Sinclair. Sammle. Bavington,North, 
Sheridan and Hughes.

»

FAST TIME BY LADY AMELIA
5 MM 11II1-5

FILING
CABINETS BUT Iffl WHS HIT HARDiSHlmm

i'v'-i

The most satisfactory thing 
about a filing cabinet is to 
know that it’s going to be sat
isfactory always. <

You’ll be sure to feel better 
satisfied with a Macey ” Cab
inet after you’ve seen all the 
other kinds ; but that seems 
unnecessary time spent, be
cause when you see the “ Ma
cey,” and the Macey principle, 
you’ll be certain of endless sat
isfaction. Better see it first.

A Catalogue with good advice 
and "evidence." Ju»t phone 
Main 842, or

By 54 to 34 It Carries in House- 
Will Relieve 0. J. C. of Case 

Pending.

«• Rochester Beat Montreal, Baltimore 
and Newark Won—Buffalo 

Ahead.

Czaraphine Won Newtown Stakes' 
Results at Nashville and 
St. Louis—To-Oay's Card. i

Ottawa, May L—(Special.)—When 
Cues Porter's bill to amend the criminal 
code came up In committee to-day 
Jacques Bureau moved an Important

Buffalo took the first of the eerie# from 
Toronto. Leery was hit quite hard, and, 
tho Toronto suited out strongly, tne chum- 
p.ous pulied up well. Koeuester appear 
to be a good team and beat Montreal oy 8 
to 4. Baltimore won a close game from 
Providence. Newark beat Jersey City eas
ily. The standing :

Buffalo ......................
Newark .....................
Baltimore .................
homester .................
Toronto ....................
Providence
Jersey City .............
Montreal ........... ..

Games to-day : Toronto at 
Montreal at Rochester, Providence at Jer
sey City, Baltimore at Newark.

Buffalo 7, Toronto 4.
Buffalo, May 1.—In weather more suited 

for winter sports than baseball, Buffalo 
won the first game from Toronto, 7 to 4.

The v lei tore made a good start by hitting 
fiercely and getting three runs. They 
could not hold the advantage and allowed 
the champions to forge to the front. Score :

Buffalo—
Gettman, c.f.
Hill, l.f. ....
Brocket!, r.f.
Murphy, lb.
IzH porte, 2b.
McManus, c.
Nattress, s.s.
Brown. 3b. ..
Kissinger, p.

New York. May l.-Lsdy Amelia, the ► 
to-20 favorite, carrying 126 pounds, to-day 
won the flint race. 8)4 furlongs, at Jamaica. 
In doing so she broke the track record for 
the distance In 1.061-5, which la two-fifth# 
of a second faster than the old mark. Lady 
Amelia went to the front in the flret fur
long. bat had to be driven to beat Race 
King bv 1)4 lengths. Csaraphine, second 
choice, won the Newtown Selling Stakes by 
three-quarters of a length from Old Eng
land. Jockey Tommy Borne bad a narrow 
escape from serious Injury In the second 
race, when his mount. Courier, fell. He 
received only alight shaking up. Three 
favorites won. Summary :

First race, handicap. .">)4 furlongs—Lady 
Amelia. 126 (O'Neill). 9 to 20.1: Race King. 
Ill (Hildebrand), 5 to 1, 2; New York. 97 
(Hotter). 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.061-5. Three 
starter#. „„

Second race, 6 furlongs—Inspiration. 107 
(O'Neill). 9 to 6. 1: Pho-bus. 112 (Shaw), 3 
to 1. 2: Drone, 112 (Baird). 6 to 1, 8. Time 
1.14 4-5. Golden Green. Eccentrical, Black 
Tail Maid of Tlmbuctoo and Suffice also 
ran. Courier fell.

Third race, selling. 5 furlong»—Merrick. 
96 (Blondheim). 7 to 1. 1: Panic. 107 (Hil
debrand). 9 to 5. 2: Speedway. 100 (Bnlrd). 
6 to L 8. Time 1.02 4-5. Belden. All Pink. 
Red Flag. Gold Coin and High Brush also

Fourth race.The Newtown Selling Stakes, 
6 furlongs—Czsraphine. 106 (Baird). 5 to 2,

10 to 1. 2: 
Time

far.
icasit.

wanted
«* telegSs

np'nyctl.

rZZ:"*' 'to

rn*
- amendment to exempt Incorporated race 

tracks from the operation of the law 
against “common betting houses." The 
amendment went thru, but not without 
a keen fight, several members off the 
cabinet and leader of the opposition 
voting against it. All the Toronto 
members, with the exception of Mr. 
Foster, who was absent, voted for the 
amendment, as also did the members 
for the Yorks.

The amendment reads: Provided
that a race course of an incorporated 
association shall not be deemed to be 
a common betting house merely by 
reason of any betting thereon during 
the actual progress of a race meeting, 
or by reason of recording or register
ing such bets or of anything done 

incidental thereto or con-

When Heart»
Are Trumps

Wedding clothes will seen be 
needed. Remember, all ye 
brave beaediets-le-b#,that nup
tial outfits are a specialty here 
and prices are popular.

Won. LoeL Pet.
O 1.090 (sweet soprano voice, which she uses 

to splendid effect in several numbers. 
“The count, the piano and the dude’’
Is a funny sketch by Stanley and 
Brockman. Some beautiful music on 
the violin Is the feature of the musical 
act of the Three Dlmonds. Za/.ell end 
Vernon have a lot of sidesplitting ant
ics In their acrobatic work. Bean and 
Hamilton, the barrel jumpers, perform 
wonderful feats, and the Kinetograph 
picture# are new and as usual Interest
ing. Shea’s show this week Is quite up 
to the average good entertainment pro
vided at this popular resort.

«When the Bell Tolls”—Majestic.
The much-heralded "When the Bell 

Tolls,” with Louis Vale In the leading 
role, was presented yesterday at the 
Majestic, and fully justified the ex
pectations of those who witnessed it. 
Briefly, the plot of the play depicts the 
career of a renowned Monte Carlo ad
venturess, Olga Drovsky, her perfidi
ous attachment to Carl Drovsko, an 
aristocratic swindler, for whom she 
leaves her husband, and their united 
efforts to Intimidate Lionel Duray, a 
wealthy young artist, into a marriage 
with Olga. The last scene shows the 
Monastery of St. Bernard, with the 
blind Atrsdal* as the monk In charge. 
Olga and Drovsko arrive as fugitives, 
and are given shelter, the gentleman 
taking advantage of the situation to , 
put Miss Fitzroy, who is also present, 
In an unconscious condition, out of 
business, so to speak, by means of 
poisoned wine. The play finished with 
Olga, who has Just returned In time to 
drink the poisoned wine, in the death 
throe#, and her paramour in a state 
of collapse. The scenery In this act, 
that of the monastery In particular, is 
exceptionally good, the gigantic St. 
Bernard dog making It still more re
alistic.

r Genuine «settle! • 
,[ I» liven by,890

.duo2 GOLD 
POINT

AND

s#., Board 
Nr of Trade

Cfc|.«JO
.4003..
.400a

Wu Si.2004
5 .000
f Buffalo.

.r.

ASK ADAMS?
CITY HALL SQUARE. f

Crawford*» Is 
Headquarters for 
Bridegroom 
Attire

Remember also tint jest new 
we are tailoring, to measure, 
ear regular 122 to 124 Scotch 
aad English Tweed and Wor
sted Suita for 115. j 

We’ll also make yen a Top 
Coat, covert style, 1er same 
price, silk lined te the edge, 
really unique value

y 244722 Beet 5 cent Clear
IN PLAN] 

factory, a 
ferencea. Ai Nervous Debility.thereon as 

nected therewith, and nothing con 
tained in clause 1 of section 197 of 
this act shall be deemed to apply to 
any such betting or the recording; re&r 
ietering. depositing or the becoming 
custody of any such bet.”

Call* It Retrograde.
It was pointed out that the court, 

when it considered the question re
cently in connection with the Ontario 
Jockey Club, suggested some such 
amendment to meet the case. Stock- 
ton (St. John) and Miller (South Grey) 
opposed the amendment strongly. 
Clark (Liberal South Essex) protested 
that it was retrograde 'legislation, and 
that the race track was the curse of 
the country.

Mr. Bureau pointed out that tne 
amendment would apply only to in
corporated associations, and to wagers 
on race# actually in progress, which 

really the Intention of the present

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
esrly follies) thoroughly cored; Kidney end 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* 
6vphtlis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mas- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urluary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Conaulta- 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Heure 9 a-m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherboume-etreet. 
ehrth hours south of Gervard-street.

FT AND Pi 
N. J. MeCt

B.A.B. B. H. O.

2 l 1
9a ed from Good Friday take place at the 

track Wednesday, commencing ut 2 p.m. 
Three races are listed and entries for tne 
pony run will be received at the track until 
2 p.m.. May 3. This race Is for ponies 
14 hands. The entries In the pace and trot 
axe:

i)
#n 2 3 1

FIVE CHAItt 
sac finisher* *
|*&? rag

012 8 
0 2 3
0 0 6
0 2 3
1 1 2
0 0 0

«
0
3

I? Did England. 112 (Shawl. —
Araho. 114 (Borns). 15 to 1. 8.
1.11 1-5. Escutcheon. Blucher, For Luck 
and Montreson also ran.

Fifth race selling. 5 furlongs—Incorri
gible. 106 (Hildebrand). 8 to 5. 1: In Line. 
97 (McDaniel). 3 to 1. 2: Moonshine, 101 
(D. O’Connor). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.03. Snow
bound. Frrronler. Sweetheart. Redetone. 
Lovenae and Almee Abbott a*eo ran.

Sixth race handicap. 1 1-16 mile»—Incu
bator. 95 (Baird). 20 to 1. 1: Dollv Spanker, 
119 (Redfem). even. 2: Amber)ack. 90 (Mc
Daniel). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1-4S. Taraellte. 
Grenade. Waewlft and Kebatlao also ran.

0
First race, trot—Riley B., Hugh Scott, 

Shiver, C. Ray: Easter Wilkes, W. West- 
cott; Brian Born, A. Kerr; Geneva, W. 
Burnes; W.J., R. Benson.

Second race, pace—little Dick, J. Mc
Dowell; Happy Dreamer, J. Fleming; Matt, 
W. Patterson; Hilda B., T. Williamson, 
Sweet Norlne, C. Ray.

o
hr.

Total* .................... 37
Toronto—

White, l.f. ..
Harley, e.f.
Rapp, lb. ..
Murray, r.f.
Koffel. 2b. ..
Ma.goon, a.a.
Carr, 3b. ...
Toft, c...........

7 13 *20 
A.B. R. H. O

reet. E.
2 MER AND WOMEN.0«1XTED. Cw Big e for aanaterel 

diachargee,Inflammations, 
irrtletlems er ulcorstieai
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tmEMMCmOMRO* tnt or soisoooni.'JSÊmiâèÊsP
pent; 010

I E-AGED MAN 
It boot friends eg. 
ee a light situa, 
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i
o
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CRAWFORD BROS.» 1
LIMITED,

TAILORS,
Career Yen»e end Skater Streets.

Kentucky Derby Field.
Only half a dozen seem sure to start In 

the Kentucky Derby at Churchill Downs, 
on May 10, tho there are four doubtful | Leary, p. . 
starters. The probable field la : j xFflller ...

Agile. 122, S. S. Brown owner (J. Mar-
tin Iflcktvt* Dr Lcinro. 122 G W. wllHOit Totals ..................... .3*> 4 7 -4(Toojman?; Ivan' t^Terrible, 122. Darden . •Murray out. bit by batted ball.
& Co. (D. Austin); Kurtiman, 117, Fiÿ j «Batted for I>ary Jn n4ntb.
Cook (D. Nlcoh; Rain's Horn. 117. W 8. | Bnff«lo ...........0 0 #* « JJ *r ^ >
Smltï™ & (Vtmvw- xFroeboot'èr' 117 ~ed'nme-Rvff.lo 5. Toronto 3 FI rat

(xDOubtful Triple.
starters.) Hill. First base on errors-Buffalo 2 To-

•ri.w the Races. ' ronto 3. Stolen base#—Rroebetf. Hill. Mnr-Klng Edward at tne ttaeea. bases—Buffnlo 8. Toronto <V
Paris. May l.-KIng Edward u'2‘l<' , Do„ble-plav-L*porte to Murphy. Wild

auto tour of Versatile# to-day. pitches—Kissinger 1. I/eerv 2. TTm-fre—•an Informal lunch at a restaurant attended j “ Time—1 .V) Attendance—1145.
the races at 8t. Cloud.

W. K. Vanderbilt’s Bengal won the prl:v 
cipal event, the Prix Leroy Soleil. f 
$3000. Bengal was not the favorite, Count 

Proud being considered a »urc

10
00
00

\00
1 2Reaalts at Nashville.

Nashville. Term., May 1.—At Cumberland 
Park this afternoon. Ivan the Terrible, 
candidate for the Kentucky Derby, made 
his final appearance before going to the 
post for Louisville’# blue ribbon event. 
Ivan won the semen-furlong handicap han
dily from -Take. Ivan rushed to the front 
at the drop of the flag and led thru out. In 
the stretch Jake crept up. hot Irao re
sponded gamely, when Monro called on 
him. and won under mild permission. Two 

tee were successful. Weather fine; 
fast.

First race 6)4 furlongs—Martin Doyle, 
lft". (D. Roland). 9 to 1. 1: Besterltng, 111 
(D. Austin). 2 to 5. 2: Bradlev’e Pet 167 
(C. Kelly). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.22. Judge 
Nolan. Halms Belle. Collector. For Luck. 
Ester)oy. Poeash and Mondsh also ran.

Second race. 4 fnrlone*—Rri-ht Rt«r. 166 
(Hoffler). 12 to 1. 1: TIeber Gore, 161 (D. 
Poland). 8 to 1. 5: Cocksure. 165 (Nlbloek). 
8 to 5. 3. Time 56V,. Prince Omnme. Ber
ing. Sosega. Four-In-Hand. Pauline Boyle, 
St. Tdleways. Ilmavady. Armistice and In
spector Girl also ran.

Third race, short course, eteenlechase— 
139 (Pemberton). 4 to 5. 1: Ret- 

meda. 134 (Archibald). 3 to 1. 2: 9le..x 
Chief. 131 (Pierre). 12 to 1. 3. Time 3.64. 
Ontonagon. Second. St. Enoch. Bank Street 
and Tassel also ran.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Ivan the T-r- 
rihle 112 (Munrol. 7 to 5. 1: .Take. 118 (D. 
Austin). 9 to 5. 2: Lady Jocelyn. 160 (D. 
Boland). 18 to .">. 3. Time 1.28. Lsyaoti 
on-1 Chamhlee also ran.

Fifth race. « furlongs—Mafalda. 167 (D. 
Austin), 5 to 1. 1; Norwood Ohio. 161 (D. 
Roland) 11 to 2. 2: Dartula. 93 (Noonan). 6 
to 1. 3. ‘ Time 1.1584. Scalper. Chanterelle. 
Aunt Katherine, Toi San and Hiawatha also 

Central Harriers Meet. ran.

JV5ÜS, sbsxtS S vs£’ss£,vsjsas?a SàS ■»—.s-there Is Important business to transaefT] Fltshugh. I-oti M. also ran. 
also arrangements made for their annual 
five-mile handicap on May 24. Any long
distance runners In the city wonld do well 
to loin this club, as they anticipate a big 
season.

■
was$PURCHAfftNO

ind worn»» tree. 
D. J. Ward and 
«tings Counties 

traveler for i 
id taken watekw 
about forty-five, 

sharp featu—
»: woman *t 
plexlon. tall 
b Box Elgl 
o me thing to

act-
A standing vote was taken on the

and Mr. Fitzpatrick of the K?v®TnIPteJ*t’ 
and Messrs. Haggart and W. F. Mtv-- 
lean of the opposition. Against tiie 

the leader of the op-

Golf.
There was a good entry In the lombtoo 

Golf Club handicap oo Saturday, the day 
being dear, but a high wind preventing 
good scoring. The course was In fine shape, 
the full 18 holes being In use. 
the best gross scores being as follows: K. 
8 Strath 92, D. C. Dick 93. C. 0. James ^ 
1 T Clark 96. The following are the 
cards "turned In, having a net score under

HateYin

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

Btirleeque—Star.
Clark’s “Runaway Girls’’ made their 

appearance yesterday to two good audi
ences at the Star, who greatly enjoyed 
the show, The opening buiLtta, 
“Casey’s Mishaps,” to descriptive of 

Us Effect* an Irishmen's flirtations with his wife’s
made for the third servant girl, and presented many funny 

A motion wm made tor n jjr.l nltuationsr In the cfllo, Rosalia, In 
reading, but tha^ the song: the Mignonette Ballet: Reynolds'
Brodeur. It was not P • stage, and Guhl, German comedians; the La.
bill stands over tor . it wm Vails, on chain ladders and breakaway
When it has passed both h fromi bars, were very entertaining and re-
relleve the Ontario Jockey f ,, ceived great applause. The Burg Sisters,
the decision of the courts against u» ag glng^. g|rlg and George T. Davis, 
betting ring. Inasmuch as between introducing some of the latest In song 

bookmaking Just as bets Illustrations, also shared the favor. The
made upon races actual y performance ended with the one-act

Ing place upon association ” farce, "The Beauties and the King.”
regalized by sub-section 2 of seett whlch brought out the full strength of 
204 of the criminal code. the company.

amendment were 
position and Dr. Sproule, and Messrs 
Fisher, Paterson and Lemleux. Messr* 
Belcourt and Stewart also voted with 
the minority.

faJ??tr

Other Bsetern Leagee Genie*.
R.B.E.

.1616120(1 •—R 12 4 
.1 0 6 6 0 6 2 0 1—4 7 ■:

RICORD’S
Gonorrhoea. Gleet

___ Stricture, etc. No
metier ho# Ions «andins. Two hottleejmrethe 
sent cat* My signature on every bottle—none 
ciher genuine. Those who have mod other 
remedies without .rail w»l Mtb. 
this. Si per bottle. Sole eeençy, ScHOFllLD» 
Drug Store, Elm street, cor. Terauley 
Toronto.

AU. 100: At Roc-hewter—
Ror Inviter
Montreal .’..JIRHpHH. . M

Bnt.torleH—S^bult* ami Steelman: Hamr 
mon<1. McCarthy. Pappalau and Glbeon. 
"CmT'lr* Z’mmer. Attendance—600.

At Baltimore— jt.H.B
JR sit1 more ........... 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3 0 -*
providence .........00000000 2—2 7 3

Fatterlé»—Wiltae and Hearoe: Noppe and 
Attcndanrc-

Groas* Hdp. Net. 
K. I). Fraser ............................ *2 aftlS

]). Waters ................. :............... JII «
,1 as A. Macdonald ................. 106 18—88
R. 8. Strath ^ - 92 3-«J
C. S. Meek .............................. . • 163 26—89
Dr. Perfect ............... *............ 104 14—90
C. C. James ....................».... 98 7—81
J. T. Clark ................................ 99 8—91

X W. H. Garvey ...,................. 114 20-94
The monthly handicap of the Toronto 

Golf Club was held on Saturday. Owing 
to the high winds the scores returned were 
not ns rood as they might have been. The 

Is In perfect shape. The following 
are the cords handed In:

SPECIFICEphussl's
winner.IND SCHOOL— 

rs apply to ns; 
r a stenographer, 
pplication* then
East.

Meet of the Hound*.
The bound» will mert at Oulcott*». Bglln* 

ton, at 3 p.m. to-day.

IMPROVED B. B. LEAGUE.WATCHING HORSES AT WOODBINE. RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.Thom a». Umpire—Moran.
1472. _ „ _

At Jersey City—
Newark ....... 1 0 0 2 6 6 6 0 2-1' 9 2
Jersey City ....0160 60 - 0 3-6 1- 3

Ratteries—Hestérfer and Shea: Pfanmll- 
ler and Mo A tiler. Umpire»—Gonroy and 
Hassett. Attendance—4560.

Evander Ize weeSION—CENTRAL ’ 
17 Endalelgb- 

London, Eng. edT
Schedule* in onJIor, Jwvei.ll* and 

Average Age 15 SecttllBn».
personsBarrie Horace Make Their Flret Ap

pearance on Track—Note*.

There were rallblrd* galore at Woodbine 
Park on Monday morning looking for the 
first appearance of the Dyment horses.
Tongorder wae galloped a mile In 1.51*4. R H F
The platers, Will King and Maid of Bhrrie, A* Brooklyn 4' ^ ,

sr. w The^tthoi mt£
*t“^n^cou0nn!yMreHe^riegaouTof.the UmpIr^Bauswlne. Atten-

At Boston— „ R H.E;
New York .... 130102010— 8 15 1
Boston ............... 00010000 1— 2 8 1

Bntterle*—Mathewson .and Bresnahnn:
Attendance—1500.

Queen West Wilson, Hie Pipe Stem.
TE. PRESTON 
t new maaage-
at; mineral baths

J. w. Him &

.Some of the schedule* in the Improved 
•Juvenile and Junior B. B. Leagues have 
been arranged. The remainder cf the Juve
nile, average age 15, ached trie, will be given 
later. The schedule :

Junior Section.
April 29^—Duffer!ns ut Maple Leaf», Capi

tals at Broadways, Progressive» at Dela
ware*. Conqueror* at Diamonds.

May 6—Maple Leafs at Progressives, 
Delawares at Conquerors. Diamonds at 
Capitals, Broadway* at Dufferln*.

May 13— Dufferln® at Diamonds. Progres
sives at Broadways. Capitals at Delaware*. 
Conquerors at Maple Leaf*.

May 20—Progressive»-, at Capitals, Dela
wares at Duffer!nay Diamonds at Maple 
Leafs. Broadways at Conquerors.

May 27—Duffeffins at IMpItat*. Maple 
Leafs at Broadways. Delawares at Dia
monds. Conquerors at Progressive».

June Progressive* at Diamonds. Capi
tals at Maple Isenfs. Conquerors at Duffer- 
Ins, Broadway* at Delaware®.

June 10—Duffertns at Progressive». Maple 
Leaf* at; Delawares. Capitals at Conquer
ors. Diamonds at Broadways.

.Tune 17—Maple Lea's at Dufferlns. Pro
gressives at Conquerors. Capital® at Dela
ware*. Broadways at Diamonds.

June 24—Dufferlns at Delaware*. Capi
tals at Progressive* Diamonds at Conquer
ors. Broadways at Maple Leafs.

July »-Maple Leafs at Diamond*. Pro
gressive* at Dufferlns. Delawares at Broad
ways. Conquerors at Capitals.

July 15—Dufferlns at Conouerors. Pro
gressive* at Manie Leafs. Diamonds at 
Delawares. Broadways at CanttaJ*.

Jn.lv 22—Canltaat Dvffer'n*. Delaware* 
at Maple Leafs Diamond* at Progressive*. 
Cenonerors nt Broadways.

.Tnlv 20—Dufferlns at Broad wav*. Maple 
Leafs at Conouerors. THawa™* at Pro- 
gref’ttlve’e. Capitals at Diamonds.

Aug. 5—Maple Leafs at. Capita!». Dia
monds at Dufferlns. Conouerors a1 Dela- 

Pro**reWvA«i pt u roadways. 
Juvenile Section.

—You’re a smoker.
—You’ve always time to look up a good 
—Then come to my store, next time.

has confidence in
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. A4 Marner Hell.rouras

On Tuesday evening next at Massey 
Music Hall Ellis Ashmead Bartlett 
will lecture on the siege and capture 
of Port Arthur, Illustrated by views 
taken on the spot. Ashmead Bartlett 
was the correspondent of The London 
Times, and was with the Japanese 

during the last months ofl the

Gross. Hdp..Net. 
.... 94 18 76

me,—Every smoker 
—Remember, 98 Queen westNational Leagrne.ed7s. props. Princess—"Checkers,” racing comedy 

"A Friend of the Family, 
new

A. H. Campbell .................... 85 6 79
The first round for the Osier Trophy will 

bv played on Saturday, May 6.
OBONTO, CAN- 
ted, corner King 
heated; vlectrie- 
3 with bath sad 
12.50 per day. 0.

drama.
Grand—

“JSSESww.

«aiausîrSw' «-■“

A MAN WHO HAS 
GOOD CLOTHES

“Don't count Mr. Homme out or me 
ate race.” said a dweller of the Wood- 

leather Jock may sur- 
oi>„picc day. 
lfftouflt will also bear 

ri-*va..M», he went on, pointing out C>at 
Capercailzie- was a pretty fair sort of a

of Na*h- 
were

___ ___ ___ ______ The applications for
stabling accommodation have exceeded any 
previous year.

The plater Teston was sent a 
1.58%. and then 
1.07 4-5.
. The work
stable made a favorable Impression

plate race,
yesterday, 

prise even Inferno 
“And- the Thomc-11 

watching ” w“*

army
siege, and present at its capture.bine

mÏ — Qtl
R. and 

i deer. The performance ot the “Elijah” at 
Massey Hall on Thursday evening by 
the Toronto Festival Chorus and Or
chestra will begin at 8 o’clock sharp, 
and the doors will remain closed for 
15 minutes during the first recitative 
by Dr. Merrill Hopkins and the over
ture.

want, them kept good, AND WANTS A 
TAILOR TO DO HIS WORK.

Experiments may do year clothe, harm.
Send your work to men who have a good 

sound knowledge of the trade.
•■THE TWO TAILORS” are men who 

have a thorough knowledge of their work.
Try them. ,

Ft*set and Needham.
TJmplf*- Johnstone.
Cincinnati1"”*!* 000000000—6 3 0 
Chicago ...... 000 2 0 1 0 3 0- 6 0 0

Batterie»—Hahn and Hrhlei: Briggs and 
Filing. Umpires— Klein and Ernslle. 

mile In 1 At 8t. Louis— * «
repc#ted”5ve furlong* -n ^Louto ..... 00006 00,0- 1 9 1

of Benckart from A,.le <*£ j ri*^h
stamp mane a iavu.wi.ro : A,t^n6*nre 2200went 6 furlongs yctter.lay morning A,<;amps tnd„,: New York at Boston. Chf-
pnlling np the mile n 1.51. The fraction* „f rtnr|nn,tl. Pittsburg at 8t. Itonls,
WPs7n,^oeur ™'giVen^ gallop Vh.ladelphto st Brooklyn.

The two horais. Walter Clary and Pagan 
Rev from the Ray string, were galloped on American Magne,
the 'flat yesterday morning.

Mr. Harris' good steeplechaser Conm-pr 
arrived yesterday. He was given a gallop.

Fulton worked #lx furlongs In 1.23.
John O’Neill doesn’t Intend to start In 

the King’s Plate with Wallace G.. who will 
lie given another year's rest. .

Mauriee Donovan to to train for Eddie 
Whalen of Buffalo. His horses will be 
shipped here from Nashville soon.

«Checkers’’—Prince*#’
“Checkers,” which we#

—» C.G57.-
tv&aa*of lw«iteirn amd sporting Ufe arc New York Herald: After vainly 

humg with some degree of art. There 8trugfrllng to fit her voice to the ac- 
are no less than 35 characters in the roI71pan|ment of the orchestra, which 
cast all Individualized, and the,*)™' seemed unable to strike at tempo in 
cioato are firmly and strongly drawn wb,ch the Blnger could Join Marie Ca- 
and noT too excessively exaggerated- co.,tar of “It Happened In Nord-
In brief the comedy presents pm of , flapologlzed to the large audience 
the career of Edward Campbell, known whlch waa present at the final per- 
as “Checkers,” who. like many soothe , (ormance and, with tears In her eyes.

had his fling as a sport and what walked oft the stage of Field’s Theatre 
he^has lost in cash is represented but 8aturflay night.
bv his gain In experience- _ There was a . ,

Act III is the great hit of the com- a wave 0f sympathetic applause,broken 
edv—the Betting Ring, Washington by the hisses of the musicians, brought 
Park race track, Chicago. It 1* exceed- the actress back from the wings. The 
ingly well managed and notwtthstand audlenCe was Insistent that she con
ing the limited space manages to give t,nue< and eo without music she sang 
a spirited sketch of the hustling crowds her aong.
of bookmakers, backers, simple countiy Acçording to stories told by those 
cousins, curious strangers and tasetn- wh0 ai.e most Intimately concerned In 
ated ladles, all more or less lnte*-t^ Wie matter, Saturday night s haPPcn- 
with the prevailing atmosphere- It Is , wa, a climax to a series of differ- 
the last race and Jim Brown s mare encea which have existed since the 
Remorse stands at the long oods of !■•*> onon|ng of the season, almost six to 1. “Checkers’’ watches the owner ,rPontha ago, between Miss Cahill and 
tear up a message and reply to «• victor Herbert, the composer of the
pieces the fragments together and finds ,ece under contract the actress was 
the race to a sure thl’-ig for the mare. _anted the right to Interpolate songs 
He has nothing but hts $50 piece and that ah, might consider better suited 
he hesitates—but the hope of gaining tQ bpr rendition than those written by 
the $5000 at last conquers and he puts M]_ Herbert. This did not meet with 
$20 up as the field leaves the post As thg approvai of the latter, and he was 
the places are successively called he u (rank ln deflnlng hts attitude, 
suffers tortures, but Remorse wins- 

Mr. Ross as "Checkers” was easy and 
natural and displayed considerable

David

race horse.
The entries of J. 

ville, have reached 
delayed in transit.

Revolt* at Kanaa* City.
Kansas City. May 1.—Weather elstidy; 

track fast. First race. 4 furlongs, 2-year- 
ol* maiden colts and geldln.es. purse $400 - 
Footsnrlng. Ill (Perry). 66 to 1. 1: Girard. 
114 (Kunx). 7 to 1. 2; Blue Pirate. 118 diri
ge sen). 8 to 5. 3. Time 56)4. Pluto. Steve 
Tone. Game. Plttkln. The Broker. W. H. 
Carry. OHver Foxhall, Haekler finished as 
named.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Adore. 160 
(Knnzl 11 to 10. 1: Vlnrie Wltli"rs. 69 (V. 
Howell). 10 to 1. 2: Ida Davis. 108 (Oregar). 
16 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Durbar. Slump Town. 
Tole, Sportsman. St. Gllee. Mriodlnns. Glad 
Smile finished as named.

Third race. 5 furlongs—nrlst. 164 (Lar
sen) 7 to 2, 1: Telepathy. 95 (M. Wood). 9 
to 2. 2: T-edv Charade. 100 (J. McIntyre). 
,15 to 1. 3. Time 1.62)4. Garry, Fnlleta. 
Petros finished as named.

Fourth race. 1 mile—Berry Hughes. 104 
(Buchanan). 8 to 1. 1: Idle. 94 (For). 0 to 
5. 2: Hrigcraen. 96 (M. Wood). 6 to 1. 3. ; 
'time 1.41%. Sarah Maxim. Anstrallna.
Drngannon. Reticent flirlahed ns named.

Fifth race 5<A furlongs - Envoy. 162 
(Kuns). 9 to 26. 1; Kilties. 166 (Morrison).
5 to 2. 2: Knhokf. 114 (J. Hart). 10 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.08 Squid also ran.

Sixth race 1 1-16 miles—Gua
108 c Morrison). 11 to 5. 1= Leader im (H. 
Phillips). 3 to 1. 2; Trvon. 101 (C. Phillips). 
40 to 1. 3. Time 1.491). Golden Mineral. 
King’s Court. Hoodwink finished as named.

C. Ferris. Jr., of 
Mt. .Fraser. TheyAt AW.

'iEHOLD GOODS, 
ses and waeona 
«nt plan of lend- 
In small monthly 
It business confl- 
t A Co., 10 Law-

tMaitland Amateur Boxer*.
The Maitland I-acrosse Club will have a 

good list of candidates In the city ama
teur tournament that opens In the Mutual- 
street Rink on May 20. Jas. Daniels, the 
clever lightweight, entered last night, and 
Rtrund. 118 lbs., will also be in. Mr. 
Daniels states that his club will also likely 
have candidates In the 10o-lb. and middle
weight classes, all active lacrosse players. 
The Maltlands had their first lacrosse prac
tice last night.

t. Ferguson & McCoy
« THE TWO TAILORS ”

aLARIBD peo- 
lanU. teamsters,
vi thou t security;

Work called tor and dellrered.
14 Temperance Street.

Phone Main 198.

R. H. E- 
10-551 
2 ft- 4 11 ft

At Philadelphia—
Washington ... 16 0 10 0 
Philadelphia .. 1 0 0 0 1 0

P.nllerle*—Hughes and Kfttredge: Wad
dell. Conk ley and Sebvelk. Umpire—Con
nolly. Attendance—0077.

At Detroit—
Detroit ...........
St. I/onla

Batterie» -Thoma*. MUlen and 
Gladi and Sneden. Umpire—Sheridan. At
tendance—1500. _ „ _

At New York R H-E-
Boston ... 001 IT 000001—4 11 0 
New York. 6663000600 0— 3 7 -

Bntterles-Young and Clriger: Hogg. Orth 
and McGuire. Umpire—O’Longhlln. At- 
terdimee—2060.

Games, to-day : Boston at New York. 
Washington at Philadelphia. St. I.onla at 
Detroit, Cleveland nt Chicago.

First Game on Friday.
The committee appointed by the direc

tors of the Toronto Baseball Club to look 
after the arrangements for the opening 
ceremonies at the first game, to he pla od 
at Diamond Park next Fridnv, with th- 
Rochester team, when the local season will 
he opened, have completed all detnlla. The 
parade will start out ln time to reaeh the 
grounds by 3 o’clock, when the teams will 
he given half an hour to work out In 1m>- 
fo.ro Premier Whitney pitches the first 
ball.

S BEFORE BOR- 
furniture, plenoe. 
lout removsl; mil 
vice and privacy, 
street, first floor,

CENT., 
building 

rtles: any terms.
b. Call on Rey 
roronto.

Whitby Lacrosse Clnb.
Whitby. May 1.—(Special)—A goodly num

ber of the lovers of Canada’s national game 
nu l tonight In the Royal Hotel and decid
ed to form a lacrosse club for 1905. Th» 
following officers were elected : Hon. pre
sident. Dr. Frank Warren; president. M. 
Newton : vice-president. F. E. Galverley; 
secretary-treasurer. F. B. Moeure: commit
tee of management. Messrs. F. Clegg, H. 
Stratford. S. Spurvlll and James Fegan. It 
Is Intended to play the opening game In 
the park here oni May 24. and the secretary 
would be glad to hear from some clubs.

brief silence and thenR.H.E.
. 060006066—6 5 2 
. 016662216—6 12 6 

Wood:
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
----- 1. AND GREASES

PER
farm.

Association Football.
Tho executive <-ommittee of tbr Toronto 

Football Association wUl meet to-night m 
the Central Y,M.C.A.. All clubs must 
send their registration sheets fn with the 
delegates If they are notalready sent in.

1 he Gore Voies play West End > .M.C. 
A. a prnetlre game- t0h°1®h.tz. ^1 CavTf5v 
are requested to meet at Old Orchard Rink 
at 6.30.

fRDS.

hofbrauarmour. BAH.
(otaries, 103 Bey* 

Bristol. Edwird April 29—Brilliants at Teenmsehs. Man- 
chesters at Wideawakes. Ketehums at Msrl- 
horts, III.. Oriole# at Wanderera.

May 6—Teeumsehs at Manchester*. Wide
awakes at Ortolee, Mirlltoms HI. st Bril
liants Wanderers at Ketehums.

May 13—Brilliant# at Wanderers. Mxn- 
ehpstera at Marllioro* III.. Ketehums at 
Wideawake» Orioles at Teev.nv-eh*.

May 20—Manchester* at Ketehums. Wide
awakes nt Brilllflu’s. Wanaa-nr* at Tecum- 
ueh« Marlboro» III. at Orioles.

M»y 27—nrilMnnf» at Ketehums. Te-nm- 
sehs at. Marilwrcs HI. Wideawake# st Wan- 
de-cra. Orioles at Manchesters.

June 3—Manchester* nt Wnn-lerer». Ket- 
chvms nt. Tcciimset,s Oriole# nt Brilliants. 
Marlboro* HI. at Wideawakes.

June 16—Printout# nt Manchester». e- 
rnn-s-h» at Widenwak-s Kete'—>ns at Ori
ole» Wanderer» at Marlboros ITT.

June 17—Teen mardi» at Brilliant*. Man
chester» at Oriole» Wideawakes at Ketch- 
nma Marl Imres HI. at x««ndere-..

June 24- Brilliants nt w-denwake». Fe*- 
nhiim'- Wanderer» at Oi^-
oln M^rlb^r^s TTT at Tr'vmschs.

jrir g—Wa^der^rs Mn”- 
chpet^ro -t brilliants Wifip-iwake* nt Morl- 
1x>ros ITT . *»t Ket^vr1*.

.Tiilr 1.1- TtrVVnnts -t l>r|nlp«t. 
fpjnr nt 'I'oci'TVflBilow» WldP- 
nw^Vr-®). Mp’-’horc* TTT. fit Kf*trhnm«.

Jvlr 22—Wotchvm* rp 
fiwn<‘P< flt WnTid^Tcre st Man-
rh^pt^r» Orfo1n«$ nt Mn-'hnrnsi ITT.

.Tel- ‘>o_Rr'iMnntp «t Marlboro» TTT.. Tc- 
cnmP'**'® nt nt Wnnd*>r-

Wld''n1*'n1*ce nt Manf*h,1^fxr<t
Ar.«y 1__T-.-iiTrutob'* *»t Kotr^ms. Wn$»-

fllrtfevra fit p-minystc. OH^1*** nt WidCflWflk**.
Marlboro^ ,TT n

Avorogf Aire 15.
.At'Hl Ofl. Afflvk^ntvq n|l1«''rq fit Cspl+fll* 

TT.. Prrrr1/srp nt Reaver» Meter»it **t Man- 
ph'^top» it

Mar R—Bearer» st Markham Cllencr». 
\1„—h ester» TT. at Be verier*. Canltali IT.

The season for frock costs to now here. 
We make them np In the best possible style. 
Levy Bros.. Scott and Colbome-streets.

246 Dufferln Driving Clnb.
The Dufferln Driving Club races poetpon- Extract of Malt.Liquid | ......... .... ..... ........

sjar.r-SiSs'&ir"*
w. • LEE. tkeplflt, TereeU. **•

Menu featured by ” 1

2467N. BARRI8T 
i bile, 84 V cterto-

per cent.

ÏÂTIvR, SOLICI- 
. etc.. 6 Qnebe# 

leet esst. cor#«f 
Money to loan.

barristers.
nnox. J. F. Lcn*u Vlctorla-etreet,

MARIKB NOTES.

Sylvester Bros.' schooner 8t. Louis, of 
this city, whilst crossing the lake last 
Thursday, met with hard time*, her main 
mast being carried away. It was the 
schooner's first trip tbl# season, aud she 
was returning to Toronto laden with coal. 
The boat anchored at Oshttwa. and <"apt. 
Williamson wired the owners on Sunday 

lng, stating the condition of tlie ves- 
The tug Skylark was immediately 

sent out tb tow the disabled vessel 
port, 
was

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MAY 2

.Jamaica Entries.Nashville Selections.
(Cumberland Park.)

FIRST RACE—Fortunate, Joe Coyne. 
^SECOND RACE—Coruscate, Ojibwa, Sas-

KMNHAWDT * CO.. TORONTO. 0NTAW0Pederewekl Recovering.
Boston, May L—Ignace Paderewski, 

who has been suffering from nervous 
far recovered that ne 

leave this city for New

New York, May 1.—First race. 6 fur
longs. selling. 3-year-olds and up :

114 Julia M..........
113 Blue Coat ..

The Huguenot. -Ill Hannibal Bey .. 98
Shady Lad ..........110 Head Dance .... 98
Emergency ......... 169 Go+owin
Gold Fleur 
Delcsnta ..___

Second race, 4% furlongs. 2-year-olds :
Oaklawn ... ...122 Billy Banastar. ..107 
Deux Temps ...199 Jerry Werndberg.lOT

’ Sirius ..................... 167 Ocean Spray ...164
Ballotlmx ............. 167 Belle of Bequest.104
St.alnctlcal ...........107 I^idy Georgia ...164
Veronese ..............167 Aenlta Marie ...164
Water Box ......... 107 Little Ben ................

Third rnee, 6 furlongs, selling, 3-year- 
olds and up :
Hippocrates . . .110 The Huguenot . .102
Wizard ................ 10d Td San ................00 I
Devonshire ......... 100 Keator .....
Girdle ....................105 (Totowln ....
Ella Snyder ....’’05 Fuir Galypso
F.mnrgf'ticy ........ 101 Miss Bessie .
Divination ......... H>4 Quadrille ...

a- Pronta .................KU 4tufferanc« ..
Ottacr#* Maid . . .104 Miss Mcdesty .. i Corrigan.

Fourth race. The Williamsburg Handicap. } port Arthur. May 1.—The harbor l« now
dear of be and navlgntiou between t.ils 
port and Duluth opened yesterday.

morn
in the race track scene-

true to life as the
103Ropitand

Rockland»
sol. power

Braham, jr.- was 
tout; Charles Willard an inimitable 
"Uncle Jerry,’’ Jos. Wilkes excellent 
as the Irascible and somewhat hypo
critical Adoraralm Burlow- Claude H. 
Cooper, Richard Lee and Giles R. War
ren made three amusing citizens of 
Clarksville. Pert Barlow, “Checker*' 
sweetheart, wa* attractively played by 
Miss Katherine Mulklns and Mira Ly
dia Dickson was exceptionally good as 
the romantic but slatternly maidser
vant.

.JOSH Into
The owners stated that the ves cl 

not Injured ln any other respect.
The Niagara line of Canadian stcamera 

— the first to comply with the American 
regulations ln having at the stern a very 
high mast, upon 
light during the night.

to be 46 feet long, and will give the 
steamer a peculiar appearance.

A freight aervlce between Toronto and 
xn—.».„e„.fhe-i#ke and Intermediate

100 LOCAL TOPICS.shock, has so 
arranged to 
York to-night.

Interaseoclatlon Senior Seliednle.
CARDS. The senior section of the Inf-rne-o-lation 

Baseball Is-agne will open Its second »ea- 
sr.n on Saturday. May 13. with a game be
tween Alerts and Y.M.C.A. at 2 o'clock 

which will be carried a end Parafas v. Sherhournes at 4 o'clock.
The new masts This strong league has obtained the large 

enclosed athletic field of Victoria Univer
sity on Czar-street for the summer, and 
two fast senior games will he nlnveil every 

Ningsra-on-the-Lakv and Intermediate Saturday nt 2 and 4. The following eeh - 
point# on the Michigan Central Railway, dllle has been adopted : 
will lie Inaugurated bet wren Clifton and 
Windsor William Tibbetts will be general 
freight and baggage agent.

The steamer Tnrldnla commenced her 
regular trips to Hamilton yesterday Her

• >’T I officers are : Captain. B. W. Boiignrd: first
• mate J E. Mann: second mate. E. Jeffrey.
• 63 ; , hlef engineer. A. White; second engineer.
• 62 Mr. Mackle; first purser (’ Arthurs: sjc-
• 61 „nd purser. A. Crysler: chief steward. W.

■ S4 E. H. Whlnton: as.--l«tant steward, h. A.

erae. ... „ .
THIRD RACE—Brooklyn, Mies Doyle, 

Tlie Trifler.
FOURTH 

dav. Class leader.
FIFTH RACE1—Lleber Gore, Chauncey 

Olcott. Kercheval. ,
SIXTH RACE—Saeega,Cohmosa, Wistful.
SHVEN'Tl 1 RACE—lee Water, Nannie 

Hodge, J. Ed. Grlllo.
Nashville Card.

Nashville. May 1.—First race, 4)4 fur
longs. 2-year-olds:
zCarew ................. Ill zzLeta Duffy ...100
zFortunote . .111 Wrenne............ 163
zz-Ioe Coyne .... Ill Bee Hunter ....104

zzMIllett entry. zHolIe entry.
Second i*a<‘v, 3-yoâr-obla and up. % mlloj

. 100 Braden .................... 37

.107 Opalante------ ... 03
107 Madison Square. R8

. SA

Montreal had a «now flurry yestwrdty

program of pleasing variety wae presented 
with marked success. Th‘""6|ecUoh»Pb>r; 
ed were chosen from »ueh composers 
works as Chopin. Godard. ***•* ’ ^j1 
rnlnude Raff Henselt. Ootlwhalk. etc., and
the names of the atndente
the program were : Mlaeew Beemee D(n 
hIk EIkId Van Nostrand, Hlldrod Rose. 
Marr Anderson. Evelyn Phillips. Mildred 
Thompson. Vera Thompeon, Ojff’
Isabel Hewitt, Bessie Grant. Brrtle_JÏ*I' 
lev. Evelyn Hnn-onrt_V’eTnon. lvT •
TjtmIcv Rowan Hf*lon Ryrlp. MiiFb*!- Walter 
housed Marion McLean, and Masters Ogden 
Cochrane and Mdrllie Hart. n
Æd^c» ^loinlh?" ^/^:

^eridcnh.n of l"hchÆeCXrarv
"„d U-l H^letv.’.nd has been proml- 
"^rah M^'Th# woman who el^

h"sband. nas ’bargen ^ prsnx'slsg t# 
;PeCrn tme'w.r.hnrher husband -he wa.

61
, BARRISTER», 
re roe Court, #P*r- 
ntal Agents. OR*- 

Smith. WUlli*

16“ M1ss Bessie .... 93RACE—Red Car. Bank Holl- OPTION HAS EXPIRED.

well known Jonmnllst for his own behoof 
and was not InsiAred by the great railway 
Interests, as was rumored.____

McMaeter Convocetlon To-Dny.
A meeting of the senate of McMsster 

"A Friend of the Family” was Pre- ; university will be held this morning at 
sen ted for the first time in Toronto at ; ]# O.ciock aaid the alumni at 4 o’clock- 
the Grand last night, and proved very Tke baccalaureate german will be 
acceptable. The lines are not pa tlcu- preached this evening by Rev. John 
larly gparkllng, but the play Ig hr m- McNell and Rev. J. L. Gilmour of Mont- 
ful of action and develops some very rea, w|11 apeMk, On Wednesday morn- 
interesting scenes. The late Esmond . . 10 0'ci0ck federation will be dls-
MlUer having taken unto himself a ruaaed jjr Tracy taking the afflrmn- 
second wife, who had not only former- . aI^d D’ E Thomson. K.C.. the .iff- 
ly been engaged to a nephew of hi*, but t, vlew

actress as weH there^y brlngs w,„ fake place a, night In Cns-
hls unfortunate (|r M(,morlai Hall, when Prof. Cody 

will speak.

....134

EC.
May 13—Alerts v. Y.M.C.A. at 2: Bnraenyt 

v. Sliorbourno». nt 4.
May 20—BaracnK v. Y.M.C.A. at 2; Alerts 

v. Vr<vrp*«lvns at 4.
May 27—ProerrsslTPF v. Sherbouvne* nt 

2: Alerts v. Bnra<*as at 4.
Juno 3—Alerts r. Sberixmi-nes at 2; Pn>- 

prreives v. Y.M.C.A. at 4.
June 10—Parafas v. Proeresslvp* at 2; 

Sherhournes v. Y.M.C.A. at 4.
.Tune 17- Bn mens v. Sherhoume* at 2: 

Alerts t. Y.M.C.A. at 4.
June 24—Alert* v. Progressives at 2: 

Barseas v. Y.M.C.A. at 4.
July 8--Alert* v. B a mens at 2: Progres

sives’ v. Shrrhournes at 4.
July 15—Progressives v. Y.M.C.A. st 

2: Alerts v. Sherhournes at 4.
*jv]r 22— Sherhournes v. Y.M.C.A. at 2; 

Bararas r. Procress1ve« st 4.
July 29—Alerts v. 5 M.C. at 2: Bara

ras v. Sherhournes at 4.
Autr. 5—Baraoas v. Y.M.C.A. at 2: Alert* 

v. Progressives at 4.
Aug 12- Progressives v. '6herhonrn<*s at 

2; Alerts v. Barnes at 4.
Ave. 19--Alerts v. Sherhournes at 2: Pro

gressive* v. Y.M.C.A. at 4. n.
Aue °fl--Baraoas v Progressives at 

Sherhournes v. Y.M.C.A. at 4.

104[RNTTÜRB and 
I single fureltnr* 
lest and most.!? 
age snd CsrtaS* i*A Frlen«l »f the Fnmllr,e—<5ritn«l

Snddueee ..
Ojlhwa ....
Orderly .. •
<*ovtisvate .
Glad Hand..... .107 
Katie Powers . .105 

'Ihlrd rnee, 3-year-olds and up, selling,
1 1 16 miles:
Sam Craig ..
Miss Doyle 
Brooklyn 
Water Tower 
Orient ............
Mildred L...........  _ , . TT

Fourth rare. Dixie Steepleehase Handi- 
eap. full course :
zRcfi Car ............156 xChanlcy.............134
zBank Street ...132 xBaan .... ....13- 
Class Leader . ..134 Bank Holiday . .128 

zFvrris entry, xllolln entry.
Fifth raaa. 2-vear olda 4V. furlong*:

Polly Prim .... 167 Kerchoval...........116
Fiids.......................105 Jan laitons .. . .107
Linker Gore ....116 Hermltagm .. ... 105
Chaumev Olrotl.116 Tara ..................... 162

Sixth race. 2-year-old*. 414 furlongs:
.110 Sw’pet Artra ....102 
.107 Uttle Mike .. ..W
. inrr Sherrill 
. 102 Miss Margo.........97

RT.
rERINARY SO*-
t Specialist I*

Main 141*

tTj
iv and night, sew 
Tel. Main j

VTRACTOgfl’___.

53» YON’GPl

n SALE.

\nnsGjv
edbugs; no. *me

107 Sasa rae .. .. 
Bettle Brent 
Wexford .... .. 85

6 furlongs :
Diamond ............... 12'* Chrysills ...............10A ,
Preen ....................120 TMurher ..................107
Bohemia ...............125 Tmeres* .............. 106 !
Pasidena ...... .114 Belle Ktrorae . .105 !
ineeuse ................111 Flfndor,« ............... .105
Tmnoer ........... .110 Buttling............... 091 Mrs. in
<'nirng(»rm ..........11° Allumeur  ......... po 8trTPOtwS Rr..mw(x>,l of Indianapolis. Tud.
Si PrlVar ........HW Diamond Flush 90 J- tt.p Tvnu"rai>hi<al SocietyFifth rare. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling. | andV^t^l at the Palmer

Mr. Bramwood's visit hais refer-

has ne-
to Stratford Baptist

.110 Blue Grass Gi:rl. 93 

.100 Marge o' Gaffney. i« 

.Iff". Game Chieken : 92 

.103 Mell 1 vain 

.101 The Trifler 

. 95

The commencement ex-
wae an
untold trouble upon 
descendants.
from Tokio to claim her inheritance,
slep8nephew^and hThLppify^narded^s Be » Lowell Man.

WP1I (enters the hou~e fn the Tsovrell. Mass.. May 1. - The demented
hastily assumed ^le ot ^rn^s ani "imSS an tote,u

~>es trouble for the whol- ln flrm« is sunposed here to he John 
Her own lover, a nery p crAahln. son of Police Officer John Cren-

PERSONAL.
.6 1 For the widow comingj|t WntfifVi.

Var 1?—Mn-Vhqjn f’Upn^n r* >f«$n<'he*- 
tnr« TT TtA-rprler* at Carital* TT.. Meteor 
nt Peav«>rs. .

V*»-r eft- Meteor* nt Markham runnp-r 
r-w1*"1'’ TT. st Peverleyv, Manehester* TT.
fl«-irhnm rWnnew rt n»«rers 
TîArorli'v* nt Manchester* TT . Meteor* at. 
Cinltnlq TT .

6 Vf •» n r«ri(vcf cT—j TT
run"*»» Matote* at B»v-r'»T«. Cnnti-I» TT 
nt Bonrors

Cnolfnî* TT.

T. F. Breakwell, 80 West Queen-. S3

*'rh* l**t *tov tor retiring tendrrs tor
,h! Tolomto * .Rh,'rrlLnWiWtï
waa to ham b*»n aantardsy. ban h**n
^ teüri'aa» "î L Toronto
pliai moot this afternoon In tho mayor*

2-year-olds and un :
f'arhuncle .......... 110
Bod Kn«ght
T.nrd Rnd<re . 
fonsiderntion 
Onntns ...
TTandc Across .
.Tau## Holly

ICtt ! House. _
mi I once to the dispute at Veterboro. 
07! Rev. V. C. Elliott, of Kingston 
rut j eepted the call 
<aq Church.

Justice

Martinmas .. 
. 109 Go-Id Dome 
10S The Gndflv ..

..tor Palettp ..........
.... 100 Von light . ..

Oro...................

tone with her comes trouble for the whole
household. ____
Frenchman, arrives on the scene, close- i,ln of this city. Tin- 1st tor ha» commun! 
ly followed by the real governess, and cated with the Montreal police, 
then things proceed at a lively pace.
To relieve the situation and restore 
domestic serenity, the widow admits her 
duplicity and announces her position as 
a member of the family. The Inevitable 
aunt and eloping youngsters figurff In 
the play, as well as a tippling parson, 
w hich part was very capably taken by 
Barry Maxwell. The leading roles, that 
of Bartly Smith and Nancy Noyes, 
widow of Esmond Miller, are ve»y ac- v 
ceptably filled by Harry Grandall and 
Miss Violette Villiers, respectively. The 
part of the French tout was well tak»n 
by J. Duke Jaxeone and Miss Cicely 
Austen was a petite and clever soubreL

Ht Vrtrlfliftwt office.______  elute, who is eonflued in Dr.
Meyers’ private hospital in Deer Park with 
nervous exhaustion, was reported last mgbt 
bv Dr. Meyers to be progressing favorably.

* Samuel Alcott of Port Hope left Satur
day for the west to recruit his health.

. R4
.104

Sixth race, handicap. 3-year-olds and up. 
ft furlongs :
Delhi .......................I07
To*enn
Tr^ne T-’ndsev. ..114 
Crown Prince . .107 BLACK MOHAIR SERGES1fi_>f»rl.-h'ni C'tonar. nt Mc’-or* 

-1 Beverley*. Manehest»rs IT. *♦
Amateur Baseball.

First race. 7 fuflougs-Hattie Carr 95} ferry fleet. eame 3s to 2. Batteries—Neville, 75 Tonge-st., Toronto.
Nina Fly 169, Idle 112. Peggy O’Neal 100,------------------- « n^ Ty-ndon : Blanker and Burkhart. .......................
Princess Tnlane 114. Grand Mtesse 112. _ Pat McGraw Will Sell Clears. __Pierre The feature of the game jteferenees as to Dr. Mclaggart s pro/es-
"oS6,Tj1J1 r^e’ n6, Ex-Detective McGraw yesterday purahas- Wanderers’ battery. ,ieual standing and personal -ntegrlty per-
92. Llddom 99. Reliel 106. Nevada 98, Best pd th|, ,.lpHr nnd tobnceo business of Crom- Tbp Avenues met and defeated the On- n.lued by: ... . . . ..
Man 10G, Telephone 100. ., V gon 054 West Queen-street. tarins on the Don Flats by 17 to 1. The kir w. R- Meredith, vuief Jiietloe.

Third race. 4% furlongs-Welsh 100. A. son, -ot v, to. »,me was the heavy hitting mm. G. W. Ros», ex l’re_im"r of Ontario.
Jamaica ^tloas. Btortefn. ton. MemWBro^ HL ÿ - --------------------- ^nTchra.’. Ointe Alklî» MB ^the^/f PreiÆ tf'W. v.udcvlHc-»,.»’..

BPy' °ot6wln’ esKtnn92h Thlrtle’ Ite'lV’Alma Sir lS. 1% I I F* “ndgtiL^nteid ^he”'IhrSr. wonld like to arrange s “wght Rev! T’sweaman, Bishop of To- Sheagoers like “The Llttlest Girl”
SEX’OND RAGE-Oaklawn. .Torry Wnrnd- Elliott 112 Ara 94, Huzeah 105, Bonnmot MÆ ■ ■ L SSSfSroachand ‘ game for Saturday afternoon, average age rollto. ______ and Robert Hilliard’s clever sketch

be nr. Rnllotbox. 11î!îIJ5?" d zn * every form of 115 rears. The following member* of the Vegetable Remedies for pleased two large audiences yesterday.
ÆUn RAf'R“Pr"nt-'' rottW 67PMm SlrVl^Mesdow^ F I fcl»V ïîd'froteSdtog Divert litehtlhto w»»k™ B°oyd. BorCriPnM*'n*. Geugh,rre °'k,HhX ra?te' 7 furlongs—xAlcantara 95. ‘Ÿou ca^uso^it ^ ’ëcnney^Bramhc.^tobln. f^^lc injcc^'^ nobllvltv^no loe, thlng new in monolog which to cheer-;

TtoTrr7a?fivnAf B-M*rMnn’a’ SKÏÏ %. Æm^’V'xU™ et^t*ôn^nrrttecT F B<Vd- M7 ^oSSJSS or erro^mden^n- ^^tiva ""ng" M™ w«h l

ev^2"H RACE Gold Rose. Crown Prince. | «r*À‘^re1^1ceF'«'iîow.iü cUtimed. i DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT. , The Diamond. M. would Ilk. to strange a j Tiled. 1

[CLES. tOO TO
Cohmosa . .
Thiberus ..
Sosega .. .
Wistful ..

Seventh race, 3-year-olds and up, 5% fur
longs:
Nannie Hodge . .111 
Ice Water . ..
•T Ed. Grlllo 
Mnhel Winn .
Ciippamore ..
Irene Mac .........90

Weather clear, track fast.

117 Gold Rose ...... 05
vivbnclx .
Teaeress .............99

19°
100

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
,E.
FIRST MORT; I Saranola................ 93

.105 The Waitress .. 94 
. 104 Norwood Ohio .. 92 
.102 Weberflelds .... 99 
.100 Rainwltch ..

Mis* Gunn .... 95

JUST PASSED INTO STOCK
50 Pieces97

W. 528
W. 530

SAMPLES

ii
5°

ID.
NOW WITH OUR TRAVELLERS»«r at govJ;

stout mare. wh«« 
carrying **^111
lnfcrmstlpo

alnlng aCir.
uted. R. 1,1

■U

CHAULES M. HOMEI

Wholesale Tailor’s Trimmings
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! the Anglo-French agreement RETERBORO PASTOR OPPOSES
A SUNDAY MILK DELIVERYmu win i ms deelre to secure the cheapest ability space to 

available. Salary, no doubt. Is a c<*i- signed In April* 1*04, and believes that 
■ and bright era In the *T. EATON OL™The Toronto World

wTpsper^îudtiltiîed'evMT"''" sidération to them, but It Is by no 
day in the year. means certain that the average board

C00ntC Of trustees selects the applicant who
SUBSCRIPTION KATES IN ADVANCE, asks for the least salary. The salary England has gained, he says, by
S|D,emr.,-,trh,D,'> 8aDdy lnCh,"ed 1" an application is^a guide obtaining valid ^anc- - Peterboro, May l.-(Special.)-Some

I Three months “ “ 1.» In the selection of a f ously, to some extent. Irregular. 1 Mr. Gamey'S Resolution Will Be DÎS- 800 delegates and visitors to the
!î* B,‘"V set» ». »'••" 1» »“ “S.-jiVTtS"mu« «Soy» cussed Wednesday Afternoon Mi wZln-ïXrtîr«"™i™"™s»c“i,*“

aS.: : irsarsrssr.“ss■xæsssrz. m*. Jha*, iszssz ssy.. c.»r
One month “ “ .29 wholly apait rrom any non-fulfllment of the engagement io are expected tn ' Peterboro to-night.

These rates Include postage all ew Can-1 which he may possess- withdraw. . ... ■ ■ The convention opens In St. Paul's
ads. United States or Great Brttala. There Is no way of Improving the France has also gained. The large 1 , Church at 2-30 to-morrow. The ses-

They also Include free delivery Int.t nt _chooi teachers outside of French material Interests at stake Die legislature réassembles to-day eion will be devoted to the presidential At a meeting of the directorate or 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local . . (he In Egypt are secured. after the Easter holidays. Premier address and the reading of reports. the exhibition, with President Me-£sw oo, a?jsuw*. •— sr„r„r?«w«« » »,,»« «. »,«=.«: j^æsztsTTixvrs: *-*• ■« »>• ^ z.

rrv«r7.u£ rv srssss. is:«ïc rr msur* ^
vertlslng rates on application. Addres / 1 If the toum garrison, now number only 3WO extra effort will be made to get thru Otonabee Lodge No. IS and Peterboro ihall be to look after the buildings on

state^chooewTto men and coet Brlta.n nothing, as the business the previous *S!*c3SSS * “* ^

•t»*f N?rth. T&pfcoee No. 9®. ”catlobs Egyptlan^^wernme^t. Now ttot th! Monday. ” N frht ^ss.ona will be held choosTn» m tex^Romans : ^ryTepairs as he may be capable of.
pohrîÔxTgENCIES. _ llmlt the auPP|y °f te“c ’ nosition of the British government in 1 whenever possible, in order to fact!,- .-For none Qf us liveth to himself and It waB algo decided that in view of the

Advertlwm?Dts and .Ut2cr Ption. arf,«; of course will be to increase salaries. Poston of the Britisn government tn (ate the program. no man dleth to himself." toct that the Garrison Commons can-
ee^tt!55*?*;^5Sr5b& advertise Thu ,g one way of improving the ecu- Egypt Is from a political point of view on Wednesday Mr. Garoey expect, to The Peterboro Lock Company have »ct tha‘ ”a" e_hlbltlon KroUnds 
agency In England, the United 8 du) complained of and of securing legalised. Lord Cromer expresses him- Set the iloer to present his .ittie bouquet decided to erect a new building, the “^ be added »d „ve<fti> the
TENMIfr&SSift * f°V rr^Um.1 high class of teach- se.f a, convinced that the complicated ^SSSTS SÛT ££ £ | ^ ^ Uve

...Montreal. lng ability. Another way would be for system known ns capitulation* will be more than a half or three-queers ut ! *°R“e bDr dTorranee of St. Paul s «ock »™nacact“n°3tta^ebu“rte “"moved
HVli ::::...--«"nnV^: the state to place the provincial grant shortly abrogated and replaced by the Km* Church announced yesterday that the £nd rearranged, your committee re-

p John gt* *•* §Sffalo- to schools on a eliding scale, making Introduction of a legislative and Judlr \f h £ present) and Mr. Whitney! Nullity of *** £jTCh hatd commend that the proposed new build-
Msîna^wssünd-J^ the grant larger to schools which ,m- Cal system similar to that wh.ch ex- £ fdSt.onm %» Y£\e£ rrerThTfndeMld^^U'T'u , r^'^^^of

msMtch\ndWÀ*en« Ce”^ Ottsws. p!oy highly certificated teachers and hits in civilised countries. "The recog lutlon without unnecessary or prelonged b(l|ng 8ubacrlbed by members of the manufactures and agricultural impie-
and all hotel* and newadea1era*_ pay them in excess of a certain fixed nized fact. * he adds, “that the Bgype , The Temiskaminc Ra-ilwav comm s- church. ment structure; (2) building to accom-

sum. The state must take the bi,tU- ^ iKnlU^TBl  ̂p° SSh^de^K
...........Mi»- live if the condition of teachers In On guidance ef a European power entirely thy of North Bay chief engineer of the congecratlon waB held tn at. the exhibition; (3) live-stock arena.

Jehn McDonjId ..... W|n=|P^«; tar|o ,g to be bettered. To attempt by alters the situation which has hereto "Krt E L SueuX been ap- \Peter's Cathedral this morning. The smaller buildings and Improve-
Rsymond A Doherty ... St-Jwej** art|flcial means, such as varying the, fore existed " The disadvantages .U pointed police magistrate of Sarnia. He ; Efforts are being made to orea"l*e ment" to exlaln* br“ Convenient
All Rail way New. SUnd. red *•»•» form Qf advertleementg tor teachers, to pending the enjoyment of special privl- is the father of Hon W. J Hanna's law a new company to take over the^un- ^rtakeu^each^eaj, as ^convenient.

remedy existing condition, Is a folly. leges by European, ha, become more Mem“ clerk” ! Peterboro Sugar Company, and to council to P'^ ^n architect at the
which wastes time that might be used marked and he gives it as his personal flrgt division court of the distr.ct of eventually organize a new company. | disposal of the executlreçommi 
in more intelligent effort, to work out opinio., based on a long experience of Thunder Bay ! The old company ^ Ju.t Ça^« J ^ngpurp°8e °f prepar1"8 Prellmlnary ;
the very difficult problem that the the country and on a careful consider- «ot So Bad a. Reported. ba.la!'Cebf ‘“'Ttv nurcha!ed for a I Into Three Sections.
Educational Association has placed be- ation of its present condition, that “the bra“ch, h“" returned6 from Chatham? building site. , ! as^the fegisTture to makeU^foltow-

only solution which can produce really where he has been conducting an In- In hi* sermon at St. Paul e cbjir®h amendments to the Act of Incor- 
satlefactory results would be that the vestigatlon Into charges that the West la8t n)S,,t Rev- Dr. J”daycem,^ de- poretlon of the Industrial Exhibition

/iroat Brltiir. Kent 'license commtssioneis have cated the practice of Sunday miia ae
powers should transfer to Great B itiln ghown poHticai bias in the granting of livery In peterboro. It was urged that Awgclatton._____divided into
the legislative functlcei, they now col- licensee. He says the statements al- n was a necessity. He did not think sections to he represented in the
lectlvely possess " There is no reason ready published are very much exag- go, especially during the whiter momns, agg<>clatton ag followg: city council 
to doubt that this suggestion will be 8era^d; ,He wl„n make a report to tne and he knew of one dalrytnan at Section, 26 members; manufacturers,

, provincial secretary. ! who did not deliver milk on the Sab; ] nberal arts and mlsceUaneous, 32;
received with equanimity by the other The fisheries department has come to bath, but went around on Saturday a~rtcunural, 46 members; total 104. 
powers Interested. Taken altogether jt no decision in regard to the granting of night instead. He had known persons That tber'e 8hau be 25 directors of

licenses for net fishing In Toronto Bay, who regularly attended the Sunday , thlg aggociati0n, to be distributed 
„ , 0 , . „ . but If it can be shown that carp can gervlce i„ st. Paul's Church, hut had, amon,gt the three sections of the
Egypt and the Soudan have been raised, be thus destroyed without harm ' o ne lnto the milk business, and now goç)ation. as follows: The minister of 
from the pitiable condition in whtçh game fish, the licenses will be granted. ”.ere absent on the Lord's Day. He agriculture of the Province of Ontario,
they were, and the wonderful success Trent Season Opens. regarded the Sunday delivery of milk j. the Corporation of the City of To-

, ’ . The open season, for trout began.yes- tn town as a misfortune and ibought ronto, 8; manufacturers, liberal arts
of the British administration, notw ith teiciay. The following extract from the if an agitation was started to discour- and miscellaneous, 8; agricultural In- 
stSMding the earlier mistakes and dlffl- fishery laws and regulations app... s a_e the practice It would do much good dustrles, 8: total, 25. 
cultles, speaks volumes for the zeal, j trout : „ „ „ ^ t u 'In Peterboro as well as elsewhere. That the eight directors representing
. . .. , , T "10.—No one shall fish for, catch or viVln- h„a(j downward at the fool of the City of Toronto shall be. Theintegrity and ability of Loid Oromer kill, in. any of the waiters of the nt". y 6 , Lnt o i the farm of Robert mayor, the vice-chairman of the board
end his colleagues. | vince. In one day, by angling, or shall Hambldge Otonabee, the lifeless body of control, the chairman of the parks

carry away a greater number of speckl- risiopher McBrtan, aged 65 years, and exhibition committee, and five
The unnumbered victime of the beef ed trout or brook trout than in th> «covered early this morning by others from amongst their own num-

trust will enjoy seeing It roasted by an aggregate shall weigh more than un two gong „f Hambldge. Coroner Gray her. to be elected at the inaugural
_nnd 1llrv - pounds, and no greater number than tUttde a careful examination, but failed meeting of the council in January of

American grand jury. - thirty speckled trout or brook trout, tho to verify any theory of foul *play. Me- each year.
A tvolcal Chicago strike will make *ai<1 number weigh less thu. u.i Brian had evidently left his home oppo- That, of the remaining sixteen di-
A typical Chicago st Ke pounds.” glte the Hambldge homestead early rectors, eight shall be elected by the

the war in the far east look like a The sale or export of speckled trout1 tbiB morning, and had gone half-way association from amongst the repre
meeting of The Hague peace tribunal, is prohibited for five years. Any per- up the embankment when he had been eentattves of the manufacturers, lib-

--------- son from a foreign country may lake i seized with heart failure and rolled to eral arts and miscellaneous sections.
Some few operators on the stock mar- two days’ catch by paying fo an the bottom. That ejght dire.tors shall te elected

ket might give Andrew Carnegie a angler's permit. The season continues MeBrlan leaves two daughters, one of from amongst the representatives c.
nt until Sep*. 15. whom Is Mrs. J. Johnston of Otonabee. the agricultural department.pointer or two on the problem of get The Sanltary journal, the organ of, --------- —---------------- That the ballot shall be made In two

ting rid of his money. the provincial board of health, Is Just1 onnpnÇCÇ UC fifiT V/VHI K Y sections, as above, that Is to say; (1)
. . ____ __ out of the hands of the pri-iters. -It bUKrUbto tltilUl Dm, R-l. The manufacturers and liberal arts.

It grieves the coercion organs that Cf.ntajns a report on the sanitary con- l „ ”’—~ and miscellaneous; (2) agricultural in-
Canadians will insist on talking about j ditions of the Muskoka and Kawartha Can’t Remember, Rat »oy m we»» dustrles.
the school question Instead, of the prob- Lakes districts by Dr. ft. r H - From Drinking of U. That candidates from these sections

, , v - and Dr. John A. Amyot. One of the shall be nominated, as provided by the
able fate of Nan Patterson. cbief recommendations s mat o.,« Orillia, May L—The coroner's inquest bylaw of the association, from amongst

Whatever may Ve'the defects In the “f lnt° tbe d“th R“T" ^ cleU^’of the “"v.S sectl^Mov^
west’s transportation system. It was ^ptic tanked sub surface tile- sh^'-ld dled lMt Thursday from taking too mentlonedi and none others. No mem-
equal to the occasion of facilitating he required to instal the same. The much whiskey, was brought to a close ; t>ers of the association can represent
Hon Frank Oiivpr'i return tn Ottawa, employmem of a sanitary inspector is to-day. more than one society or organization.Hon. Frank Olivers ret o a. recommend;:,d Fen ley and four cotnpan-om drove, That each delegate in every depart-

Will the United Kingdom of Great A valuable deposit of bessemer ore home to Atherley on Tu^tday with:Ram, ment shall have the right to vote for
Britain and IrfAaàSiMlndlv altar Its has been discovered near Fort FrancfS. Symington, who was drunk. Syming- the directors to be decttl In each of
Britain and Wndly altar its discovery was made by T H. ton let the boys have drnks on the the two sections Above-mentioned,
opinions of Earl Grey’s speeches now Crow]eyi a prospector, of Ste-’V-n f* ». way and gave them the bottle at his The New Division,
that It has been du’y rebuked by Walter w. J. ’ slack, a graduate of the On- gate. Penley toek.more than the others, That claUBe 4 Qf the act, ch. 61, Vic..

arwick. K.C.7 *» tarlo Agricultural College, has be ap- and when he arrived home was sick. amended by striking out the clause
pointed president of the Manitoba Ag-l- He soon went sound asleep and never and (naerting the following: "The as-
cultural College. He Is at present recovered consciousness. sociation shallhb, composed of the

In hie evidence, Symington said he ^yor the members of the board of
could not remember anything that hap- control- the aldermen of the City of f Bmplre Day.
pened after he came to town Tuesday Toronto the city treasurer, the park servanee 01 imp 1 „
morning. He -ame for whiskey, and, commissioner, the city clerk and the This year Empire Day,_ the day 
he supposed, got It mi ^ n following 78 members: before "Victoria Day,"'falls on Tues-

The Jury returned a verdict that Pen-1 Agric ultural department — Agricul- ,
ley died from the effects of whiskey tn tural department of Ontario shall be day. May 23, ana 1 mviie your
the possession of Symington. represented by the minister of agri- operation In having the event duly

culture and the president of the Guelph cejebrated in all our schools. It Is
â^'Brreders^A^latlon. irnCana-' desirable that every suitable means

F. G. Porteous of Winchester.
^Us^^d usHomp1^^ I stratford. May l.-(Special.)-The ^fre HoreTlssreriatYon, °1 ; th^Torento

üœi =i. - z 3F5D-' », , t,T
gists sell Nerviline in large 25c bottles, j principle* of the schedule of wages pre- The Aberdeen Angus Association, 1; might be occupied by the teac£*r,

sen ted to the G.T.R.. ini which an in- lyrshi^Bre^ders* Association, 1; the taking up “M. subject the British
crease is asked. Canadian Jersey Breeders' Association, empire, and discussing in a

Reading, Pa., May 1.—Judge Ermen- Before the secret ballot on the qu-s- v Dominion Cattle Breeders' As^cia- way its history, its f^ent ana re-
trout to-day granted a new trial for tlon wa8 taken, every member pledged ti’on j. Dominion Sho tho.n Breeders' sources, its institution^, its literature,
Samuel Greason, who, together with himself to stand by its result. Association, 2: the Hereford Breeders’ and its distinguished statesmen, au- (Canad,an Associated Press Cable >
Mrs. Kate Edwards, was condemned to; Regret was expressed at the G.T.R. Association, 1; the Holsteln-FriCslan thors, etc. The excellence of our '
hang for the murder of John Edwards, j management refusing to discuss the 4880ciation of Canada, 1; Dominion sponsible form of government, and the ixmaon, May 1.—There was great
the woman's husband. The new trial schedule clause by clause with the rs- d1vo stock Breeders' Association, 1; privileges which all British subjects en- citement in Tuam Saturday, as three
is granted on the confession of Mrs. rresentatlves in Toronto cm Saturday. Dominion Live Stock Dealers’ Associa- toy should be brought before the pupils. hundred Royal Irish rnnstihnl.r. i,.aEdwards, that she alone killed’ her hus- ----------------------------- tlon. 1; total 10. Dominion Sheep JSoyme account of the Canadian system "unarba itoyal Irl"b constabulary had

l« lîâ.llM OBITUARY. Breeders’ Association. 2: Dominion of government might be given—Do- been drafted into the town to prevent
^ -• Swine Breeders’ Association, 2; the To- mln|onj provincial, municipal, educa- Charles Devlin, M.P. for Galway, from

To Make Mine cages safe. • j. H. Reeks. * ronto Poultry Association, 1; the ,, , etc 8ome reference might be addressing two meetings whioh h=,tScranton, Pa., May 1.—Drastic order organized labor lost one»of its best- Pigeon Fanciers’ Association, 1; the * d some Qf the more prominent - f g ’ whtch ha“
issued by Chief lns--r hardest working memblrs Toronto Canary and Cage Bird Society nanJdlan8 o7 the past. Any lessons oT b'en Proclaimed by Dublin Castle. The

James Roderick of the bureau ofmlnes, yesterday by the death of J* H Reeks 1: the Poultry Breeders' Association of given should have in view police called at Devlin's hotel and
directing that a test be immedlat-ly, Duche^-street. Toronto V. Western Ontario Poultry agg a^d attainments of the pu- wished to read the proclamation,,but
Sfe regiomewîth a vlewetonaS3,rt"inlng “r th^Metlfodlst 'Boole neTciub, 2; the "council of the County P1'8- a(ternoon the exercises com-i Yesterday "oevUn^nd® Higgins at-

working order.______________ reader and close student of affairs and J™* FrViU Qrowm' ^Association, 2; be attended by the parents and friends Keel but on arriving at that place
A Million Dollar Fire. his steady application to his work the Toronto Gardeners' and Florists' of the children. The program might found the road blocked by a cordon

Providence, R.I.. May 1.—Fire eariy brought on brain fever, front which he Associatlon, 2; the Canadian Hcriicul- embrace patriotic rf!itati°n^,dresiws thru^and ^™ghlveh’and?ed<>hvrtHa 
to-day damaged the plant of the House- suffered for only five days- He was an tuar, Association, 1: the Toronto Hor- readings by the pupils. and add7”,'R Vvlfn i i
hold Sewing Machine Company to the active member of the District Labor tlcu]tural Society, 1: total 6. The Fast- by trustees, clergymen and btbe88- poUce. Devlin asked would he be ai- 
extent of about 31.000.000. The plant Is Council and often appeared before the erll Ontario Dairymen’s Association, 1; During the day the British flag or lowed to pass, but was refused per- 
owned by the Siegel-Cooper Companv of city council with labor deputations. He the Dairymen's Association ot Western Canadian ensign should be hoisted over mission. Finally Devlin advised the 
New York also taught a Bible class f.i Berkeley Ontario, 1; total. 2. The Ontario Bee- tbe 8Chool building. people to retire to Dun more, where a

street Methodist Church, and leaves a Keepers’ Association, 1. ---------- -------------- --- meeting was held without Interference.
wife and family- The manufacturers and liberal arts Grand Tour to California and Fa- Among the passengers sailing to-

and miscellaneous—Canadian Manu- cille Coast. morrow per the Caronia are Sir Chas-
facturera' Association, 12; Board of Qn Ju]y 4th next, a personally con- Rlvers-Wilson and Sir Thos. Shaugh- 

i iucmi-Conservafive trad* ot the city of Toronto, 5; the ; ducted party In private Pullman tour-

thn8presIdenthtwL in the ^hair wRb «?badlab Press Association. 2; Retail ^st Ld Canada Party will trave. 
îh vf^DresIdent W D Earngey ln Merchants (must Include grocers), 2; via Chicago, Omaha, through Colorado, 
th vtce-presiaem, vy. u. rearngey, m th Toronto Licenseholders Assoc'a- t 8alt Lake City; thence south to Los 
th vlce-chalr, and the bc«rd surround- t,on the Toronto District Labor Angeles returning t^ugh California 
ed by a good number of tiub membe a. council, 2; the Commercial Trave.ers’ fan Francisco Portland and the Ex- 
AM>njones8ew hTgaBurrow8eSBWimLm ' -l8,,^,latlor'T2 : b?ard bf education of „oeltion there, victoria and Vancouver,
KellvJ Huah ^Keliy Dritrcv Hlnds T ,tbeuCft7 Toronto 1; Toronto Camtra B c and bBck through Canada, stop- 
M McLaughim and JW Chile' SIuKJ:,thf ,T<?ro,"to Natural Hlstory ping at all points of interest en route.

m fwn we^k, R R oLmey W,!i Soc<ety. I; tots! 32. The rate for the round trip, including,
he thi sneaker at the chib Incheon i M.y Add or Cancel. berth In private car. for the whole
endth»ho indications are that a larg: That the association shall have the journey, side trip out of Denver, and 
m.mher wni attend The club Te k£k- power to add new organizations and berth on steamer from Victoria to 
Inrfor netmtnentaulrcsand with cancel the membership of any organl- Vancouver, B. C„ will be only $115.
Î, K,a7Tdiv mcrelslng memberahln roll 7'atlon8 they may deem necessary, such Tour will take 30 days, and any parties 
f, u Pfeity tC lL fL7nM are on the change to be approved of by the lient.- desiring to accompany this party can it is felt that its fortunes are on the governor-in-council. obtain full particulars by applying to
up-grade. That clause 10 of the act shall be J. Radie, B. A.. 66 Macdonell-avenue,

amended by adding a clause making Toronto. Ont. 
it clear that the association has the 

The officers of the Painters’ Union at power to conduct speed trials on exhibi- 
St- Catharines, convicted by the local tlon grounds; to rent space on the 
judge of conspiring in keeping one Al- grounds for the purpose of special 
fred Clay out of work, applied to the shows: to make all necessary centra ts 
court of appeal yesterday for a stated ; for the securing and conducting there 
case- Clay was a non-union man mid i departments, with power to dispose of 
was refused admission to the union on I contracts which are not completed at 
the ground that he was not a qualified the close of the exhibition, 
painter. He was then discharged from | Considerable discussion took place as 
his employment and brought suit for to the advisability of moving the pres- 

J, ent offices to the city hall. Finally, on
* ' Controller Spence saying he would en

deavor to get the city to grant the re
quired accommodation at a rental of 
$900 per year. It was decided to make 
the change.

Estimates for the current year were 
presented, showing a proposed expen
diture of $131.894, against an expendi
ture in 1904 of $134,340.

with It " a new 
history of Anglo-French relations will 
commence."

A Morning

ÏI I!Rev, Dr. Terrence Thinks It Ue- 
nee*searr—Christepher McBrlnn 

Is Fees* Dead.
STORE CCOSE8 AT 5 P.M.

Men’s Good TrousersThe Board Decide to Ask tbe Legis
lature for a Considerable Reduc

tion in Association Membership.
*Generally, trousers wear out before the coat and

Any way a new pair will brighten up the suit and 
give you a “NEW CLOTHES”—a PROSPEROUS 
appearance.

Besides a change is as good as a rest; a fellow 
DOES get tired looking at the same clothes all the 
time, so do his friends, perhaps.

OUR TROUSERS have been made by our own 
workmen to suit US. When they suit us, they 11 sat
isfy YOU, because WE know what YOU want.

MEN’S ALL-WOOL TWEED 
TROUSERS, 1n a fine hairline 
stripe, dark grey shade, side 
and hip pockets, sizes O nn 
32 to 44, special ..... vu

la <•'vest.

n i. col
and
f*of

'

necee-
Hi

'per r

Covi
0.* I lowing News Stands: 

Windsor Hall 
St. Lawrence 
J. Walsh, 11 St*

£i£d.n

uVt
„ snvat ni

X I MEN'S WORSTED TROUSERS, 
neat striped patterns, blue or 
grey stripe, on a black ground, 
solid worsted, stylish well 
cut garments, side and O Kfi
hip pockets • • ..............

ENGLISH WORSTED TROUS
ERS, In a variety of new pat
terns, wide and harrow stripes. 
In light, medium and dark 
colors, also a nobby all-wool 
striped tweed, brown and grey 
mixture, with green Q CQ 
and brown stripe .... u vv 

.worsted Trousers, made 
from fine Imported English fa
brics in the new Spring color
ings and latest fashionably pat
terns, perfectly cut and tailor
ed with beet quality of K QQ 
trimmings, $4, $4.50 and »"*"

sk
and

Lii
impies

i
COMPLAINTS. NReeders of The World will confer a f««w 

If they will notify the publishers regarding 
eng Irregularities or lateness In delivery.

If The World Is not offered for sale on 
any trains or at any news stands where It 
should he, thru iniufftelent aunpiy or other

Phone
Vtore the province-

PRGOIW1 S OF EGYPT.
use, please notify the publishers. 

Main 252.
By a happy accident the recent IXt- 

net- to Frederick Greenwood, founder 
and first editor of The Pall Mall Gaz
ette, and on Its purchase by Yates 
Thompson, the founder and editor of 
The St- James’ Gazette, was almost im
mediately followed by the Issue of 
Lord Cromer’s report for 1904 on the 
administration of Egypt- Altho the 
purchase of the khedive’s holding In the 
Suez Canal is usually ascribed to Lord 
Beaconsfield, the real credit undoubt
edly belongs to Mr- Greenwood, and, 
unlike many men who have had similar 
prescience, he has lived to see his pro
ject accomplished and amply Justified 
not only as a mere pecuniary specula
tion but as the initiative of the series 
ot political developments which ended 
by the placing of Britain in possession 
of a preponderating Influence in tbe 
land of the Pharaohs. It Is a remark
able fact, which has evolved some 
scathing comment from The Saturday 
Review, that "not a single Conserva
tive statesman In or out of the cabinet 
thought It worth while to be present nt 
the Greenwood dinner, or even write a 
line of appreciation or regret.” 
otherwise the whirligig of time brought 
Its strange reversals. John Morley was 
hi the chair. Me. Asquith was present 
and appreciative letters were penned by 
Lord Rosebery and Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman. who In this way made the 
amende honorable for the opposition of
fered to what was then regarded as one 
cf the histrionic Impulses of the man 
of mystery.

Even the section of the British Lib
eral party who most bitterly denounc
ed the continued occupation of Egypt 
have been constrained to admit that 
it has been inevitable and fraught with

Wain Floor, Queen-street.r, tfcer Gi

1MATERIAL BUILDS UP 
UNITED STATES.

The Ontario government cannot take 
up the question of the development of 
the nickel Industry in New Ontario 
too soon.
almost entirely In the hands of a trust 
which on an original capital of about 
$700,000 has taken out about $63.000,000 
In nickel ore. *

This trust practically controls the 
situation- It la In a position to swamp 
any competition, and altho there are 
valuable nickel deposits outside of Its 
control, tbe ordinary Individual or group 
of Individuals cannot operate tn the 
face of the trust-

It was a mistake in the first place to 
allow the nickel trust to secure for a 
mere song possession and practical con
trol of Ontario’s and in fact the world's 
nickel deposits. It was still a greater 
mistake to allow them to obtain this con
trol and to strengthen themselves from 
time to time by means of supplemen
tary legislation without providing for 
the refining In Ontario of every pound 
of nickel ore produced in Ontario. For 
every dollar that the trust expends In 
developing nickel ore in Canada It 
spend* another dollar or more for re
fining purposes in the United States.

This is another Instance of the Cana
dian raw material being utilized for.the 
upbuilding of American Industry and 
for the benefit of the American work
ing man- The claim of the trust that 
It cannot refine the raw product In On
tario will not stand analysis. If it pays 
the company to transport nickel ore all 
the way to New Jersey to have It refin
ed, it would certainly stand to make as 
much or more by locating a refining 
plant In Ontario and bringing to this 
province from New Jersey the simple 
and less bulky materials which enter 
into the manufacture of the refined 
product.

The company of course prefers the 
existing condition of affairs. But why 
should Ontario when It has the means

OU* RAW New Yoi
deli!

Are You Ever Short of Money in be no 
lould be 
either i

Is a matter of legitimate pride that c s-

At present the Industry Is When » Driver Cells With a C. 0. D. ? or
With tl

Yeu can prevent having parcels sent C.O.D. and also this 
embarrassment by starting A Depositors' Account. 

A deposit is first required by Head Cashier, Second Floor. 
Then buying can be done in the «tore or by ’phone any 
time as king as your money lasts. You can make addi
tional deposits or withdrawals whenever you wish. Inter
est is allowed at 4 par eent. per annum. It’s a aims sever 
in shopping. It’s an easy way to get a list of what yon 
buy—monthly statements are rendered. It’s a mesns tq 

tbe worry of carrying money when sboppihg, 
Simply say, “Charge to my IU,” giving number, and we 

do the rest.
DEPOSITORS’ ACCOUNT DEPARTMENT, 

HEAD CASHIER. SECOND FLOOR.
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CELEBRATE EMPIRE DAY.
61"OKS -

Dr. Vyne Ieawee Finn for ■» 
Appropriate Program.

Horn.
Ownersl

II
Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister ot educa

tion, has Issued a circular letter to 
school Inspectors concerning the ob- 

He sayfc:
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Jeatedsi' of Toronto may 
become contagious, and the first

’Montreal's
Manitoba's deputy ministre of agricul
ture.soon

thing we know we shall have Coteau I
Injunction casting envious eyes on the 

the most beneficial consequences for its ' Queen CUy o( the we8t. 
inhabitants. Lord Cromer’s report for

YOUR 5TOMAÇH IS SU K
Consequently you feel as If the bottom 

had dropped out of life. What you need 
is Nerviline. Nothing restores the 
stomach so quickly. Sensations cf nau- i 
sea and bile disappear at once. “I was! 
gubject to sick stomach, headache, and | 
filt as if I wanted to vomit,"

$2.50 CANARY FREE!
Sell B^r<rarudanS jgeti levely tinging canary free^Sy .ending

pitta. | a tin*) dwnufVdniggïat' BJf dealer haa 

Ida eddies* to us and cash er atampa far pkta. wanted.

Rojestvensky, it appears, won’t go 
north to meet Togo, and Togo won't 
go south to meet Rojestvensky. Two 

; such provokingly stubborn men the 
world has rarely seen.

Britain and France are showing such 
a fondness for each other that Henri 
Bourassa, M. P., is tempted to complete 
the entente cordiale by throwing up 
his hat for Joe Chamberlain.

Linevltch says Kuropatkin’s retreat 
i from Mukden was a huge blunder. This 
comes as the first official intimation 
that the movement in question was not 
part of Kuropatkin’s general plan of 
campaign.

1904 repeats In a way more striking 
than ever before the tale of adminis
trative success, of increased prosperity, 
of expanding revenue- and of safe and 
profitable public works. In spite of 
the ravages of the cattle plague and 
the partial failure of the cotton crop, 
the past year. Lord Cromer says, was 
one of unexampled prosperity in Egypt 
and he hopes and believes that many 
of the causes which contributed to that

G.T R. MACHINISTS HOLD OUT. i.

BIRD B READ
cure* birds’ Ilk and makes them star. Free tin in s Ih. Cottamsatar,
Blr l Seed pkts.. the standard bird wort, told everywhere. Ex
pert help in bird troubles free for reply stamp. Address exactly

COTTAM BIRD SEED.35 R.Lwtos.0sL

of conferring the full benefits of nickel 
development on the people of Ontario 300 POLICE TO STOP DEVLIN.

FINEDfallow 50 per cent, of the benefit to go to 
the people of the United States? The prosperity are of a permanent char

acter. Altho the Nile flood of 1904 was

Woman to Save Man. Wouldn’t Let Him Speak at Dahlia 
.Castle on Sunday. Perthsituation calls for a prohibitive tax on 

nickel produced in Ontario and refined 
In foreign countries. A prohibitive tax on 
nickel matte would require the trust to 
jr.r.ve Its refineries from New Jersey to 
New Ontario and Ontario would be en

tile lowest but one recorded, no un
toward result followed, in consequence 
of the satisfactory operation of the ir
rigation works and the zeal and ability 
of the staff- The estimates for the year 
1905 show an estimated surplus of naif
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B. F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FIND. band.
rlehed by expenditures which at present 
go to support a tremendous Industry in a million pounds Egyptian, after mak

ing allowance for a considerable reduc-
E. B. Osier, chairman of the com

mittee, acknowledges the following ad
ditional subscription to the fund: 
Amount previously acknow

ledged .........................
Jos. Edgar, Sundridge

a foreign state.
The Ontario government might at the 

same time consider the wisdom of ap
pointing a commission to enquire Into 
the nickel industry in this province. It 
has been suggested that the province 
should establish a refinery and open it 
to the Individual producers of nickel 
ore. This seems to be the one way of 
enabling small capitalists to compete 
against the trust in New Ontario, and it 
could be profitably considered In con
junction with the policy of requiring 
the refining in Ontario of all the nickel 
ore produced In Ontario.

has beentlon of taxation. What this means 
receives striking Illustratin'! in the fact 
that the removal of the lock tolls on 
the Nile has so Increased the boat 
traffic that at one bridge in Cairo, 
where boats were comparatively few, 
“they now pass thru In such a rush 
and In such close order that it is Impos
sible to count them ”

Lord Cromer devotes considerable

$19,889.53 
5.90 i

$19,894.93

TROUT SEASON'S OPEN.

Settin’ on a loz 
Aji' flshin',

An’ watchln' the cork, 
An' wlshin'.

Jus' siltin' round home 
An' sighin’,

Jus' settin' round home— 
An' lyin’.
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$1000 REWARD Could Not Walk 

Ten Yards 

Without Resting.

Conservative Clnb Sapper.
Is offered as a guarantee that neither

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
NOB

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery

A MORNING IN MAY. nessy.The Toronto
TEACHERS AND THEIR SALARIE*.

Teaching ability in Ontario is cer
tainly underpaid, but it is a question
If this defect in our educational system contains alcohol, opium, or any harmful
can be remedied on the lines laid down mr“ng^ conrern'in/thcl^Infredl^nts will 
at the meeting of the Educational As- bo prosecuted. Doctor Pierce’s Family 
sociation. One of the remedies pro- «ZcÆ. ^en'SV^^t0^'^ 
posed was to wqge war agakist that native roots that cure the diseases for 
form of advertisement under “Teachers which they are recommended. They aro

, .. ___medicines whldi have enjoyed the public
Wanted, which asks the applicant to confldence for over a third of a century.
"state salary expected.” They are medicines not beverages, made

suppose this proposal was carried regulate,
out, a very difficult matter, and sup- and invigorates stomach, liver and bowels, 
pose all advertisements for teachers and cures dyspepsia, purifies the blood
excluded reference to salary. What “^“vori^PrlMrl^on^iïrè^'female 
would be the result? There would be weakness, Irregularities, exhausting
no means of preventing those >vho drains, painful periods and kindred all- Stratford. May 1.— (Special.) — The
„ ,__ __ monts peculiar to women. Accept no Nasmith Company, bakers. Toronto,
■ n desired from mentioning salary in gubst|lut0 for these medicines, each of have purchased the large confectionery
their applications. Even If the board which has a record of marvelous cures. and bakery business of B-attle & Co. 
of trustees received a list of applies- Substitution means selfishness on the for a handsome figure. The transfer
tions to which not a single reference heater profit*on LiT inferio^srtlcl, firm wlll^#ke°?hto a^UtrffiuUng’Æ
was made to salary, a very improba- ”Our daughter who wss attending college »or western Ontario-
ble thing, the natural step following K„k
receipt of such a list would en writes Mrs. M. C. Fox. of 57 E. Leonard 9t., Killed by Horae a kick.

- Grand Rapids. Mich. * We did so and then Brockville, May 1.—The little 6on of thely neutralize the object of - vou .dvlsed us to ret the 'Golden Medtrfl M“ and MJ.8. King came to an
those Who advocate censorship of ad- ^°P^rltoton’ aSd to^ oTto^Golden untimely and sad death at his home 
vertisemeuts- The board of trustees as Medical Discovery, and you never saw such ' by being kicked on the head by one
a matter of course would select those Î *D 1 berron She said she did not of his father’s horses. The lad dieda matter o course «ouin select tnosv feei nke the same person. She was about 1 in a few hours
e I plications which seemed favorable seventeen rears old at the time. I will gladly

recommend Dr. Pierce's medicines to every and at once write asking upon what one. I advise parents who have young
terms they could secure the services of P^rce'7 Farorite" l'r^ri^n to
the applicants. Thus indirectly would once. I am sure It will help them." 
b. brought about exactly the con
dition of affairs which the Educational 
Association is trying to remedy. In 
the end the question of salary would 
have the usual weight in the selection 
of a t-acher.

It is not exactly fair to school trus
tees t’-ruout the country to suggest that 
every application In which "state salary 
expected" appears is inspired wholly by

Dined by Hie Friend».
Parkdale friends tendered a compli

mentary dinner to E. J. Denneen, man
ager of the Equitable Life, on Saturday 
evening, at the King Edward Hotel. 
The dinner was arranged to give ex
pression of regrets on Mr. Denneen's 
removal of residence to another part 
of the city. W. T. J. Lee acted as toast
master, and the responses were In a 
happy vein and expressive of Mr. 
Denneen's popularity.

I was out in the cool of the morning. 
When the birds were beginning to sing. 
Each calling to each 
In the day newly-born.
Each calling to each 
In the fresh-scented morn;
Calling—“Oh it is Spring! it is spring!"

Mrs. D. Herkimer, Hall’s Bridge, 
Ont., was Troubled with Weak 

Heart and

And the dew-laden lilacs about me, 
And the hum of an early bee's wing. 
And the murmuring boughs 
Of the new-leafing trees.
And the soft-stirring boughs 
Rustling low in the breeze 
Whispered—"Ah, It is spring! It is 

Spring!”
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THE TRUTH WILL OUT.
Sleeplessness. That is why Putnam's Corn Extrac

tor has such an enormous sale; Its 
goo4—a sure cure—and better than any 
substitute. Insist on having Putnam ■ 
only. ______

—McClure's.

NASMITH'S BRANCH OUT. Officials Deny Conspiracy.
Non-Trnneinlsnlblc Post Cards.

How many women are troubled with 4 
weak heart t Hou< many lie, night after 
night, trying to sleep, and can't l Per
haps you are one of them l If so, read 
what Mrs. Herkimer says. It may save 
you years of suffering if you take kerj 
advice :—

“ I am now enjoying the best of health,! 
after having used Milburu’s Heart and! 
Nerve Pill». I was troubled with a weak! 
heart, and was afraid to draw a long 
breath, for the pain it would cause me. 
I could not sleep at night, and it was im-j 
possible for me to walk ten yards without, 
resting myself. I cannot speak too highly 
of your Heart and Nerve Pills ; they are 
the greatest pill I here ever used, and 
can recommend them to all sufferers.”

The price of Milburu’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills is 60 cents per box, or 8 boxes toi 
#1.25. For sale by all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price.

Tbs T. Must*it Co., Looted, 
Toronto, Ont.

The postoffice department is ‘n re
ceipt of a communication from the serr
erai peetofflee. Paris. France, statin— 
that Illustrated postal cards on which

San Francisco, Cal., for $T4.
Good going via Grand Trunk Rail

way on their fast express trains, leav- 
the picture Is ornamented by a. mixture jng Toronto dally at 7.45 a.m., 4.40 and 
of mica arid crushed glass are prohibl- u.20 p.m. Tickets on sale April 30th 
ted from circulation in the French to May 3rd, and from May 8th to 13th; 
mails, unless they are enclosed In en- valid returning within 90 days. For 
velopes, and adding that any such cards tickets, reservations and full informa- 
received in France without envelopes tlon. call on C. E. Horning. City Tick- 
will be returned to the country of orl- ' et Agent, northwest corner King and 
gin, marked non-transmissible. Yonge-street, Toronto.
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Ancient Castle Bnrns.
Berlin, May 1—The Castle of Eisten- 

walde, belonging to Count Bltztlium 
Von Etchstadt, situated '.tear Chemnitz, 
was destroyed by fire to-day, with m iny ! 
valuable pictures and memorials of the 
past, Involving a loss of several mil
lion marks.

T$-.e castle was built three and a half 
centuries ago and - was rebuilt in the 
early part of the 18th century.

For Sale at All Newsdealer».
The Four-Track News for May, now 

on sale at all news-stands. Buy a 
copy; only 10c.

Best Night Train to New York
leaves by C. P. R. at 5.20, In connection 
with the New York Central; arrives 
Grand Central Station 7.50 a.m.Through 
sleeping car; diner to Buffalo.

A Spring Son*.Kioto Reward.
Milwaukee. May 1—A reward of Underneath the pinafore of little Bro- 

$1000 has been offered for the arrest 
of Henry G- Goll, former assistant There seems to be a collywoblc pain, 
cashier of the First National Bank of Mother says In springtime It Is very 
Milwaukee. Goll disappeared on the often so,
day the defalcation of Frank O. Blge- It's brimstone mixed with treacle- 
low became known.
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Manltonlln School Inspector.
John McLaughlin of 44 Me-cer-street 

has been appointed pubi c schcoi In-
$50,000 ThVEp< AreA?' ln TODse °* oMk McCtiaig*'of' CoUingwnod. ' Mr?
n“r“ri“.?^œ^'S?ïh8eeSÎ? McLaughlin w.f, reside afoore Bay. 
tont of 500.000 copies a few — Mr. McCualg has been fifty years in
years ago. at $1.50 per copy. educational work and recently retired.
Last year wo gave away * 1-----------------------------
$30,000 worth of these In valus- 1 X 
ble hooka This year we shall I 
give away $60,000 worth of wV 
them. Will yon share in this hfti 
benefit ? If so. send only 31 |>M 
one-rent stamps t j cover coet I 
of mailing only for book In R 
stiff paper covers, or 50 stamps for cloth-bound. Address Dr.
R. V. Fierce. Buffalo. N. Y. ”—

Speckled Tront.
Season opens May 1st. Tourist tick

ets and Saturday to Monday tickets go 
on sale then. C. E Homing, City 
Ticket Agent of the Grand Trunk, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streels, can tell you where to go to 
catch the speckled beauties.

It.time again.

^ ^“‘"'Sarsaparilla. Used ta sll
yl ^ ^ -gffi -w. parts of the world for over 60

1M W9 O years. Has the unqualified en- 
Æ m. m M wLs M dorsementof thcbestphysicians.

m A strong nerve tonic. A blood
____________________gurifierofgrea^gowerLgijQy^

Ain't That a Shame f
, Raid the cat in the restaurant. "Say,
1 Bring me something to eat right 

away!"
"We don't serve cats here,"
Raid the waiter. "My dear 

Sir, this Isn't a pousse cafe!"
—Cleveland Leader.

ed
The Nineteenth Time.

Robert McFadden, who has spent 
most of his days in prison, was again 
sent to the Central for aig mouths yes- 
■tèeday. This'makes 1» convictions.
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We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality. and offer 
only that which excels
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PAinmom traffic. MIKIOER TRAFFIC.38A3Hurra? &Srwrat AMERICAN LINE

Plymouth - Cherbourg- Sonthamnton. 
St. Paul................ May 6 St. Louis................May 30

t'Qiiaaeipnta Q joenBtown —Liverpool
Noordland............ M»,6 Frie*land..............M»r »
Haverford.......... May j 3 Western land.........May V
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JOHN CATTO & SON HE official tests by the Inland 

Revenue Department of the Cana
dian Government show the Royal 

to be a pure baking powder, superior to 
all others in leavening strength.

It therefore makes purer, more whole

some and economical food than any 

other baking powder or leavening agent.

Royal Baking Powder is more con
venient for use than cream of tartar and 

soda and makes finer-flavored food.

TWELLS’ Hill NEW SCHOOL $7business hours DAILY :
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. end Closes at 6 p.m.

mating a freeb sod seasonable dla- 
Jj/of their latest Importation».

Ladies' Fine Cloth end 
Tweed Suitings

__ I, moat comprehensive, and
mny elngle pattern length., ex 

in character.

Thrn Shepherd Cheoks One of the finest country school 
lo hurt and White, and In sea- house. In Ontario was opened yester- 

coloring»». In wool good», mohair», ^ay jn concession 25, York Township. 
£S» ®"d '"derate P«h.w "re The edifice, which Is a two-storey brick

fr2rtbrlSapecUl mention, being exception- | gtructure, is situated in Wychwood 
jjly “special" in price regard. park at the top of the hill at the head

A taVt display of .Wta of fifty cent» ot Bathurst-street. A year ago the
a pard. Use ichat this means : trustees of the old Seaton School on

Bathurst-street decided that a new 
and larger building was necessary 
lng to lack of accommodation.

The new building contains six rooms, 
and is built on the unit plan so that It 
may be enlarged later on. The rooms 
are spacious and fitted up with Georgia 
pine, a new departure which adds 
lightsomeness to the rooms. Along one 
side of each Is a set of fine large wtn- 

II U!valla ” Flannel dows with the interstices beveled in- 
r#" . wards to throw a minimum of shadow,

the great unshrinkable new wort ““"«J®, This Is also a new idea, and will sup
posée*. ;ki^® ‘dertîn? ' P ply all the light that could be desired,
color* and fancy design». pease hot air furnaces are used for

heating. Surmounting the school is A 
tower, from which a fine view across 
the lake is to be seen, the shore at 
Grimsby being plainly visible. The 
cost of the edifice was *15.500, and was 
designed by the well-known architect. 
John Bills. This is the sixty-first 
school he has built In Ontario and 
the west. His work was the subject of 
many complimentary remarks from the 
trustees, inspectors and ratepayers at 
the opening ceremonies.

Chairman Thos. Herron of the trus
tee board presided, and the ceremon
ies were attended by a large number 

Innocent I of ratepayers and ladles from the 
section. Those who spoke were Inspec
tor Chapman, Inspector Bother!ngham.

New York. May L—"This case is one mlmTc^Joh" Wood.^W. Peterman, J. 

of deliberate murder or suicide. There ; Dlnwoody. J. Irvine. Mr. Boggie, Mr 
can be no manslaughter about it. There Houston, Mr. Meech, Jas. Lindsay and 
should be no compromise verdict. ^e Principa^M^ B^Hoimes.
Js either guilty of murder in the first w(t£“the new buildings, of congratu- 
degree or not at all." latlons to trustees and architect and pt

With these significant words. Abra- the hope that the community would 
ham Levy, counsei forNan Patterson. adv^^the^uperior

brought to a close to-night Ms five-hour ",IJ^utlon moVed by Mr. Henderson 
argument in defence of the girl who Is and seconded by Mr. Boggis expressing 
charged with the murder of Caesar complete satisfaction with the effort 
Young. During the long argument Miss of the trustees was enthusiastically

Patterson faced the Jury unflinchingly adopted. brought the
and watched every movement of the The trustees who have brougn^n 
men who are to determine her fate. new school to completion 
m.Mr. Levy reviewed all the testimony Herron. Wm. Irvine and John •
in detail, and declared not a word had M. B. Holmes, who had charge °f the 
been Introduced which showed any pur- old school for 8e''e,ra,V new ^nl and 
pose on the part of Miss Patterson or tlnue in charge of the new one a 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and will be assisted by Miss T^*a t’ ,h 
Mrs. J. Morgan Smith, to threaten the Marrett and Miss Scott. Four of the 
life of Caesar Young. six rooms will be used no''®r"'1

The suicide theory was strongly em- other after midsummer vacation, ine 
phasized by Mr. Levy, who contended pUpils are advanced to the entrance 
that the powder stains on Young's examinations. Later on a flf^ class 
fingers proved he had shot himself. Mr. j be introduced. HJill Crest i 
Levy scouted the idea that the girl | the name the new school will bear, 
would be able to make such an assault : The old Seaton School has been in 
on a trained athlete like Yodng. He glnce yTt! At that time it covered
also ridiculed the' idea that Miss Pat- ly aU the district between McMas-
terson should have Chosen a crowded , University and the Junction. At
public street as a place for murder h Dresent time there ar^ six schools^
when she had so many opportunities to ' v one wm be used by the grow-
attack Young when there should have popuiations of Wychwood Park i nd
been little danger of detection. Rracondale- It contains a library of

It is probable the case will go to the. 300 volume8. and the Wychwood
Jury to-morrow afternoon. public library will probably be amal

gamated with it.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE i
New York-Lcndcn Direct.

Mey6 Minnehaha.........
May 13

Mesaba... 
Minneapolis

May 3n
Formal Opening of Fine Structure 

Occasion for Congratulations 
by Ratepayers.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
and Return

TICKETS ON SALE APRIL 30TH 
TO MAY 3RD.

AND MAY 8TH TO 13TH 
RETURNING WITHIN 90 DAYS.

3 FAST TRAINS TO CHICAGO DAILY 
7.45 A. M., 4.40 AND 11.20 P. M.

DOMINION LINE
A Tempting Lot of Silk Shirt Waists

$3.50 Each, Regular Prices Up to $8.50

Montreal to Liverpool - Short Sea Passage 
.May 6 Ottawa 
May 10 Kensington IDominion.

Vancouver
May 13 
May 30

LEYLAND LINE
BoetonUverpooL
------May 3 Devonian May 17 

May 34
Cest ri an
Winifredian... . May 10 Canadianthan a dozen styles.This is a group of Silk Shirt Waists, embracing more 

where we've but two or three garmen ts of a style left. The assortment rv 
elude, smartly-made black taffeta waists In pleated and tucked effects also

smi-sTsw? 'jsrssrjsx-irs:
de chene. cream peau oto^attractive

were $6, $6-50, $7.50

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp—Dover-London

. May 6 Vaderland., 

..May u Kroonland.
. May 30 

...May 27
Zealand.
Finland.

WHITE STAR LINE Connecting at Chicago with all western 
lines.

For tickets nnd full Information call at 
City Offices. Northwest Corner King and 
Youge-Htreets.

New York-Queenstown-Llverpool.
Majestic, May 17Ma. m. 
Cedric.. . .May 7 a-m« 
Baltic. ..May 34, io

Boston -Queenstown -Liverpool
Cymric . . ...............................Mav n. June 8 July !3
Republic.................................... June i, July 6, Aug |0
Arabic................................ ..May 35, June 22. July 33

VIA
AZORB8

April 39. June 15, July 27 
................................. July 6

Teutonic. ..May 3. 10 a.m.
Celtic...........May f, 6a.m.
Oceanic. May) 10,9.30am.I ground taffeta waists 

styles: the cheapest wajst in the gather! ng is worth $5, others 
and *8.50, all to clyr In the n-w sh'rt waist section, secon, 

at, each

gjaclal fines of Poulard Silks, at 50c.

*®rf^enshnbie Black Silk Grenadines, nt 
^sTpcr yard, that sell usually »t *2 to

ow-

A-TO MEO TERRANEAN$3.50 TBI
CRETIC.......................

j ROMANIC.................Covert Suitings and 
Coatings SAN FRANCISCOCANOPIC.........

ROMANIC.....;

Full particulars on application to
CHARLBS A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, at King St 
East, Toronto.

ROYAL BAKINO POWBgR CO.. NEW VOWK.printed Muslins. French Printed Llamas, 
pleines and Challlee.

AND RETURNHILLCRE8T PUBLIC SCHOOL.

kDirect route* 
via Detroit both 
ways$74.00

$82.50wLinen and Cotton 
Suitings

Direct routes via 
Detroit, returning vis 
Vancouver and Winni
peg or vice versa.

From Toronto. Same rates to Los An
geles. Selling April 30th to May 3rd, and 
May 8th to 13th ; limit ninety day». Pro» 
portionate rates from othçr stations.

Delightful 
Short Trips

rSamples on request.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Fottoffle,

Hand Embroidered Linens
At Half Priceglng-Street—Opposite the 

TORONTO. OPENING NAVIGATION
We have found that these linens have trifling Imperfections, though you'll 

hardly detect them, so we're selling them alt exactly half their value: scarfs 
In all lengths for dresser, sideboard an d dinner wagons, tray and carving 
cloths, centre pieces and d'oyl>»; all of the finest Irish linen and beautifully 
hand embroidered, for Wednesday mark ed down to bne-half regular prices.

Upper Lake Steamer “Manitoba** will sell 
from Owen Sound on arrival of train leav
ing Toronto 8.25 a.m., Saturday, April 29th.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King St. E., Phone M, 14$ 
or write to O. B. Foster. D.P.Agt„ Toronto.

for the TouristIN DEFENCE OF NAN PATTERSON.
!v who desires to see the heart of 

the picturesque and historical 
waterways of Virginia.

Either Guilty of Herder or
—Goes to Jery To-Day.

mis for Those Who Seek Rest
jE^.Jtlurrag^ilSE.Ibronio. THE WABASH SYSTEMtj

; in the balmy air of Old Point 
Comfort and Virginia Beach.

:
20 Bi| Convention^to be Held In Col- 2Q 

Summer.

\\ i 7
-vn -n n For the Business Manr'x

Round trip tk-keta will be «old from May 
let to September 28th, good to return ninety 
clave from date of sale; ratea will be about 
single II ret-clues fare for the round trip. 
Good going and returning via all direct 
rotitee. with «top-over privileges. This will 
ice a grand opportunity to visit the Pacific 
C'onet at a very low rate, and take in the 
Great (Lewie end Clark) Expedition, to be 
held at Portland. Oregon. June let to 

The Great Wabash Is the

^ -vik
wvc~ Otis-Fensom Elevator Co.

Limited

who prefers to break his jour
ney by an agreeable sea-trip.

Steamers Sill 3 ». m. Every Weekday.

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations 
at Pier 26.

-i

8.S. 25, York Township, Formerly Opened Yesterday.
MANUFACTURERS OF

OTIS STANDARD ELEVATORS
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS

ELECTRIC ELEVATORS
PTEAM ELEVATORS

HAND ELEVATORS

October 15th. .. . .
short and trap route to Panifie Coast points. 
For full particulars, addrees J. A. Richard- 

Dlstiirt Passenger Agent, Northeast 
King and Yooge-streets, Toronto.

WITTE TRIED TO SAVE RUSSIA.to Edward W- Barrow, fee *46: :ind 
lhtg 1 and 2, west half of 3, and lota ' 
8 11, 12- 15 and 16, plan M119, to W. 
H Stevens of Watertown, N. Y-, for 
*13915.

Old Dominion Steam
ship Company*

Ceeeril Office», SI SeacH-it.. New York

J. J. Brown,

G. P. A.

Listened to OOier Conn- 
■ellora Lees Wlee.

son.
cornerBut Cisr

8t Peterehurg. May L-M. Angurieff,

ANCHOR LINEH. B. Walker,
V. P. &T. M.

Beat Toroeto.
East Toronto. May l.-At a largily formerly an asetetant 

attended meeting of baseball enthusi- president of the committee of minis 
asts held here to-night it wag ununi- terg undertak«-s the defence of his for- 
mously resolved to organize a elub -nd chlef aga|nst the charges that he
place a first-class team hi the field, j manner responsible for the
The following officers were elected: . was in any manner r p 
Mayor John L. Richardson, honorary j eVents which brought on the war. 
president; Harold Carnahan, president; ' oveg q,y means of hitherto unpublls.i- 
J. w. Johnson, vice-president; C- V. documents that M. Witte opposed 
Buchanan, secretary - treasurer. Alt- , thruout He opposed
Taylor, captain. Committee of manage- ; Manchurian plans thruout. «e pf 
ment, the officers and H. Hamah, W. Beizure of Port Arthur in 1898, but wa 
P Corson and J. E. Zieman. The town overruled by Count Muravteff, who sub- 
council will be approached with a view alleged proofs that Great Brlt-
to securing suitable athletic grounds. 1 intended to seize the port if Rus- 
The annual meeting of the Ladles ! t_
Auxiliary of the YiM.CiA. will be held Atter the Boxer uprising Witte pre- 
to-morrew (Tuesday) afternoon at 3 nted a memorandum to the emperor, 
o'clock. The sale of goods at the bazar polntUlg out that Russian °FCUP?;‘ •" 
rect'.itiy held realised more than *12.>. -, Manchuria and Korea was bound 

At a meeting of council to-night tne lead eventually to war. When again 
contract for building the. new pumping overruled, M. Witte advised the imme-
station at the Beach was awarded to dlate construction of the Clrcum-Balkal
Teagle & Son, who covenant to com- Katlroad, for strategical purposes, m 
plcte the work before the expiration of preparation for the conflict. Later, 
the time Hmit June 15. whin the situation became acut^

McQuillan & Co-, the contractors on witte urged at least the temporary 
the waterworks extension, are making withdrawal of the Russian forces from 
satisfactory progress with the laying Manchuria. ..rn„
Of the lntake pipe while McMillan & Ha then wrote to the empe or. In-

SSrrr sw ?» CRi
what delayed, are Pushing ^he ^ | and
rapidly to completion. John Gsl ■ • have vital Interests to defend in the
paid a visit of inspectlon to the w eventual war with the yellow race, in
in progress to-day and cxPr1““®1^“8 order that the peasants of Russia may 
faction at the progress being made. ®ndergtand what they are fighting for.

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from Hew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommodstlom, Excellssl Service
Cabin, S50. Seoond Cabin. SS3, Third elsee, 
■ 27.60. And upwarde ac.nordlng to aocemmo-
ilon<atb>*y1roI^KNDKHsONrBRoTHICRd?N«w

Toronto fit., or Goo. MeMurrloh, 4 Leader 
Lane, Toronto.

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY 1 CO.He HEAD OFFICE:

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO. ONT.

FROM

ST.J0HN.N.B., to CAPETOWN, SA.
Next Salllnt : " Wyssdeite," Msy 15. «fid 

•• Blrmlniheie '* Nay 25.
Partie* leqoirios sgses for freight should make 

early application.TAKES ISSUE WITH EARL GREY. 25©. BIHtMOl FREE
■■■■ illgEllSSS

Avoid 1-iltstlon»]
rad

everywhere. Ex-
. AdUress exactly

,35«. uadM.ee.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

IO YONGB PTRBBT
BELONGS TO PF.O/INCE. 246

Toronto Jonction.

whole to consider reports, of eonmdV 
Lees. When the property comm.ttee s 
report respecting the estimates was 
reached, Mayor Smith asked the coun
cil to consider all the estimates to
gether, as he was anxious to still fur 
ther reduce the rate of taxation, as no 
doubt all his colleagues were^ All the 
other clauses we. e passed without much 
comment, until ti.e clause recommend 
lng that *50zbe granted to Capt. Curran 
to increase the pay of No. 5 Company, 

was teached. when

Society Dla- 
of Hi» Speech. ’

west Bed Temperance 
approve»

!
Ownership of Fishery Yacht Estab

lished by the Courts.
INLAND NAVIGATION.

m§p ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL.
Laks Manltobs........................ April»

First Cabin $65.00 and Up.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

The West End Gospel Temperance So
ciety takes Issue with Earl Grey on the 
best means to fight the drink evil. At _ 
the regular meeting of the society on | —

Sunday, the ftllowing rerolutlon, moved 
by William Munns, and seconded by H.
VanKonant was adopled:

"That we place on record our disap
proval of the plan suggested by His
Excellency Earl Grey, set forth In his pre8ged ln Toronto by Dr. A.
reply to; the memorial presented by a a t.0lored barrister of St.
committee of the general conference of ^ n r He propogeg to C8tlbUeh 
the Methodist Church, in which he stat colonv in Africa of negroes of su- 

You will make lltt.e headway “rT0'OnZ'nreCmited from all >«rt, of 
against the evil urvtll you succeed in . world An application will be made
eliminating the element of pe.sonal pro- Rritish government *for*<i grant
rn from tne liquor traffic; make your ; to ^n/a.^sV^ alTper^ne ^ve

Sa"But8we ctoim the conditions essential I alRnlfled Utair wllUngjga to take^p 
TTiiat unretl e for the new life. Only skilled laborers ana 

drink; second, the produis of the Ft 11, expert mcchanlcs vvdth careful, Indus- T 
drink itself, and. finally, the saloon- trious women will be allowed1 to J 
keeper and the saloon, the mediums the movement, and
thru wh ch the drinker at cho'ce pro- expected to prove a meccai for all edu 1 ______
ernes hi i drink. caied negroes. A college will be found- _______________ LÜ4HL 8ts.rn.ra l~v.Tqr.n-

“lilow these conditions to remain in ed for the teaching of aH arts and \Thn^diy. aîd 

the above relation, eliminating the eie- handicrafts, and also a univerrtty or f „ of Q„|nte. Montreal and
ment oi personal profit, and i educe higher training. Dr. Walker will re- [K)rV,
beer to !c a. glass, and you will have main here a month, and will then go jlontre«l—Single. RB 
the same) results that exist to-day under thru the Southern States and to tne and berth Included. Low rates to

We8t Indle8' ^ For'further formation and ticket, apply
Ticket Office. 2 King-street Enel, or 

1-1, FOSTER CHAFFEE. 
Western I'aeeenger Agent, Toronto.

STEAMER LAKESIDEBrockvllle. Ont., May 1.—(Special.)t- 
The ownership of the steam yacht, Evk 

Belle, has at last been settled, at leafit: 
for the present. Judge McDonald, in 
an interpleader issue suit, says she be
longs to the Ontario government, which 
is now in possession. The Eva Belle 
was purchased largely by popular sub
scription among Canadian and Ameri- 

flshermen for the use of James C. 
Judd, late fishery Inspect 
deau waters, to assist In 
forcement of the fishery 
yacht, tho maintained by the govern
ment, was registered in Judd's name. 
W. H. Comstock, getting a verdict 
against Judd, seized the yacht. The 
government then stepped In and claim
ed ownership.

Lake Champlain..........
Lake BrieLeaves Geddei’ Wharf daily (except Sun

day) at S.46 p. m , making connection» at 
Pert Dalheeslfi with the Niagara, St. 
Catharine* * Toronto Electric Railway

tOT ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA FAILS 

AND BUFFALO.

For excursion rate» apply at office, 
Gedda’ Wharf. Ticket* on »ale at 80 
Yonge Street and at Gedda' Wharf.

H. 0. LUKE, Agent 
Oeddes’ Whirl.

Phone Main 2553-

First Cabin S5$ and Up 
Second Cabin *40 03. Sierra» *35.50.

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT.
• April «3

WILL MODERNIZE AFRICA.
Colored I-ewyer Propose» to Estab

lish Establishment for Negroes.
Mount

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
The African civilization movement iscan

tor of the Ri- 
the strict en- 

laws. The
York Rangers,
Councillor Hain moved that ft be «truck 
out. "We have to str.ke out *600 In the 
estimates to get the rate i educed, and 
wa may as well start right here with 
tills *50,” said Councillor Hain. “and 
anyway it should not be necessary for 
municipalities to supplement the gov
ernment," he added. After a lengthy dis
cussion, ln which Mayor Smith offered 
to put up the whole *50 himself if the 
council voted the grant down, tne 
clause carried- When the estimates were 
reached, Councillor Armstiong said tke 
council should aim to reduce the rate to 
26 mills, and he moved that the esti
mate for sidewalks be reduced from 
31000 to *3600, but It was voted down. 
He then moved to reduce the estimate 
for streets from *1000 to *3000, hut a 
motion to reduce iti to *3600, by Coun
cillor Ford, carried.

For
lion apply •

8. J. SHARP, Water* Paanga Agent, 
Phone Main 893080 Yonfca St . Toronto.

ed :
5, i. SHARP, Agent,

00 Yonge Street.
Phone Main 2910.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental nnd Oriental Steamship v«* 

and Toye Kis,n Kaleha Co.
China. Mallippias

Township Connell.
of the York 

held yesterday

York
The regular meeting 

Township -X'inThe members pres- 

cntT* and "Reeve Syme Presiding. An
gus MacMurchy, representing the C. _F; 

R. Co

OLD BELIEVERS THANKFUL
Invoke Heaven's Blessing on Csar— 

Open Altars After 46 Years.
afternoon.

FINED FOR OBSTRUCTING ROADS. MAY EXCURSION
Sk Hamilton and Montrai Islande, Strait» «ettleseoat». India 

end Anstrslin.
AILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO.

applied for pe. mlsslon to divert 
C. P. R. at a *«*££2* and

Moscow, May 1. -The removal of re
ligious disabilities by the imperial -de

cree

Perth fioad Toll Co. Fail Pont of 
County Connell.

Linethe
cS

.j

ssaant-w'
Miles Yokes, Edward Hill, J. *•

Wildman, and E. W. D. Butler, app were
Fifty dollars was for a n!i71J,®1re°yt]l,^on0àuggesUd police authorities. Many pi Iceless paintings . {hp pregj,nt ncensd system,

knocked off the brick crossings, and tow.n',of scavenging, im- and ikons were found to be lrretrlev- ■•We b*lleve that similar causes pro-
making *550 of a re- pr°f®ds anJ^ulverts, and a six- ably ruined. duce sin liar results, and, ini our opln- <5PF|(S FORFEITURE OF CHARTERS.rtd^alk from Mount Pleasant to The principal service was attended ^ effQ ,(8 under the syBtem proposed runfCI I unL ur u mn i u

f?01 Bl^e Reeve Syme pointed by the prefect of police and General ^ Earl Grey would be none different M . Action of
su? E*ïïTa*B fss sx ss. zxr..™"

„ .LmTcert bv water, and was re- and begged him to express their grati- enness •• day lit hearing the appeal of the city In
fCTt-etf to^Messrs. Dunbar and Henry. tude to theempe-ror. «"<■ many of the copy of the resolution will be sent1 Ua netlon against the electric lighting eom-

J Brown and Jos. Jackson, Norway, congregation loudly Invoked the Al- (<) ^ J3rey. The society also express- ^ ,rhv ,.ltJ K,>u„u a forfeiture of th.* 
urged the claims of L. Ambrose to the mighty s b^sslng on h s majesty. approval of what the Toronto license J.bunpr, „f the Toronto Electric IJgbt t'o.
vacant position of road commiaa.oner. An lmportairt daputoUon Of Old Be- (.omPP8slonera have done. and the Incandeseent Ugbt Wo. Wanse

u.v Mr VlDond and A. E. Playter llevers is going to Tearskoe-belo to 1 ----------- --------------------------in defiance of theh- agreement with the
K<V ~,uneil the necessity for thank the emperor. -ninu TG U/flDF city, the concerns were amalgamated. Chief

urged upron council tne necesa. y ( ------ ------------------------ LATH R TURN TO WORK. Juitlee Faleonhrldge held that the city had
improved pVe^herk-avenU’ STENOGRAPHER WAS PLAYFUL _______ assented to the amalgamation by neqnles-
togefh0ehrn"wiTtheninsta!lation of one AND SHOOTS HER EMPLOYER 8,m, Thel, Differences With the w«*

or more lights. Albany-avenuc re«i- ... Mov ^ Havens Mere- Bosses at Sllgrht Increase. K.C.; and J. H. FuBfton. K.C.. appeared
dents complained of the condition of Albany, May 1.—Frank Hav.ns, Mere ----------- for the (.|ty, and A. B. Ayl**w<«tk. K.C
that roadway from Davenport-avenue tary of the local board of underwriters. Th, nn|y disturbance In local lnlwr elr e.k ». Johnston. K.C.. Henry OB rien,
to the C. P. R. crossing, „,as »hot in hts office to-night by his cles on May Day was caused by the lath KJ' , and Mr. Lundy f<w the c-ompanlc-K.^,,,

iHESbibi^ zn::tzr^:
l,\gn1esDpon7e'atoTbee request of the hVTcuSS2f\bat .he shooting was

^rÆCSV»M SbWK I -»odg,». Of the admiralty court has 

the several municipal bodies in the old commanding him to throw up his 'a*“ a slight Increase for the heard evidence and reserved Judgment in
courthouse to-day at 11 o'clock. George handB. she „ under arrest. «Lined Mr. , . , the case of the m. Navigation . »

HGowan-avenSr re'ridWiU Applied for t^^of two^hifdrem °* *** “ * by1 a'lso^wel.t out, V I ertdînth tort? Bta<5*"nUÂmeriîan

thÊdwa^eo^o0methdrtew0thefaIuentlon CARR,EnuVv0TE from aaL^wM» was granted'by Were jmt the parties agreed in the Cana-

of council to the fact that Greenwood- DEFEATED BY LAW other linns, Montreal 1-------------------------------- - Elegant Upright Pianoforte tvai- bur0- snd ,
avenue, not being opened thru to t-oa- ----------- dld°notbhavv a first It May'strike. Fireman Thrown Front Wagon. „ gN.VIl. Old English Mahogany “re1«r<"Lh.aLhof î?r /nd wine. Stt.men ,.il
burn-avenue, wasi the sour e g Berlin, May 1.—(Special.)—Berlin d York also had a peaceful day, but while hose 16, from Rlchmond-street, „rBwlnK Room Farnltare, Mahugaiiy fh?ough Lone Island, v.ineyart and Nanwcket

he prosecution of this work. aid Dennis' Wire and Iron Works Co. ^ flm, tL ganm-ut workers ex- ^h yerterdtoy ^5tefnoon, Ihe wheels of C lock, Perslon and Tarklsk Rugs. ti0 dweriphv, pamphlet. „t
Aubrey White wrote that Thomas f London by *15.000 loan. The bylaw t difficulties In July. , tbe wagon caught In the car tracks Bronzes. Old Sheffield nnd l-anill, *10:01,10. Bowring &' Company.

Henry Watson had app,led for a tri- wM ,Mt by reason of the total vote ; New England thjw• «XÏ LSfd thf Ja? thVew Fireman Albert ,.late. Salve,.. . nndrl.brn, Entree 26

SS-îS SSSrSir.’- SraMs-E-'sruE
ffliisr's’JSiSisrs.» si; V,rtrasss ». «*'»....

& Kyles, township solicitors, drew at- to have tne Bylaw ocemrv 
tentlon to the fact that the James Bay Ratepayers
Railway had offered no reply to the Nortnern Association! river front, and its coiztemsdemand of council. After a recent In- The Northern Ratepayers A|“c^tlon, n «T _day the work of an
vestlgatlon of the roadway, council de- of Ward 5 the closing ^.«^^tor gta<_k |g a heavy 
manded an overhead bridge at the the season in 9t. Cyprian s . Many only *400 Insurance.
crossing of the Don-road, opposite the last night. H. Allen presiding. y There Is general K.---------- ------ - ■ . . . ... ,, aamn_-
farm ot Robert Davies and at Hogg's ratepay^ were prese^ with their jh on the river, several cottages street, and did *5_damage.

«tore. ofl he^general ÏÏtSÏ. a P^^waS | aX HillI C^st: and other resorts having streell Tr.ia.
given consisting of vocal and Inst u- l»een broken into._______________ Sault Ste. Marie, May 1.—(Special.)—
mental selections, with a laughable box- Two voted Nay. An unknown man about 50 years of
lng contest by Master "Sharkey" Allen Mav 1 _The voting on the age. was killed by the express from
nnd "John Sullivan" Fisher. Rev. C. Llstowel, May . Co nf Montreal, near Bruce Mines, this after-
and short address. Ice bylaw toaJM. Ç^Hibner & Co. &^ ^ whlW walking on the track.

factory, and fixing the assessment for 
10 years on the old Property, and ad
ditions to be built, at *14,000, resulted 
in the bylaw being carried by 465 
to 2.

enabled the Old Believers of Mos-J 
to celebrate Easter In the churches

The OPTIC.................
SIBERIA..............
CHINA.................
MANCHURIA..

For rates of passage and full partlcu- 
R, M. MELVILLE,

.. .. May a.r
..............Jane 1
.. .. July 1

May 1.—(SpeclaL)—The 
first gun in the struggle between the 
county council and the Perth Road Toll 
Company was fired to-day in the fining 
of the president and an assistant *10 
for obstructing the King's highway.

The bridge over Loboro Lake, on the 
Perth-road, a few miles north of here, 
fell into disrepair, and the company 
told the county it must assume control
cLpanyTOnaitodUuyupr:'andedforcendd pLo- effected >nthe police £

miles 01 U t0 make a det°Ur duettona, together with the /act that the 
This Ts onLof the few toll roads In manufacturers will •this year con to but,

the county, and the councillors threat- *ome Ah^rPhitine1 t^schtol^ will en- 
en to petition the government to annul ture debt renting to schc •. 
their charter. The company will ap- able the council to reduce the r e 
peal the conviction. 26 mills, and a special meeting of coun-
P cil will be called to pass a bylaw con-

Wlll Avoid a Clash. firming that rate. Councillors Wright
New York, May l.-Posslbility of and Ryding and Mayor Smith were ap- 

trouble between the Great Northern mU^“ ef°the CoTnty of

York in the old court house to-morrow 
at 11 o’clock.

The mayor called a special meeting 
council for Thursday night, to deal 

with the lire limits bylaw for the whole 
town, an! a motion was passed Instruct
ing the town clerk not to Issue any 
building permits ln the interval.

Last year a considerable tract of land 
., , , . just outside the western limits of the

The syndicate is to guarantee tha. en- junctl0n was surveyed into lots with a 
ctoachmems will not be made in 1 nion frolltage of 50 feet each. These lots were 
Pacific territory by the Northern Pa- go]d a(_ ,2 p{r foot on easy terms, the 
clflc or Great Northern. object being to encourage workingmen

to own their homes. All but three of 
these lots have been sold, the s tie be
ing restricted solely to workingmen, 
end temporary shacks have been erect
ed on many of them, and others are

Kingston, cow
of the Rogoshk quarter. The altars, 
which had been closed for 49 years, 

unsealed in the presence of the
Return. *12.00.

I
'Tanadton Passenger Agent. Toronto.

*100 off sundries, 
duetton in the works committee. No 
reduction was made in the waterworks 

A reduction cf *100 waa
Dominion Steamship Line

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Balling every Knturday at daylight 

“CANADA" holds the record of har- 
1 .... —jL.ugc between Orest

daya, 23 hours andI
Britain and Canada:
48 mlnutea.

The H.H. "CANADA" and 8.8. "DOMIN' 
ION*' have very tine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

To Europe li Comfort at Moderate Retes
u « “OTTAWA*' (formerly White *tar 

line) 8 8 ''OERMANIC" 8.8. "KENS- 
lNt*TON, 8.8. "SOUTHWARK." 

Liverpool *42.50 end *45.00; to London. 
Xtfioo nnd *47.50 and upwards, 

according to etcamer and berth.
These atenmera cnrryonl.voncclaes of

;tn,

i,t^:i„lin,frtmt:atonper.tpp0Dt?o sssrUt.

PIPON. 41 King St. East, Toronto.

87AU King St. Bast.

AN

and Union Pacific interests has been 
avoided1, according to Wall-street re
ports. by the formation of a syndicate 
to take over the Union Pacific's hold
ings of Northern Security Company's 01 
stocks.

According to the report the syndi
cate Is under the leadership of the 
First National Bank of New York and 
the price to be paid is *150 per share.

To-OF-

Unusual Importance
OF RARE AND COSTLY

Household, DCROSS L1NE
f^P Delightful Spring. Summer aufi Autumn Crula

P U I 111 1 U ■ New York to St. John'*, N.F.. via Hihfix. N-S;
m Steamer* «ail weekly, makinf round trip in 13 day*.

an ideal cruise

King's Daughters' Bazaar.
The King’s Daughters of Toronto hold 

a liiizanr In the Y.W.r. (iulld yenterdiiy af- ! 
ternoon and evening, the proceed* going to
support their work in this city. The lmse- , , ______ .. ____
ment hull was decornted with national flag* going up weekly. Recently a working 
ami mnny dainty articles were laid out in man purchased one f-f these lets on 

littering array on the table*. In the even- Wednesday and on Saturday moved hid 
»g a select entertainment was given by farr,iiy into the little frame shack he 

Miss Greer, at which Mis* Jean Sullivan had constructed in the interval. UUi- 
«mg. being accompanied l.y Mrs. Bnatedo t , he»t little cottage* will he built,
ïh'l1,a1Aa1ndgPevcn.ngr Pr"K<"’t thn'°Ut ! hut i/the meantime the shacks serve a

useful purpose.
Four boys will answer to the charge 

^ . a. oaa of starting grass fires, thereby en-
Durlng the month of April. 300 pa ^angering public property, at the police 

tlents were admitted to the General rourt to-morrow.
Hospital. At the end of March there Mrs. Ann Wiley diet early this morn- 
were 269 under treatment. In April $ at her home. North Keele-sVeet,
284 were discharged. There are now a ^ c;S years. Apoplexy was the causd
285 patients. At the Emergency branch. of death. The funeral will take place to
164 cases were treated. In the xternal prOBpect Cemeterv on Wednesday, 
departments. 911 were treated: 118 for At a meeting of the Senior .Shamrock 
surgical operations. 204 nose end throat. lacrORSO team to-night, Dr. Oscar Has- 
and 378 eye and ear cases. sard resigned his position as secretary.

and B. R. Law was appointed manager.

f,

for the winter go to

I1oM|»ltaI Record*. BERMUDA
FROM* new'YOSik 4«“hOURS 
new twln-acrew eteamahlp Bermudisa, Ball* 

15tb and 23th March, and weekly there-

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Brnckville May 1.— (Special) —The The fall wrenched his shoulder, back Mahogany Tables and Chairs. Brass, 
rnttaae of M B. Stack, on the and legs rather severely. He also nar- Fendere a„d Irons. Brass Bedstead i. 

and Its contents, were burr, rowly escaped being run over by truck c-rved wnlnet Drawing Hoorn Fur- 
the work of an Incendiary., 1. He was carried Into McLeans drug B XV. Bedroom Fnrnilare,
heavy0 loser, as he <=a ried_j More, .ndtowr. sent to his home at 4 »»»«•“' oln„war„ v.i-ab,, .........

general plundering among 1 The flre was In a shed on Agnes- tores, making in all the most valn-

Entertsln. summer cottage

r . . . . . . lng
Vnlanble l*le- | efte

WEST INDIES
ssr st smsss. was u

L^ward Island». BarbaJoa and Deme- 
rara every teh (Id) days.

Arthur” fnERN^'sêîYefery Quebec

8tAnFb%EB8TER,Tor. King end Ton,e- 
at recta and STANLEY BRENT. 8 King Street knat. Ticket Agents, Toronto. i**

able collection of Fornl.hlags ever 
sabmitted to public sale In Toronto.

-ON-rilntnn Votes Bonne. andPenns,"Iv-nnln Veteran Missing.
tThursday, the 4th MayClinton, May 1—The bylaw to loan 

*60b0 to a company to build a new 
knitting factory was voted on here to
day, and resulted Jn a majority In fa- 

of the bylaw. The vote was 3V6

Thomn* K. Kmitli, 103 HouthwchtiTn-nve- 
niif. Dnytoii. Ohio, tin* written tho jk»Moo 
<k*|!iirt in out frr infornmtloii (regarding the , 
wherenlMMit* of hi* father, Kdwnrd Smith, ly meeting 
who lived In Toronto ht one time, and who council wa* held in the town hall hero 
joint-il company I. 133 Regiment. Pei.nayl- | to-day, Reeve Bryans presiding and all 
vsnljt volunteer Infantry. ' members of council present. Ambrose

------------------- — - » O’Bryans wa* appointed poundkeeper
Automobile Hill ( limbing < ontest. for Dlvlslm No. 2 Isaac Scott, na 

In the recent htll-cllmhliie contest .it f Division No. 3, was given an
hpriii,field, the Stevens-Duryea, a runabout. ,.r hl, —t,,rv -nddefeated nil American automobiles and Increase of 315 in his salary, and the 
ir.nilc tlie second lient time. The winner . reeve u as instructed to have a culver* 
woe n fio-horw-iaiwer Napier. i on Horner avenue repaired. Councillor

Elford was Instructed to have the road 
In front of Huff's Hotel at Humber

Islington.!
Islington. Mny 1.—The regular month- 

of Etobicoke township A. Seager gave a 
cream and cake brought to a close u 
pleasant and profitable meeting.

At the Late Residence of 
Lady Thompson,vor

for and 26 against

maiorrhoea.Inpcf.tMU. KffiwU of Abase or .

Chas. M. Henderson * Co.
Tel a3S& Auctioneers. ]

No. 631 Sherbourne St. Ocean Passage Tick
et* Inmed toTRAVEL

Msdlterrenean and all Foreign Porto
Rate* snd •> KILTIU.R

°"*,CertTrt Îat5 tjTidrtrtde SU.

IRîîSS? are the highest
BSale at 11 o’clock sharp.Notable Passengers.

London, May L—Sir Thomas G. 
Shaughnessy. Sir Charles Rivers Wll- 

and Sir William Mather will be 
the steamer Caronta,

GRADE 1NSTRU-
: MENTS MADE IN son

passengers on 
sailing from Liverpool to-morrow for 

; New York.

IFnnr-Tritek News for May.
Buy a copy of The Four-Track News ! Bay repaired with broken atone and 

for May. It Is the be«t magazine on , gravel. The council confirmed the mile 
the market. Only lQc a copy. ed | of the south half of lot 258. plan M77,
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fine hairline
shade, $tde
*. 2.00 I
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Brushes for the 
Hair 75c

Best Bristle Hair Brushes, with 
olive and fox wood backs, medium 
and large sizes, worth up 7 C 
to *1.50. Wedneslay. eai.n. » I *»

Short Bristle Brush, with either 
light or dark fancy wood backs, 
nice light weight, regular Crt 
75o and *1, for.................................... .....

Women’s Black Suede 
Cloves 85c

We’re very fortunate In being able 
to offer you another little tot of 
Black Suede Gloves: these are par
ticularly nice gloves that our buy
er secured at a good reduction ; 
they're made with two and th re
dome fasteners and feston sewn 
a full range of sizes, regu- O C 
lar *1.35 a pair, for.......................• VV
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MAT 2 1905TUESDAY MORNING
600 MEN WANTED SATURDAY BRAMPTON HONORS D. 0. BULL

ON EVE OF HIS DEPARTURE

THE TORONTO WORLD6I I 'I - ..IT’»

PP1county I represent has the great an- j 
nual exhibition In Ontario, and for 
Me years we were favored In hav
ing the late B. H. Bull as judge of 
the dairy, classes, an honor we appre
ciated very much. I am pioud to Join 
you to-night In honoring one of Can
ada's successful young men. (Cheers.)
I am safe In saying there Is no town 
In Canada of Its size the name of which 
Is better known from ocean to ocean 
than that of Brampton; the famous I 
Brampton Jersey herd during the past 
twenty-live years has been the great
est factor in producing this result. I 
am glad Duncan Bull I» still to re
main a citizen of Canada, and that the 
great Brampton stock farm, which has 
been so long In the public eye, is still 
to be carried on with Its old-time vigor.
(Applause.)

"Year after year the agricultural, 
dairying and stock Interests of Canada
have watched the progress of Mr. something for nothing; one Is
Bull’s enterprises. They have watched ,ikelv lo receive nothing for some-
hls Importations of stock from the ,h| them. We paid over four
United States, from England and from j t,me® a< mucji for our land as we were
the Island of Jersey .direct to Bramp- cffered other lands for, but when we

the Cuban Realty Company, of which ton. They have watched the results oongl<]erf.d Quality of soil, lay of land,
he has been appointed general manager. of his careful breeding. They have , |ocai|0n and transportation, we would
The tables were well filled The cuisine watched the Brampton Jerseys come eooner lbave paid as much more than to
The tables were en raieo. me cuisine ^||g§] Into competition at all of our great ex- have taken the less desirable lands.

TORONTO was good, and everything contributed hlbitlons not only with the herds of Cuba has a very even climate, never
to make the dinner a great success. Mr. other Canadian breeders, but also with extremely hot. never cold, frost Is un-
Bull's father having been president of ^■ the herds of American multi-million- known In jhe island, Uie summer ranges
.. n n aires, and they have never been dlsap- from 70 to 90 degrees, the winter fi
the Prohibition AsEocHitlon, and D. O. HHHHHHHHiiHHHii pointed. 60 to 80. The sea bdezeg make it *u ,
Bull a strict temperance man, the ban- miHCA* OMTARIO BULL. “Brampton does well to honor Dun- ways pleasant in the shade, and the
quet was served without wine or liquor. can Bull, for has he not brought to nights are simply delightful.
a «none those casent were' J p Downey, am sorry I have to admit that the j you these honors year by year, and ■ productions of « «»*■

. „ ' , M . . f Cuban Realty Co. has taken a young in the season Just paesed, if my memory "Cuba is scarcely in its infancy of i
M.L.A.. trueipn. a u Pratt. m.L.A. oi man fvom Brampton In whom we had serves me right, his record was one ! production, and many of the possible 

- n . South Norfolk; John J Main, gene-al the utmost confldencs and from whom 1 never before equaled In the Canadian ties of the Island' are yet comparatively
What Transportation Has Done for the Vast Couniiy Between manager Polson Iron Works, Toronto; we expected great things." (Chefcrs.) show-ring by any stock breeder. 11 unknown, as the growing of many pro-

Hll„h = Rrennen lumberman vice-ore- 8am Charters, proprietor of The Con- know of no one better qualified to fill «table and important crops was for-
a ^ lumberman, vice pr ggrvator, in a brief speech, expressed the place of manager of the Cuban bidden during the Spanish rule,

sldent Standard Loan Company, Hamit- his satisfaction at learning that Mr. Beaity Co Limited than D O Bull "It Is my opinion that the two best 
ton; J F Hollies, barrister. Toronto; T Bull's acceptance of the general man- Hls experience and life training just fit industries on the island _to-day are the

S. A. O'Farrell in Sunday Oregonian: and the pear trees are In blossom. There H Hamilton, general manager Canadian J^t^nvolvs the 'breaking66 up of' the îdlheauaHtlef of honw and "integrity came^n" hf estimated that sugar on 
T .rr, writing now of the Canadian !» more gold and copper and sliver and oil Company, Limited, Toronto; John J family home here, and, congratulated edti‘e quaHtlesofhonorandntegrlty year produce a net
I am writing now of the Canadian ^ gtored away the mountains ef M,mk|n- Toronto; w P Bull, barrister, him on placing before tils company at ^çh ^whîèh hê belong " the i profit of $150 per aefe. This is remark-

Northwest, of that country reaching British Columbia than in all the coun- , R . * Countv Bart*e City, Cuba, the high standard *amlly to which he belongs. able when it is kno>yn that contracts
from the Great Lakes to the Pacific tries ofjhe old world. Europe, Asia and Tbr°"to' °f p< ” „ which he had worked out In his bust- **’”*’ *"“* **°“e' . can be let for cleaning the forest, p!ant-
___. „„„„„ „ ... „ . Africa combined. The forests of Bril- of Peel. Sheriff Broddy, Judge McGlb ness in Canada. W. P. Bull, barrister of Toronto, and , sugar, and caring for the crop un-
and me Arctic ocean, it did not raise l()h Columbia are of priceless value; its ^n John Smith, M.L.A., Mayor Justin, Taken Osier’s Advice. secretary-treasurer of the Cuban tn three feet high for $28 per acre. An-
a steer or grind a pound of flour when fisheries are the first tn the world »td l n_ T w a Morohv 1 J- P. Downey, M.L.A., of Guelph, be- Realty Co- Limited, said as follows: other remarkable feature of this new
Gladstone was attempting to solve the Us climate is Incomparable. And then ^ ' VT„ ™ „ ing called on, said: "I am pleased to , “It is impossible for me to «ifflclent- land le that a crop of sugar can be ta-

what a country for scenic grandeur and Tfhos Morphy, Dr Hall, Dr Moore, K u join you in honoring one of Canada s 1Y thank my good friends of Brampton | ken annually for from seven to ten
sublime natural beauty! Graham, A E Bowles, Dr D L Heggle. . bright young men, Duncan Bull of the for this honor to one of our family, years without replanting.

Scenic Grandeur. D gj,arPe Dr Mullin Dr R B Hegg e, famous Brampton Jersey herd, whose Let me assure you that your tributes Dairying,
a plow from the Red River to the Yu- j The first Sunday In April I glided . „ „ pLln„,- T , Blatn h?m,e 18 wel1 known to us in the City of respect and kindly references to the ! "One night there were a number of
ken River 30 years ago. There was over the Arrow Lakes In one of those , McKecnnie, K h pringie, t j 'of Guelph. As you know, we have the memory of my father, as well as y mr gentlemen discussing the mining pos-
not a town between Lake Superior and superb tourist steamers belonging to 3 B Dixon, W H McFaiden, K.C.. government Provincial Agricultural expressions and evidences of pleasure sibilltles of Cuba. Another gentleman
the Pacific ocean when Sir John Mac- the Canadian Pacific. From Robsou. crown attorney; W E Milner. G W, College, and for some time It has been at the measure of success which has who had overheard some of the con-
donald and Donald Smith and Sir Wil-. at the southern end, to Arrowhead, at Crawford; T W Duggan, manager Dale }"*'of the professor of the col- attended our undertakings In your vernation remarked that he had a lime
liam Van Home conceived the great the northern end. is 128 miles, and estate- R Crawford county treasurer- eaxh ,yaar8 midst are all appreciated to the full mine of his own. a miletout of the cUy.
scheme of evannlng the Western Cana- from end to end It Is one continuous F 1 1 ' R ' c ly graduating class to Haxvthorne Lodge, 1 and by no one more than by my that was a sure thing and plenty good
dlan wilderness with a railroad. There stretch of lake and wood and moun- S Charters, proprietor of The Conserva- as Mr. Bu Ms larmie consideredamo- mother, who has asked me to give j *noufh *°tr h.b*”' J^hercTSfdairy
never was a greater nor a bold.r tain scenery. tor; A F Dick, proprietor of The Peel way of you her ereetlngs and express to you found that lie omed a u* at l5 cents
scheme than that. It was' running out How ravishmgly beautiful the placid : Banner; Dr O Peaker. Dr J G Roberts, mlx£i farmlng^nTffùû Mature ^ebtK°f l'tude ®he feeV> ,to her ~r 00’^“ and h!s buUer at 50 cents
a railroad at enormous cost thru de- emerald hue of the lake and the dark Dr c M French: J H Boulter, president "I congratulate Peel County on hav- ^‘mds. both of Brampton and from a P| ^ou]>d He fed absolutely nothing
sert and wilderness and bridging moun- blue sky beyond the snow-capped . . , . , T „ „  ing produced a man such as Mr Roll distance, for their public expressions of v r. th _ra8« had practlfially no
tains, famed for glaciers, avalanches 1 mountains and the clouds! You could board of J p tQt ' PL m « and congratulate the Cuban RMjt^Co’ aPProval after thirty-five years reel- ^^hlneiy except the milk pall and
and untold terrors. But it was donc. I see reflected In the lake the lonely and Agricultural Society: J L Stork, X H on having secured hls services They dence ln your midst- churn nor was he six months of the
and It has made Van Home and Sir lovely shores, the dark green woods Shields, L Cheyne, Rev W Walsh. R! have evidently taken Dr. Osier’s aa- "So many kindly references have 1 year preparing for the next six. He
John Macdonald and Donald Smith as 'rising along the mountain side of the rs-ii-h- J C Snerl London; J R vlce and selected a young man. but been made to our old home. î can re- require(j no stables, no warm houses or 
immortal as the stars. , »»"W line, the magnificent f.iowy Th„llh,Irn ’ Px mavor SI î.hey have selected a young man who count to yo“ the ma?y happY days fuel or winter clothing. Under these

The plains and steppes of the Cana- peaks, sun-kissed and brilliant, ind Fallas, 1 injumim, ex mayor, . has already proved himself a success.. «Pent there by my father and mother condltions, our dairy farmers here
dlan Northwest are fast becoming the the azure sky and the mantling clouds- McCandless; James Golding, ex-mayor. , "The farming industry Is the back- and their eleven children. So happy could readily understand why this man
granary of the world. Within 20 years Aa I walked the deck on that first i James Jackson; W A McCulla, ex M.P., ' bone of our country, and Mr. Bull's were they that even the attractions, al- called his farm a mine,
that vast country between the Great Sunday In April -and saw panorama af- -««tmaster' N B McCulla Rev R N 1 f,uîce®* «hows what can be accomp- luremente and opportunities which , "Ranching or rearing beef cattle is
1 akes and British Columbia and the ter panorama of glorious beauty un-1 ?” „ ’____ , .__, , . 1 «shed by the intelligent working out occur in connection with our Interests, jnst as profitable as the dairy business.
Yukon will be producing beef and flour fold before me, I lo-nged for the magic 1 Burn8: Kenneth Chisholm, ex M.L.A.. of our great agricultural problems. ln the great Canadian Northwest in I met a French-Canadlsn, who went Jo
and butter sufficient to feed' all the muse of Byron to sing the glories of E S. Anderson, manager Dominion As a Canadian, I regret the coun- the summer and ln the Island of Cuba Cuba four years ago and Invested $1E-
ceoDles of Europe. It did not raise a this enchanting land. A day on the Bank; WC Young, manager Merchants' ’ïï®.1?88 °f J1*8 enterprises, but, on the In the winter could ever lead us to for- 000 In cattle, and also purchased some 
pound of flour or beef 30 years ago. '< Arrow Lakes in the balmy springtime Bank A Embury public school lnspec- kn?,w, hFW‘n give a good get our dear old Hawthorne Lodge and land which is to-day worth four or five
but last year it grew 80.000.000 bushels and in the sun of azure skies is worth j York\nH hl,T8f f Ln Cuba and ln New our kind friends and associates ln whaVbe Pald .f°F *1' ?'? bai8 8° d
of wheat and tens of thousands of the ages of care and worry at the courts tor' I hf,nd ,„th?1 be "i111 remain a Brampton, and our home here will al- *12,000 worth of cattle, and ta now
finest steers The fattest buffalo and of kings. And Arrow Lakes are but After the King's health had been dis- dlanfd/|f^?rd and c ean-cut Cana- ways be our home and our sojourns in between $40,000 a"d 
?he fleete” elk. and deer lived on those types of the other wondrous lakes »d lrosed of. Mayor Justin called on E. S. pp^lnîmlnts fn any^^hf.^.gst.rn8' Cuba and 1,tt,e nureet« we may more'^h than th?av^man .^ 

plains 30 years ago, and they were mountns of British Columbla Kno Anderron, manager of the Dominion fhTe "or regrel In îhe tm„«Juons o? ^chance pick up there will enable ^re cash than he aver^ man se^k,
ideal lands for the Indlan and the : ^7f^%^Fr a^ Slocan is love sr- ^ and secretary of the committee business relationships he may have U8..‘2lee",oy 'gt one favor I would like d»ne on a large scale, others are doing
hunter. Now these vast plains are be ,. J ”e *Ta,™ur al1d ^ub- . chance of the dinner. Mr. Anderson Wllh other pefople. There is just one favor I would like & smauer wav.
ing gridlroned with railroads and arc 1 Ji ly the ^rivers ^ and lakes and uxp|a|n^j how his bank had chat ge Of! . "* know of no one better qualified to t0 “k, yoU- The B*ble aay8 it_J8. "A passenger train, going at a high
being dotted with the pioneer homes , b . u!b8 s"'t8e[Va"d PaJ® away Mr Bull-g financial business, and. in a1 d8a "lth the agricultural problems good .fbr Jnan tb be alobe'", i8 rate of speed, was stopped at a coun-
of a happy and prosperous husbandry, be ore those of British Columbia. One j(K,ular way reminded the audience lhan Mr- Bull. He has not only the eaPeclally true when a man tfayF1" try crossroad, the engine having just

In fact, h vast empire or common- ip r°m here to Kamloops along the that lt wag not nece9aa,ry for Mr. Bull fuerFY and ability, he has also the ,nS- Brampton has always been noted HtrUck and killed two cows. Many of
wealth has been born and Is growing Fraser River will reveal a hundred pic- , ta Cuba to learn how to make training and I congratulate the Cuban tor lt8 pretty girls. My brother is a the passengers oime out of the coaches, 
and flourishing, and great cities are tores that must live In the memory for- money, neither was it necessary for htm B-talty .Ço.. Limited, ln having secured bachelor. What are you going to do and the owner of the cows was great-
already throbbing with life and energy ; eyer. t0 go there to leant (how to profitably “ ?#rthy a "lan- I am pleased to about it. Gentlemen, I thank you. iy distressed, telling the people that
Where all was silence and the desert Room for One Hnndred Million. ,nv*gt u M thc people of Canada had ™ttL80,j"any Proml'ient men, and to Cobn. l-»nd of Sunshine. they were most of hls earthly posses-
30 years ago. — Had I the power I would transplant au abundance of evidence of the fact acquaintances in this town, J. J. Mtllikin of Toronto, being Intro- sions, and were his main source of llve-

Bnlided Better Than They Knew, to the Pacific Northwest half the teem- that he was capable of successfully do- i. i,îhank1 y°u for having honored duced, said ; lihood. Many of the onlookers express-
Wtnnipeg will. In my judgment, sur- ing population of the overcrowded mg both. (Cheers.) Mr. Andeison then, “nUon' L, "Having made a number of vis ts to ed their sorrow, until a Frenchman,

pass Moscow and Vienna ln population JLh|t« mans country. There is room rrad the following letters : j ... P. ” b Gone Wron*- Cuba, I am thoroughly familiar with taking off hls hat. placed a flve-dollar
and importance within the present ceti- Montana, Idaho, Oregon. Washing- A Aericoiturlet ^»w,J<>hn Je Maln ot Toronto, general the island. I have enjoyed the climate, bill In it. passed it to the crowd for a

T^tsalread va glorious city, and ton, British Columbia and the Cana-1 „ A “ m vd . 'manager of the Poison Iron Works ind fruit and flowers there when the wea- collection, saying, 'Me sorry $6; how
Ir^lnL faster than even Chicago grew ! d|an Northwest for 100.000,000 white F,rom «‘cha-rd Blal". M.P. • I » President of the Cuban Realty Co tas ther here was not enjoyable. Having! much you sorry?' The same reasoning 
grdwtng faster than even vmcaRo g folks. I mean there are hr*** wr»..v Kret very much that my parliamentary cheered on rising and , been acauainted with the Bull family would apply to Cuba, and one mightat a like stage of development Cal- ^ ianan<duties here make it impossible for m* lows: and 8p°ke W K tMn l learn™ that well ask the questtonjiow much are you
gary and Lethbridge and Brandon and , h f 100 000 000 neonip’ TnK lo ** present at the bafiquet given in, “Xhe savins that . DO Bull had been appointed manag-1 impressed wftlf thé* possibilities? and
Edmonton are a few among the few ; ^=8 tor IW.000 M0 people. To be sure l h ^ esteemed friend, D. 0.1 without honor ,a Pr°phet ,8 not, mg director ^ th^ Cuban Realt^Com- I am pleased to be able to tell you th'at
buddingempirecltlesinthisne.v coun- ^- ^t mustbe clœred and the soli B „ Mr. Bull Is known as a member tTy"7s Droved ^ hJ8 ?"'n coun- ' u^,y interviewed him and as a we have selected a Cuban farm for
try. By no possible stretch of im- ! ^med befôre thmhl,« of the firm of B. H. Bull & Sons of when thl ^f^ by the excep* ' SmL in the c<^^ny of "ome oth^ ourselves from the Cuban Realty Com-
agination, could the men who built the , frpa<llrû wn„ 18 ,reaped’ of Peel County, who have won such dis- dirertf>ri8 ^ ^eaIty Co-’8 friends I visited hisy lands at Partie Pany’s lands, where we will at once
Canadian Pacific Railroad have tore- , ( , , * .“J .h® tinction as importers and breeders of jn N York the ?*ant]attan Hotel Clt Cul;)tL ^e stepped from the Proceed to grow sugar cane, and also
seen the wondrous growth and <*evel- ; gj “ ^re. andl all thatJs needed is the pUre brcd Jersey cattle. His knowledge y.anldeclded to Pullm^, ^rrisrhtinto themid^t of his many different kinds of fruit; and
opment of the country that they axvak- horney-handed ^>0^ httn<l8 °f of agriculture, gained by his close ap , t0 Duncan, BuI1 we property and on ponies p-ovided by the moreover, we are making very careful
cned into life, but it Is their fame an.l bbrbey handed »°n8 <* to»- I have pllcatlon to farming in all its details on kl?*w the man we were appolntlng.and : rm^n Reakv “ omrany lnsnected thelr selections of cattle, and are eStablish-
glonr, and they achieved a work which 8eF" tbF ,ea7',lnr their Phe family farm, Hawthorne Lodge; b® accepted the position we knew i eBl^d^rldlng ^mong ^ ln« a branch of the Brampton Jersey
all the statesmanship and wealth ot brFad ,by .tbeTs”eat of tbe‘r brdw in hi6 position as member of the Toronto ”e...had «ecured a man whobe energy, hocanv^^d roval oalrn trees and w- herd there, and from the animals we
England have failed to effect on the TûstraJ?» ^hrtîlint r, ̂  ,5® t0"!r ln Industrial Exhibition, tojell er with the ability and integrity would insure sue- rounded by gc^d Cuban timber of every are aelectinf.' 1 think I can safely pro
whole continent of Africa. Ï J ?.S T?r exl8tence In a important offices to which he has, «‘«s for the Cuban Realty Co. If we dMcrlntion »mi8e you that the Brampton Jersey

I am not unmindful of what Lord 8a"dy 8bi' and burning suns. Twenty- j been appointed by his fellow stock men, required any guarantee as to the wls- to one of the finest tracts of sugar herd at Bartle City will occupy the
Cromer has done in Egypt, of his vast years. * saw' ^with my own many of said offices being for years held dom of our choice further than the ha- and fniitland7lh“ve™Mi , n he 8a,Pe po8iti°n >£ the dairy world In
irrigation projects and of iîic few mil- : ..f-î* J?*. Iot the toiler hi the by his late and much-respected father, bits, experience and success of Dun- inland The location could not be sur- ?uba th5* îh? Brampton Jersey herd
lion acres of land which he has thus ! „ d °* ^?e Pharaohs I have lived in stamps him as one of our foremost Çan Bull then that guarantee is furn- nassed It is within two hours’ run of w°ff’ ian<^. * trust, will continue to
rescued from barrenness and desert. i wïïnh2a gLeat c,t,es of Europe and agriculturists and stock men of Canada, Ished by this great complimentary ban- ; a city almost the size of Hamilton1 is h° d’ ln ^anada*

^re in the ^nadian Northwest, 1 Z? 'u* ^rce, druggie for exist- i am pleased to learn that he has been quet given to our general manager, at ! within te^than a dav?s joumev of a L,quor ttnd Tobacco-
millions of acres ire being reclaimed „ cet he heartbreaks, the hunger the appointed to another important post- his home, by those who have known i city larger than Toronto and is within! “Among other profitable crops in 
JfrnZ^ wilder,^nTdesTvt ^antuafnd the poverty of millions, and tion. The splendid success achieved by him longest. ° ! ÎJo iti^of the ^t harlw «i the Cuba mi«ht be mentioned the growing
«ind it is being all done without the -i-t, b^1P,es®ne8s °f governments or the three Bull brothers, led by W. P. “Like you we believe he will make1 island at which Sir William VanHorne cotton’ oranges, pineapples, limes, 
oMdof or foreign nanital- i PhjJanthropists in the face of human Bun of Toronto, is a matter of pride no mistakes, and when he tells us that ha! established dCK-ks and a port from le2?on8’ grapes, strawberries, bananas,

iUsMæs IsSEb EEéEhf üSHHiiüü,
| "a ^ uTrT^ier1C™."a"riCUl'^^ bTanriLr^rtb^^ £Z to Can. fia a fori-figbl1

parisons are odious, but I cannot re- into a harvest- that here in th#» bosom ^I^AiPc-ram from R L Borden leader th^ at tbe Present moment ago, we met Mr. Bull and purchased cotton, rubber trees, etc., growing wild
Pacific done'nforeh?n the laaTqua " troasuroTanîhrt of EH°orad“o"f rIk^'S ^we^w the^ban ^"alty* * Company'ejlnde. °E.b“er not liquor and tobacco

Perfect T ran»portat on. All Aboard for Montreal. I Cabt Jt" Ih^banouet’’ a forty acre farm and given instriic- ^ Company’s lands justifies all the kindly require 'le*ts outlay of money and no and care for fruits, and, in fact, do
Ridhelieu and Ontario Navigation i ce^dlllg L,uarln0t f vitaf manager of ihe tions to have it cleared and nlantpd things you have said about him/’ i sacrifice of principle to one who is op- everything that will add to the con- 

Co.’s steamers of the Hamtlton-Mont- . «■ Flem.ng.gtneral manager of the tions to^nave it ‘'eared and Planted [ . — posed to the liquor and tobacco traffic, venlence and profit of our settlers An

5su&î™«’wiï STToSSK'rtzxzA•suzsræ * y » »-... «—» .................................... ... :& sré&sïjrSrûF « isre aass^sru srrr ss ,n7-t,m - «•. S sursrsAsr^sar nru ee. e •srs.s ; kl: r: r ssuyour city. I hope hi» leaving the | business way in Toronto for some I elation of this honor; my deep regret quire to work much on one s Imagina- waste land bu Jurrdsh an abundant 
country is not for good, as it is unfor- years. Is that I cannot measure up to your l° see the double Importance of auppiy of cryw.al ' . gracefully

*,, Kna qn monv cif Aitp bright. "vr_n », „ s , tv. . •j/jpa] Let m p thank his wnrihin \ h(> this iu a tropical country, where it is (-.lusters of loyal P & y

El rSSîS&SS; wSSSaSSSS i « S5 SS mi ; str ss,T£33character are much more highly paid ù* * k! » h ~ d and attracted , , . thank also our friends who hav - litt,e reshipping and in as short a some places: cedar in great quanti ti M
forThan they ^r! here However the ?y the beautiful Brampton herd of, time ag-possible after they leave the s all over the land, as well as numb-ir-
prospecis are. mere is a change in S Si Th we TM’ ' ^ S such“ mlm finesthless kinds of valuable hard woodh.

sentiment, and our country promises . f th<»yIslîind nfe : messages. But, sir, it is not easy to £laln ]i™2L th| Rallr.oad’ which r nnodtan*.
to grow so rapidly that big salaries I t!y?V°5. tbe l8land of Jersey, from , eDeaiTlfter such * magnificent banouet has, alr,ady a dai,v train «erv*ce “It is a faot worthy of mention that 
w ill be paid to good men here. I have I whlch these extraordinary cattle come. Q17e ls remtnded of the boy at the Sun- faob way' al'd }e. witbtn a short dis- )n Cuba, aa In most other countries, we 
known Mr. Bull for years, and am glad 1 a"d s„^f8Y,r® yo“f tb/^e arp no better day school tea meeting, who, on being ÎSÎS,*? ïf.barbor °» lhe ,aland' find Canadians occupying some of the 
to see that his splendid ability is be- j representatives of the breed on the agked if he would have another tart. 'vhlch *» Ipe Bay, the northern term I best positions and heading the lead
ing recognized, and will not be surpuis- i Island of Jersey than on Mr. Bull’s stretched his little waistcoat and said: 11118 the railroad, and where docks tng enterprises. Sir William VanHorne,
ed to see him occupy a much more lu- I farm here, and if im this way Mrs- -j m[ght if I stood up ' (Applause ) I 11 re a*J8ady built.and from where steam- having seen the advantage cf building a
era live position than the one he is j Main and myself can claim to be re- am ®lad to have this opportunity of dL8 ma?e the trip to New YorIc *n railroad through rich virgin land by the 
about to assume. There are auy num- lated to the Bull family and their fa- telling my Canadian friends that Haw- about two days: in addition to this we construction of the C.P.R. through our 
her of cases where men like him have mous Jersey herd we shall be delighted thorne Lodge our old-estab'lshed home ,ve at about th,rty niiles to the no th own Canadian west, and having learn- 
gone from this country to fill good po- to claim kinship.” and our Bramptcn Jersey herd will not of us two beautiful harbors. The gov- ed 0f the unparalleled richness of (he
sltions, and after a while have found Brampton Jersey Herd. he broken up but will be maintained ernment Calsado (macadamized) road eastern half of Cuba. he. with other
that they require some person to as- Arthur C. Pratt. M.L.A. for South and advanced'to the best of our ability. runnlnS, from Havana to S.ntlago Is iapitallsts. Fas construct d over 400
sist them. « you should be sneaking Norfolk, being Introduced by the chair-i (Cheers.) This also applies to our n- ?" yf,d dlrect'y acr.°.S5 ouf,,and- about miles of railroad through that portion ............................
to Mr. Bull, tell him If he has any-, man gaid: "Outside of the three great tereets in the great Canadian North les ra»road- Thi» of the Island, and they have branch Investleatlon is Blocked,
thing good at any time I am open for ' citlea, Toronto, London and Ottawa,the west. Do not think that ln New York L^3,18 J bu‘>t within a few miles of lines under consideration all the way Judge Winchester stated yc8t«rday
a job. Thanking you for jour kind- j nr n„ha , wl1, fnrrgt 1ha r.an^dlan our land, and will shortly he construct- niong his line, and I am pi seed to tell that he would be unable to proceed
ness in extending an invitation to me. j-------------—------------------ flag I will have anf office in Toronto c'd through It. The Cuban Felty Com you that we have five miles frontage further with his investigations into
and regretting that I have to leave the LI/Niir TO GAIN FI FSH alro and will ever remember the dear pany has' th‘>ref°re. eV(pry advantage of along his railroad s main line, with a alleged discrimination In the engaging
city to-night, otherwise I would be nv w 1 o|d Unlo. Jack transportation, and Is in the 'nterlor In station and town site at Bartle C.ty of Fere Marquette Railway employes,
present.” . * . j d**y. healthy lands, away from swamps in the centre of our property. owing to the absence of two witnesses

ihe lire or rood IS the fat ..It-g only a small piece of bunting or Insect pests. j -i understand that the only street rail whom he had purposed examining.
It's only an ^d tau/ed rag" ' ”"d" -"1 Fro.,. road8 In Cuba are operated by a Cana- Speaking of the civic lumber yard

Yet thousands have died for Its honor. ' The construction of the railroad dlan company, with a gentleman from enquiry, the county Judge said tnat.in 
And have shed their best blood for til ■ throuSh t;bt eastern pert'en of Ç -*-> Montreal as pres dent. matter had not yet been placed in n

flag-." opened up a large erritory of virgin "The only hospital I visited had an hands.
Cuba. land, differing, therefore from some of ex-Toronto lady as superintvndent; In.

the parts of the island which ’-•.-v, fact, ln all business and agricultural
It has been my prlvile re to make been cultivated for centurl s. While w - i ursuits are found Canadians taking a

two visits to Cuba, with a view of pur- have some savanaoras—we would call It foremost place.
chasing a tract of la-nd for colonization prairie land—yet ou-= > i " "The Cuban Realty Company’s pro-
a™ general agricultural purnoses, part covered with a heavy virgin forest, perty there shall be known as Bartle
wb*p there I studied very carefully the An. expert land Inspector rivil a oi City. The first herd of c'lttie tn." our
conditions of the country; first I decided our land stated that cne d’d not re- property was the Brampton Jersey
what, In my opinion, w-ere the vest and quire to look to the soil to know It» herd, and the dairy farm on which tt
most profitable industries in the Island; superior quality, but only to tt-e Feat grazes is known as Haw tt orne Lodge, 
then I endeavored to_select land best natural growth of timber. You will "In conclusion, it ls unnecessary for 
adapted for that production. As you never find a native settling rn open me to say that this gathering is an as- 
can easily imagine, there were a great land, but invariable making a cle""In- surance of the good fellowship that ex- 
many questions presented which had to in the woods, as he knows the great lets In Brampton, and it ts evident that 
be thoroughly dealt with, for ex imole. - 
what portlbn of the Island is the more 
desirable. I chose the eastern ~nd, and 
the more I studied the conditions the 
more firmly am I convinced that the 
choice was a wise one; the best bar-, 
bora are at this end: the - is more 
virgin land: we are 300 miles nearer 
New York market,and, at the - ate Ame
ricans are going in. it will shortlv he 
the English-speaking end of the Island 

“In Cuba, as elsewhere, one requires Signature of 
to beware of the men who se m to j
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New Manager of Cuban Realty 
Co. Remembered by Hls Many 
Friends and Showered With 
Good Wishes-

Brampton, May 1.—Hie Worah'p 
Mayor Justin presided to-night over a 
dinner which will long be remembered 
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ATTHI « articles, which last sc MUCH 
LONGER for proportionately 
LESS MONEY 7 Can be had ieGREAT BANKRUPT STOCK SALE

#18,000.00 Stock of Pine Clothing Being Sold 
Regardless of Costs

This le a rare chance to get your Spring Suit at Half Price.
t ------------------------------------ ! town and county, and many from out

EXTRA—100 Overcoats, choice for $5.00. wertll Op to $15.00 side, assembled at the Quern's Hotel
_______________________ \ here to say farewell to Duncan Ontario

THE GREAT SALS BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING.

,, t (Kioto

TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, Etc.
Always and Ertrywhers-------EDDY’S MATCHES

m
For Sal. by All 
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mmThe prominent citizens of our
m
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Coal and Wood " iBull, who leaves to-morraw for New 
York to take charge ot the business of m a

NOTE THE PLACE—

WallTHE FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS UHIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

726 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street.
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Corner College and Osslngton.
139 Dun das Street.
22 Dundee Street Bast,

Toronto Junction.

163 King Street East
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.
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LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office end Yard i Princess-it. Doek—Telephone, Main 180. Office and Yard; Corner 

Front and Bathurtt-ate, —Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices:
4261-2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 6290.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST-rTelephone Mein 139.

« 804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
KÏ4 COLLEGE 8TREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.
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STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS
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THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited
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Unrivalled By Rivals

COSGRAVE’S Loi
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durte
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ANone
Superior

ALE Peerless
It is the Pacific Ocean terminal for 

the firat and greatest and most perfect 
transportation system in the world- I 
fully realize how staggering and dog
matic a statement such as this seems, 
but the Canadian Pacific 
ypans the continent from ocean to 
ocean and bears away merchandise to 
the ends of the earth in its own ships 
and brings back the silks and the rice 
and the spices of Asia, the wares of 
Europe and the wool and gold of Aus
tralia. Every Canadian Pacific steam
er sailing the seas is loaded down with 
merchandise for Canada and the United 
States. Every Canadian Pacific steam
er on the Atlantic is loaded down with 
freight for Chicago. St. Paul and Spo
kane, as well as for Winnipeg and 
Montreal. Freight shipped from Liver
pool or Glasgow via Montreal or St* 
Johns or Bostcm. and over the Cana
dian Pacific to Chicago, Salt Lake or 
St- Paul, is certain to reach its destin
ation before freight shipped thru New 
York from the same points- The rea
son, of course, is that the Canadian Pa* 
c:flc. transportation system is a unit 
and simple and uniform. That js why 
the harbor of Vancouver has all ihe 
Australian and Oriental a*nd Alaskan

Beverage
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PureOne Came Out After 
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COSGRAVE’S
Th.OnceA Delie- HALF
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▲LL RBPUTABLB DEALERS

COSORAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO. ONTi

Ittntcj
onnetTriedSuffered with Boils for Six 

Months.
Always
Taken

TIHALF INI 111
bi-
an.l
Im 11
1S0P.
when
Inrpo

PAUL *<c.

Mr. Elie Braizeau, Meadowsidc 
Station, Ont., tells of his ex-

commerce that the ('anadian Pacific perlcnCC With Boils and ‘
can at present handle. The single line j

£ Burdock Blood Bitters.
cope with the traffic between Vaneou ; f — , w, j,
b'- relieved' for* ' a n o t he inline" xv i 11' 'b.' ,^C S8^S * t*1C Spring The chairman referred to the promi- ... , , .
builPto connect whh the Crows Le, of 1889 I W8S Continually »«nt part Mr. Bull', father had played Within it—the more fat the

™uver y*th w ^tl-Micontlnent'ir 'rail' ! troubled With b Oi 1 S —OHC I Canada. anT to the®6esteem" fn dwhich | more real benefit from the 

fi' jB iFF % ^ E coming after ^another for ^about six^  ̂food ; that i, why cod liver

I suffered «nlbty, .«dIoil . pe^rJ buildcr
harbor of Vancouver All the great W8S in S Very bad Condition. In cal member of parliament, who, on „ .

r; herr end tfe uXXTZ August 1 got S bottle of Burdock W" ^rm'y aPP‘aUded'
wharves built by the Canadian Pacific : BlOOd BltterS, and began tO feel 
to handle the mighty commerce that . . * . ...
will soon centre here. The millions up- better after taking It. I kept 00 
on millions that these Improvements umji j k.-i use(j five Kott1es anfl 
and wharves and terminals have cost um“ 1 llllu uscu rlvc DOltlCS, ana 
have been paid for out of the receipts Can truthfully S8y that I W8S Cured, 
of the city lots sold by the railroad in j _____  ,____
this city- find have remained so ever since#

U must be remembered that it was I have HOt had the least Sign Of ■
the Canadian Pacific Railroad created , .. ,,
Vancouver- It was only a fishing vil- DOlI. 
iage and a lumber camp 20 years ago- 
It is now a city of 40,000 people, it will 
be unquestionably one of the great sind 
famous cities of the world. The»*e is 
ii ot snow enough here one winter in 
ten to cover the sidewalks In the first 
week of April the flowers are blooming 
In the gardens and the apple and peach

onI of 1
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No Breakfast Table 
complete without

EPPS’SScott’s Emulsion of pure 
cod liver oil solves the 
problem of how to take cod 
liver oil. That is one reason 
why doctors have been pre
scribing Scott’s Emulsion for 
all wasting diseases, coughs, 
colds and bronchitis for al
most thirty years.

We’ll send yen s sample free upon request. 
SCOTT * BOW NE. 400 Pearl St.. New York

"We could not have allowed Duncan 
Bull to leave Brampton without some 
demonstration. In many ways, I have 
had the pleasure of meeting and asso
ciating with Mr. Bull's family for over 
25 years. Their success has delighlqd 
us. The Brampton Jersey herd, 
Hawthorne Lodge and the family of 
our old friend, B. H. Bull, are all cher
ished landmarks. (Cheers.) Duncan 
has succeeded because he has inherited 
the Integrity, ability and industry of 
his father.

, Ii
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It ls 
a valuable diet for children.

ithe men of Brampton have observed the 
writer's advice in the quotation :

CASTOR IA Then be not the first to discover 
A blot in the name of a b other,
A flaw in the faith of a lowr. 
Whose heart may prove true in the 

end.

There is nothing like Burdock 
Blood Bitters for bad blood, boils. COCOAHe has been elected and 

appointed to the various Hoards and 
positions of trust, both here and at 

pimples, dyspepsia, indigestion, Toronto, which were occupied by B. H.
. . m . Bull prior to his death. We know h sor any trouble arising from thc qualities win make for success but

Stomach. Liver. Bowels or Blood be cannot succeed better than he __ * , * or Dlooa- serves, or better than we wish him. I

For Infants and Children.
Hu Kind You Have Always Bought

For none ot us know one another. 
And oft into error we fall;
Then let us speak well of a brjther. 
Or speak not of him at all.

Bears the
The Most Nutritious 

and BoonomloaL
de-

m i jjt i
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7MAT 2 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAT MORNING
pig of nil, 20 loads of hay, 1 load jof

Oats—Two hundred bushel» «old at 46%c 
to 47c.

Hay -Twenty loads sold at *10 to $11 
pei1 ton for timothy, a ml $7 to $0 for mixed. 

Straw—One load sold at $l«r"*> per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at ID 

to *9.2.3 per vwt.
aftifeMMÜiÉaÉMNB

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCMANOICentral Brick Dwelling 
For Sale

185 ...
00 -TME-Can. Gen. Elec..............

{ittkilm! IBJee *?«v **». 
Mavkay.

i
"So '« OSLER & HAMMONDWE PAY INTEREST AT Dominion Bank ', pref........... ! ’Î3H 73 7274do.,

3V» OK OUT OPTIONSi*iisu OFFICES IN TORONTO l
Corner King and Yon go St*

•* Jarria and King Sta.
•• Queen and Esther 8ts 
•• Queen end Bherbourne Sts.
“ Dundas and Qnesn Sts.
“ Spedina Are. alad College St.
“ Bleor and Bathurst Sta.
«' Queen and Teraulay Ste.
“ Yonge and Oettiegham Sts.

In connection with each branch ia a '

Saving» Bank Pepartm$nt.

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL WElTi.‘.V ‘«14MUii
7U11 eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good 

repair. This is an opportunity for 
someone to secure a home on easy 
terms. For full particulars apply to

18 King St. West, - 
Dealers In Debentures, storks oa Utndoa. 
Flu*.. New York. Montreal and Toronto Si- 
changes bought end sold os commission.
E. B. OSLER.

B. C HAMMOND.

star is I Toronto
** V e"r*Y*F A C ill T Y " iéûU iii iÔBM

Will. 8t. Ky esse. ess ... •••

BN
bonds...............• • .V Jj® ••j

Dvm. Steel bonds..................... ' 84 >...
Vrtiws Nest Cost. 8Ê0 J.. 850
retied1* tended '.' ' 126 m% W 116%

” 3» m

xdi
Wheat.'white. bush... .,$1 06 to ». 
Wheat, red. hush........
Wheat, spring, hush........
Wheat, gooee, bosh..... » 77
Barley, hush............ ............0 4f>
Outs, bush................. .. 0 4614
Been», hush............
Rye. hush. .......
Peu», hush ..........
Buckwheat, bush, 

tiny end Stress—
Hnv. pef ton ....
Straw, per ton ...1.

ire1 ooFutures Are Firmer on the Chicago 
Market—Visible Supply and 

Weekly Grain Movement.
' '''13'p^.V.XÎ. «SKKJSm-.
^^j&saaas&fa*»Aoitmn

r, À X A D A
mortgage corporation.

TORONTO STRBBT. • • -..................................

0 97 R. A. SMITH.
r. «. osleb.

1
iii A. M. CAMPBELL —
1 00 AEMiLtcsJanvis0 87 Edward Crontm fPBRMAXBXT 13 RICHMOND STRBBT BAST. 

TsUsksis Mela
0 75 C. K. A. Goluman.i*05 0 70 ÆM1LIUS JARVIS 8 CO.».. 0 BO

Cureilu Per................—
Canadian 8. & L.. ... 
Cent. Can. Into.. 
Dom.it. * 1 .....
Ham. Provident .. 
Huron & Brie ... 
imperial L. *1 .. 
Landed B. * !... 
London ft Can ... 
Manitoba Loan .. 
Toronto Mort .... 
Idtndon Lean .....
Ont. L & D. .... 
Toronto S. & Lr^. ,^|..

_ sîo’p

TORONTO - World Officr,
Mondrfy tivruliif,

Liverpool wheat future* olesed today ÿ*1 
higher and porn futures %d higher
"/U (■hb ago! July wheat flosed l%c higher 
than Saturday, .liily corii %c higher, and 
July oats Vtv higher.

I'nr lot* at I’blvago to-day 
raia; contract, 5; eat limited. 40. Com, HU,

'Northhrest reiAdpte to-day, 200 earn; wei*k 
ago. 173; year ago. 151 *.Mh

Primary receipt a of wheat. .174,148 bush- 
ela, Hgaluat 244.576; shipments. 413.84-1.

ssissî; isesams^

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bank ot Commerce Building, 

TORONTO.

..$7 00 to $11 00 
..io no

HI raw, loose, per ton.... 6 UO .... 
(emits and Yrgetsblr

Apple*, per hid...........
Potntoes. per Img....
Cabbage, per il(n ....
Beets. per hag...........
Cauliflower. jier dos.
Bed in roots per bag.
Celery |>cr 'doz......
Parsnips, per lutg...
Onions, i*w hag...........

Poallry—
Spring ehb'kens per lh.$0 30 to $0 40
Chtelcen». Inet year's, Ih. 0 14 O 16
Old few!, Ih..........................n 10 O IS
Tnrkevs. per 11>................. 0 16 0 22

Dairy Prednce—
Bntter. Ih. rolls.........
Eero, new-laid, dog 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, foreffrnrt-r». ewt,$-. 50 to *6 50
Beef, hindquarters. ewt. 8 50 10 50
Yearling lamb*, d's'd.. ..14 OO IS 00
Soring lambs, en eh........... 4 00 6 50
Mutton, light, ewt........... 8 50 10 60
Veals, esresae. ewt.......... 6 00 8 00
Veals, prime, ewl............. 8 00 10 00
Dressed hogs, ewt........... 0 00

May. 1- LAST OPPORTUNITY
....TO BUT.,..

HOMESTAKE EXTENSION
Proapeetui free on request.

BITCHART l WATSON
Canadian Managers.

OOU6LAS, LACEY t CO. 
Confederation Life Building, 

Phone M. it,2. Toronto. Can.

170170
71)by Alt "X

Dealer, I lü':1:: S8
. 122 ÎS

loo 1*114 lOu «14

•SS14International Coal A Coke.. 27
United factorisa ................. » 114
United Typewriter Co ..... 01
Xvwromlie Plano Co........... . to,
Carter Cronie pref .................. 1*1
National Portland Cement..
lirand Valley bonds...............
Humbler ....................er.
War Knglc .
C. U. K. 8. .
Centro Star .
8t. Kugene .
White Bear .
North Star .
Aurora.........
Vlxnaga ....

86

,1 .$1 so te
. o 60 

.. 0 40

.. o m

.. 1 50
. o m

o 50 
.. o 7 5 
. 2 00

*1» Wheat 47OB 23%FOLLOWS I SLUMP 107?» S 118 iü
. I HU
seiee-

*QUl<X
130 @ 128 
475 @ 122% 

tt 122 
225 @121%
noigm*

73
13%

M *

d SEAGRAM & COnttl:» 5
-22 STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto «took Bxobanra .
25

N.8.Steel 
su a tu 
86 « 60% 
50 @ 80% 
78 @ 61%

4214 
2 Va

46Com merer. 
8 @ 185 «4

Ontario.
S @ 135

‘*4Wall St. Prices Supported After Early 
Liquidation—Process Similar 

in Local Market.

3
I... 5

..’. 17

... 12V4
STOCKS FOR SALE 34 Melinda St .1527.1

London. May 1. -Mark Iguie Miller 
ket—Wheat -Foreign. poor demand 
easier piiees; English steady., Corn—Amer- 
lean weak. Id lower: Danuldan. nomlnallv 
i nchanged. Flour—American heavy and 
depressed : English dull. _ , „

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis A 
MMwnnhee

MarioJ price.
CICE.

Order, executed oa the Kcw Trek. Chi 'ira,
Montreal and Toronto 8xetar».«*. , 246We have a number ef Canadian 

Industrial Stock*In well known 
Industrial and Financial Institu
tions, paying from 6 to 8% In
terest.

Bend , postcard for our apeclai liât of offers.
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONfEDHATION LIFE BUILDING
Phase M 180*.

nr
Coal.Toronto. 133

2 9 243 ------
---------------- - Imperial.
Traders' 1 Ù 230

36 ® 141

Mack 
50 «

..$0 24 to $0 27 
... 0 15

Price of OH.
ITttitmrg, May 1__ Oil closed at $1.2».25 73 6 17

Mexican Electrical
....and....

Rio Janeiro

T2V46ltreat.
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

C. P. B. 
106 @ 14614 
175 @ 147

World Offlee.
Monday Evening. May 1. 

Local securities were moderately active 
today, w|tb the early dealing! at a fur- 

expense to values. The buying power 
25«the first hour w« by no mere. *g- 
Kk and until the New York market 

evinced signs of recovery there wro 've» 
little room trading. After 11 o clock, 

,he market permitted of arbitrage opera 
here aad New York In each 

and C.P.R- and

Richelieu 
76 @ .71% 
T6 0 T1V4

Stoppe hi, 21 Mellwln-strct :
Jnly wheat—Puts 82%e. ealls 83%e.

Mrerpooh May 1.—The following ive ttie 
stoeks of hreadetnffe and provisions In IJv- 
erpool : Flour. 48.066 sseks; Wheat, 1.861.- 
000 cetiitnle: eorn. 421.000 efntsle: 1-sesti. 
20.600 hove*: hams. 7100 boxes: stinulde-s. 
6100 boxes: butter. 1400 ewt.: eh ease. 47.706 
boxes; lard. 6800 tlerees of prime western 
steam, and 2300 tons of other kinds.

reet West. acxay.

i a
nd

Twin Cttj ss150 Electrical and Municipal Bondi Dealt le.nd Ï.567.63May ...
July
Beet .... MRU ___
Oct......................  7.71 7.71 68 7.67

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 5 points higher: 
middling uplands, 7.80; middling gulf, 8.15: 
sales, 40,000 bales.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

tKlag Edward Hotel), at the cloae of the 
market to-day :

•The further strength In the market to 
day aboùld he attributed to wider specu
lative support, based on backward crop 
conditions and unfavorable prospects at 
present and In the near future. .

Itvcent acreage estimates have been par
tially sustained by the report of The Journal 
of Commerce this morning oo Texas acre
age, suggesting from 5 to 10 per cent, de
em nse and should the government report 
expected on Friday approximate these last 
nested ffgurds. the market: would rant 
doubtedlv show further strength. - ,

The Liverpool market t»diy was better 
than expected and the closing of 10 points 
advance over Saturday reflected renewed 
speculative support. The market Is har
ing n kind of leadership, which will en
courage support end with the Informatlw 
1 e-fore the trade, some further advance la 
easily possible.

. 7.150Con. Gas.
6 « 308

285 7.51108 7.40 7.5520 H. O’HARA & CO23 I* 73% Xs 0 257.567.5600 @ 100 7.58 TORONTO. ONT •fIon. Lon. A Can. 
6 @ D0V4

Tor. Elec. 
SO @ 148 
50 e 147

xpref.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Write for particulars.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ited bran, sacks. $8.60 per ton: shorts, sacked, 
$20:60 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat-Red and white are worth $1, 
middle freight : spring. 03c. middle freight: 
goose, 85c to 86c; Manitoba, No. 1 herd, 
$1.04. grinding In transit; No. 2 northern, 
$1.00.

Potatoes, ear lot*, hag... $0 50 to $070 
May. haled, ear lots ton.. 7 75 8 00
Straw, bn led. ear lots. ton. 6 25 0 56
Bntter. dairy, lb. ro'l*.... 0 21 0 23
Better, large roll». 11)......... 6 21 0 23
Bntter. tube. Ih.......................6 10 o 20
Butter, creamery, Ih. mile. 0 25 o 28
Bntter. creamery, hoxee... 6 26 0 2,
Bntter! bakers', tnh............ O 15 0 18
E-rgs. new-laid, doge».........6 14% 0 15
Honey, per Ih.................

bat
COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed en ■ Echanger # '
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK A CO.
Members et Tarent» Stock Exchange

ard"2 26 Toronto St.

Visible Supply.
Marl'05. April 30.'01. 
28.470 000 36.37,7 900

! 0.081.006 7 836,06»
.................................. . 13 857.636 #.106406
Wheat decreased 1.888.600 bushels d-rl"g 

the past week enrn de-rer««d 1.112 000 bush
els oats decreased 814.000 hnshel*.

The tots! niro-mt of whe't v’s'ble and 
on Dcssage. 73.020.600 bushels, against .8.- 
877.000 httehel* last week, and 80.117,061 
bushels last year.

—Afternoon Sale*— 
Gen. Elec. 6ao Paul*.

100 @ 151 112 @ 126
5 @ 153% 25 @ 124%
1 6 154

tiuns between 
Issues is Maeksy common 
this contributed to the volume of business.

uninfluenced except by the 
Considerable

N.8. Steel. 
125 <8 62 
106 @ <B%I

do. common .......................... 17 ••
•with 30 per cent, stock, xIV 1th 65 per Wheat . 

Corn . 
Ont»cent, stock.

The market was 
technical position of holdings, 
long slock was thrown over by outside spe
culators this morning, when there were no 
signs of a recovery from the closing figures 
of Saturday. Most of this stock was taken 
by the larger Interest» and will be fed out 

'«gain as the situation warranta. New Im
mediate low records were made this moan
ing by Sao l’aulo, Richelieu, Mackay, Coal, 
N.S. Steel and Toronto Electric. The after 
noon recovery was sharp and decisive anil 
obviated the chance of turns by the trad
ing fraternity. Sao Paulo recovered oser 
three pointa, C.P.R. 2 points and Dom 
lulon Coal 6 points. The rapid movement 

latter stock was thought to be

Coal.Railway Earn lags.
Atlantic Coast Une. March net decrease 

*1074, for nine months net Increase $115,-

C.P.B.
102 @ 148% 106

100 0

77Commerce.
33 to 165%

Traders'
5 0 141

ITY Oats—Oats are quoted at 40c, high 
freights.

Corn—American, 56c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas. 68c to 60c. high freight, for 
milling.

Bye—Quoted at about 63c outside.

Buckwheat—At 56c, eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X. 43c.

Oatmeal—At $4.33 In bags and *4.66 in 
barrel» ear lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 23Ô higher.

Toronto Suarnr Market.
St. -Lawrence sugars «re quoted os fol

lows : Granulated. *5.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.23. These prices are for delivery beret 
ear lots 5c less.

38 0 000 08Mackay. 
to 30%
to $6% 8.P. bonds.
® 40 $1000 @ 06%

SO to TS%* $18,000 0 06%
25 Ii) T8x ---------%------
—---------Richelieu.
----------------- 76 to 72%

399.

ood Koo Railway, March statement, net In- 
$222.310; for nine months, net tu-

85 Hides Bad Tallow.
Prices revised dallv hy E. T. Carter ft 

Co 85 East Front-street. Who'esnle Deal
ers In Wool. Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins. 
Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers............... $0 09
Inspected hide». No. 2 steers............. 0 OH
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows.............« 08%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cow;» ........ 0 07%
Conntrv hides flat. nt...*0 06% to$0 07%
Calfskins. No. 1. s«l"etei1............. 0 11

No.l. selected.each O 7 > ... •

25crease 
crease $761,430.

Nashville Chattanooga & SL Louis, 
March net decrease $794; for nine mouths, 
net Increase $80,112.

In March, net Increase $46,17$; nine 
months, net Increase $415,463.

Colorado Southern, March net Increase 
*05.1138: nine months. Increase $118.443.

Rio Grande Southern. March net Increase 
$3700; nine months. Increase $81.612.

Ills. Central. March net Increase $164,- 
138: nine months net Increase $2.508,718.

U P. March net Increase $454,147; nine 
months net Increase $1,788,587.

St. L and San Francisco nine months 
increase $731.731; this Includes Chicago anil 
Eastern Illinois.

Twin City, second week April, lucresse 
$3074: from Jan. 1. Increase $61.530.

Toronto Railway, week ending April 28, 
$50,665. 60, Increase $8383.13.

150 STOCK MBOKMRS, ITO.
Bell Tel.
8 « 150

Twin City. 
25 to 110%

xPref.

Grain on Passu are.
Wheat, bn. Com., bn.

.. 15.326.600 5.440,000

.. i0.880.00n 8 780,000

... 44.406000 n.oOO.lVlO
.. 4R.4«0 ON> 8.640,000
.. 40.760!iW) 6.100006

l
•To eestinenf .. 
To the U. K...

Tntnls ...........
feist week.........
Last, year...........

f WEST 
ET WEST
l EAST 
I BEET

Berkeley Stres«
l Church Stress |

te Frock Stress

R. CROSSING - 
R. Croesisg 

SUE S
Dnndss Street kcourt Road, 
oor Street*

Represented to Canada by

SPADER & PERKINSMontreal Stocka.
Montreal, May l.-C losing quotstloos

m...................... .................... ts% %%

Toledo Railway...........
Montreal Railway ....
Toronto Railway.........
Detroit Railway ....
Dominion Steel ...........
Twin City ......................
Richelieu ........................
Montreal L, H. ft P
Nora Scotia ...............
Dominion Coal .........
Mackay, preferred . 

do., common .........”'sal............
Toronto Railway—2$ at 108%, 3 at 103%, 

75 at 103%, 25 at M3, »*t & «

DhklnA.
Rh^ppFktPF.........
HnrFn Hdrt ....
WoPW*hllP“ ................................
Tfliinw. renfl^rpd .................
Wool, unwashed, n^w clip. 0 1.3

grain and produce.

1 25World's Wheel Shipments.
A pi. 30.'64. May 1.MB. 

.. 1,312.000 1.266.316
... 3 232.060 2.730,tii«V
.. 1.224.0OO 896.iV»

688.000 
1.084.000 
2,584.000

.... 10,101.000 5.804,316

13
Members

Orde for Investment Securities executed 
h New York, Boston, 

and loronto Stock Exchan 
wire* Toronto Office, The 
Hotel.
3. O. BHATY,
Hamilton OiBoe:

2332■M American . 
Argentine . 
Australia . 
Danube ...

:irtdi« ?.........v"
RUSSla eeseeeee

2191/4
105%

218%In the
conuected with the pendlug issue of bonds 
and preferred stock by the company. Cur
rent news during the day was unimportant. 
The appeal suit of the city against the 
Toronto Electric Light Company did not 
n-iire tu the market Uiacusmun. The earu- 
iniis of Toronto Railway for last Week made 
a tavorable Increase of $8383.13. The stock 
was not dealt in here, but at Montreal 
considerable selling occurred this morning 

around 103. The earning» of Twm City 
lor the second week of April 
St au increase of *3074. Investment shares 
were dull to-day, with quotations slightly
easier.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

106
82%83 "656.iV» Philadelphia 

i get. Private 
King Edward

Manager
test. JameeSt A

20%26% oa
110%111% Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotationI» for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

Flour—Manitoba. 6rat estent». *5.W> to 
a-..69; Manitoba, second Datent». *.>.1.i 10 
*5.30: strong bakers'. *5 to *5.16. hare In
cluded. on trae)t st Toronto; Ontario. 1» 
per cent, patents. In buyers' i-«g* »e«t or 
middle freight. *4.50 to *4.66: Maritohs

7373%
S0%6l Totals...............

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Toronto Stocks In Store.

May l.o-i. A pi. 24.’65. 
. 1.326
. 2.120

61%62
7779On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 
Peaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market tbday:

The trading since Saturday morning and 
to the end of the 6rat hour this- morning, 
approximate $1.000,060 shares, and as this 
volume changed hands under very adverse 
Influences, It Is fair to assume that It 
represented almost the extreme of liquida
tion and sacrifice for the three hours con
sumed.

In any event the market showed evidence 
of lack of pressure after 11 o'clock to-day 
and responded promptly and steadily to a 
fair volume of well distributed buying 
orders.

It Is true much of this was covering, 
but It Is equally true that good support 
rame Jn the shape of buying orders from 
IVterest usually reflecting substantial sup
port.

Some good railroad earning reports came 
out during the day. among which may be 
mentioned the St. Paul March report and 
IK-rhaps Union Peetfle. Money continued 
easy and while some disquieting news was 
received from Russia In the shape of riots 
at Warsaw, foreign markets were not seri
ously disturbed, tho London was closed.

4-, 'The leadership In the rally was vested 
]»' the tractions, St. Paul and the steel 

stocks, tho the most Important advance 
from a sentimental standpoint was In Un
ion Pacific. In view of the Interest mani
fested In the northwest question.

Its strength was probably due In part 
to. the statement Issued to-day. but also 
to- a wider discussion of Its merits and 
auk gestion of an Increase In Its dividend to 

-■ 8 per cent
The decline In the Alabama Industrials 

and the metat companies was not recovered 
In the same proportion except 111 the cp»'1 
of T.C.I. in which large transactions are 
said to have been made at the decline.

It Is too soon to discuss the condition 
of the market ss a result of heavy liquida 
tlon and mt*'h of to-day's buying was cov
ering, but Its condition can hardly have 
failed to be Improved.

Emile ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has ruled extremely 
strong after some early liquidation, which 
appears to have finished the pressure In 
evidence for many days past. London has 
been n large buyer on balance, but opera
tions In the afternoon reflected more the 
transfer of position of Harge local traders 
from the hear to the bull side, with pur
chases all day by conservât Ive people, In-, 
eluding bargain hunters, who appreciate 
the fact that while speculative conditions 
hare been adverse, tho underlying factors, 
which ultimately govern security prices are 
virtually unchanged. Pittsburg Interests 
are understood to have been good buyers 
of steel Issues to-day and Steel trade condi
tions fully warrant optimism. The buying 
of U.P.. Reading and A mal. Copper has 
been particularly strong. Money is easy 
here and In London, being almost un load
able at the latter centre at the close of 
business to-day. It Is now stated that the 
Norfolk dividend will be Increased at the 
next meeting of the directors. Advices 
are at band pointing to satisfactory rela
tions of leading market Interests, despite 
disturbing rumors recently circulated. The 
technical position has been righted and 
from now on we anticipate more Interest. 
In ordinary factors and an Improving ten
dency In prices.

Northern Securities closed bn curb at 
150% to 160.

Yates ft Ritchie to McMillan ft Maguire: 
The stock market this morning opened 

generally higher and was Immediately suh- 
Jerted to short, selling and liquidation. Fur
ther Inside covering and accumulation oo 
eurred with aggressive support from bank
ing Interests, which could not afford to 
isu-mlt further demoralization. The result 
was a big covering movement, which, fol
lowing the failure to drive prices materially 
below the low records of Saturday, ex
tended several points in some stocks from 
the bottom in the afternoon. The market. Is 
In better shape and large houses recom
mend that purchases for long aeeonnt lie 
discriminatingly made for turns on soft 
spots, which plan we think good for the 
present provided fair prollts are not Ignor
ed. The street Is a little more cheerful and 
the rumors are of a more optimistic tenor 
generally.

Bid.Askofi.
City Dairy, pr. and com.
W. A. Rogers .....................  65.06
Carter Grume............. .. 83.00
Horae Life .......................... 18.50
Metropolitan Bank ..........104.00
Sovereign Bank ...............
Colonial Inv. & L ....... .__

Permanent ... 80.00 82.60
.12% .10
.18% .10%
.15%

Hard wheat . 
Fan wheat . 
Spring wheat 
Gooee wheat
Barley ..........
Gate...............
Rye.................
Corn ...............
Pees

72%72% 2.35f72.06
02.0040 Receipts of farm produce were 200 |m«h-

0. 14.566
4,671

14.061

... 14 621 
... 3.839
... 13.887

6.602

îeiso

luniiio
7.75

N. B. DARRELL,

$4C J,000at were email BROKER,
STCCKS, BONDS AMD GRAIN BOUGHT AH* SOLO 

. ON HARGIN.
Margins required on Stocks $2 Per Share.

Grain $10 per 1,000 bushel*
8 Colborna Street. td Phone M

103%, 25 at 103%,
*$£rtîïW.i «S» to 82%, 250 at 82,
"5 at to%T25 at 82%, 230 at 82%, 125 at 
82% pi nt 82%, 125 at 82%, 25 at 82%. 

Mackay, prer.—175 at 72%.“s. Strél-10 at 61, 50 it 61%, 60 at 61, 
ion at H0%. 150 60%, II» at «1. at 61.

Toledo—256 at 31, luO »t3JV.,,100«t31, 
25 at- 31, 10 at 31%, 28 at 81%, JO at 31%,
75r*wer—25 at 87%, £ at I*7%. * at 87%, 
150 at 87%, 180 at 88, 28 at 88%, 50 at
^StèeD-li) 8at',20.1125 at 20%, ISO at 20%, 
111 at 20%, 250 at 20, 50 at 20, 50 Rt J)%, 
25 at

7,586 1LIMITED Dominion
Vtzuaga .................................
War Eagle .......................
Rambler Cariboo ................
Aurora Extension ...........
San David ............................
White Bear ......;....v
Leamington Oil .........
S.Afrlea War Scrlp.B.C. ... 
Nat. Portland Cement .. 24.00 
Mine La Motte
Elkton ...........
Isabella...........
Y'nkoti Anchor 
Stratton's Independence
Aurora ....................
Canadian Osage .
Sterling Aurora ........... ....
Mexican Development ..

Exchange closed to-day.
U.s. Steel concedes* 25 p.c. of Pittsburg 

business' tu Wabash under Carnegie agree
ment.

Leading; Wheat Markets.
Msv. Jn|v. 

... 82% 88%

London Stock

.‘os MORTGAGE LOANSNew York.................
Detroit .....................
Toledo........ ..
St. Lout* .........

.06
97 85.02%.03%

.V.’i.T. so
84% 84 V,.20

Y* 195.00
20.25
3.06

On Improved City Property
__________________ At lewert cumul rates.

Marshall. Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 f AlCMBRtOflE

18 Wellington Bb Weak.

79%» » »
George Gould says conditions are sound 

end that his relations with Harr!mail aye 
not inimical.

Lehigh Valley earnings for April year 
estimated at 15 per cent, on the stock.

Purchase of llecl* *C*ke Co. makes U.S. 
Steel dominant In Connellsvllle field.

» » •
Reported United Metals Selling Co. will 

make further reduction In the price of 
per.

Chicago Markets.4.25
. .66.63»• .31.37%

07%on Continued on Page 8.2!»287 2! 35
'telephone—SO at 151.

Power—50 at 87%.
. S"t^y-”k.V3»?W« 30%, 25 at 39%,

^Canadian Pacific Railway—25 at 147, 2 at 
147 la 20 at 146, 30 at 147, 50 at 146%, 80 
at 147, 25 at 147%, 2Q *1 147%, 60 at 148, 
80 at 14S%. ■ \ '

TwlVuty-aoo at 108, 50 at lOOVi. 23 
109, 50 at 106%j 16 at 100%. -3 ttt 1J0'

• Sao Paulo—2o at 122%.
Textile, pref—4 a* 80.
Steel bonds—*3«»6 àt 81%.
Lake of the Woods—156 at 164.
Btpcl, pf.-2vat at o17
Montreal Railway—10 at -16, » -li- 
Molsons Bank—1 at -bi
switch—10 at! UO- '
N.S. Steel bonds—$560 *t 108.
Richelieu—25 at 72, Oo at 7_ 50 at 72%, 

50 at PA 25 at 72%, 6 at J-.
Dominion Straff, 20 *t =0%, 10, «»'

*ti%i-’250O.r».1’3?a,t|^' SJ* 89%'

SS55SS3fewA*
^i'S'.R. 56 at_148%, 100 at 148.

Twonto’ Railway—250 at 106%.

Detroit Railway—25 at 82%. 450 at 82% 
Mackay—75 at 40.
Twin City—5 at lOG%.
Lake of the Woods, pref.—10 at Ho. 
Merchants'—5 at 171.
N.S. StfVl—250 at 61%.
Bell Telephone—8 at lo—
Molsons 1 at 220.
Steel bonds—$2000 at 83.

New York Stocks.
Mnrehall Spader ft Co. IJ • G. Beaty). KlnV Edward PHotel. report the following 

fluctootlons on the New York Stock Ex
change :

MTOCK? and GRAIN |

BOUGHT OR OLD ON MARGIN
OR FOR ASH MARGINS 1 I

SffiSSfio’æSSSôî1"
J. a. SMITH A CO., TOIIONT(| |

INTERNATIONAl COAL AAD COKE
I have 5006 shares ot this stock on hand 

for sale at 2»-, which figure la somewhat 
under what others are asking.
AURORA CONSOLIDATED 

I have 5000 shares of this stock In trafl- 
slt tr. mv offices, for sale at 16%v,

bidding 15%e for a like quantity of 
the same stock.
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT

I hare 20 shares on hand for sale at $24.
All STANOAID UNLISTED

Securities bought end sold. „___.
Mv quotations are net. Get them before 

trading elsewhere.
NORRIS P. BRYANT,

Dealer In Investment Securltle».
84 It. Francois Xavier 8t„ Moatresl.

.18BelliHTS
, AN.
D 132. 
fard : Cornet

.25 CHARTERED BANKS.'.OS.67%

.10

ELECTRIC WIRING IN CITIES.cop- I IA
Its! 3/.SCO

deuîtiii* tor stocks In 186ft-' t ondait Pipe . NewIroa Armored
Universally Used In tke States.

-t Good quiet 
Crowd.

Railroads not so"enger*to order new.ron- 
ing stock as they were a few weeks ago.

Thirty three road* for*March show' aver
age net Increase 14.65 per cent, and, -for, 
Bine months, 7.48 lier cent.

Thirty-six road*for the third week of 
April show average gross Increase 8,89 per 
rent.

n: ‘ 11 »%■
nrl ortJj, c. Keenan, president grf the Key

stone Engineering Company of Toronto, 
returned last Saturday from a trip of 
Inspection thru the American cities, 
which Included New York, Baltimore | 
end Boston.

In conversation with Mr. Keenan, he i 
stauted that the advance In the art of 
electric wiring In the cities visited was g*. h i v a 1QA1
all that could be desired from a techoi- UAI LU JULl I, l“Uti 
cal standpoint, and that all pie cau
tions were now taken to prevent defec
tive wiring, which is the direct cause 
of so many electric ■ fires occurring.
Uniform rules now exist in those cities, 
and uniformity as well in the st jet 
interpretation of tne rules* by all in
spectors. .

Iron armored conduit pipe for pro
tection to the wire in those cities is 
now universally used thruout main of
fice buildings, store buildings, factories, • 
breweries, packing houses, stables, dye i 
houses, paper or pulp mills, and all 
other buildings special y liable to mois
ture or acid or other fumes liable to 
injure the wires or their insulation.
Why the interior wiring in nearly all 
buildings In the Town of Niagara Falls.
N.Y., has quite recently been done over 
to meet the new regulations of the 
underwriters, iron armored conduit pip?; 
being used entirely. At first yftiny of. 
the building owners protested, but they 
now earnestly endorse the new orde-, 
which,so greitly reduces the fire hazard.

The outlook Is that firms in Toronto 
will eventually come to the same stand
ard.

FIRST MORTGAGE 51. GOLD BONDS
DENOMINATION $1,000

409.
l nm

D DUE JULY 1, 1922Paris continues to draw gold from Lon- 
. don, largely to meet requirement» of month 

|y settlement now in progress.
» • »

Car Foundry, quarter ending Feb. 28, net 
Increase *3576; 10 months ending Feb. 28, 
net decrease $2,306,575.

I
Without Option of Prepayment

CUSTOM MOUge BROKERS.
Interest Payable January 1 and July 1 

In Chicago and New York
ROBINSON & HEATH

tch Tard CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Mallada Street- teroute.; tHanks lost $90,000 to sub-treasury since 

Friday.—Dow Jones.
• es

Pennsylvania declared 3 per cent regu
lar semi-annual dividend.

m m m
The Canadian Pacific Railway land Rales 

for April were 22,030 acre.s for $125,210, 
and Northwest Land Company’s sales were 
639S acres for $47,287.

Yonge St MERCHANTS' LOAN & TRUST COMPANY, CHICAGO, TRUSTEE
$5,000,000 

200,000 

- 4,600,000

rt li 134ft.

Stocks.$61 Aurora Consolidated, 
looo Viznaga. 
id03 National Oil.

Canadian Osate. ioooCrown Oil.
[003 California Sr New York Oil- 
We offer the above xt attractive prices. Market 
Letters and Pricé Lists on request.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Tpectater Building. HAMILTON, ONT.

Authorized Issue 

Reserved 1er Future Extensions 

Bonds Outstanding

■■ ■

EDS 000
■»

No trouble among thp hank»Joseph says: 
er trust companies: everything round flu- 
atielally. Kuhn-Loeh factions are buying 
Farifles. Buy Wabash and Steel* There 
will he no Pittsburg fighting.Ited Of the bonds outstanding 

$1,600,000, were issued on 
January 1st, 1905, and repre
sent 75% of the cost of about 
45 miles of track of the high
est class of modem railroad 
construction which «ill be 
placed in operation this year. 
The earnings derived from 
this additional mileage will 
be far in excess of the in
creased interest charge.

1 he bonds are secured by 
mortgage upon all the prop
erty, rights and franchises of 
the Company now owned or 
hereafter acquired.

The Company is organized 
under the General Railroad 
Act of the State of Illinois 
and enjoys the right of ex
propriation, the right to hold 
perpet-al grants and fran
chises and all other privileges 
of steam railroad corpora- 

jg^tions. The road is located 
^almost entirely upon its own 

private right-of-way, which 
was purchased at a cost of approximately Si,000,000. It is Poetically 
all double tracked and equipped for high-speed electr.c passenge 

ice, the freight service being operated with steam locomotives.
1 he NKT earnings of the Company for the past five years are as

follows :—

i
Milwaukee We have for sileat present three block* of long-last.

A Halifax wire says: Dominion Steel 
Company will make large Importations of 
troll ore from Lake Superior this season. 
The Turret boats employer! last season will 
be the curriers, and it la probable will take 
coal at least as far as Montreal.

London, May 1—The ‘stock exchange 1» 
closed to-dar. but operations will lie con
ducted on the curb. Apart from the war 
considerations, conditions would seem to 
indicate a prompt expansion of business. 
There Is ample money awaiting employment 
at low rates, and trade is brisk. Ixindon 
having at last regained the buoyancy lost 
thru the South African drain. At Paris Inst 
week declines In prices were only fraction- 
al, and money continued easy.

We understand that*only reason why Nor
folk ft Western directors did not advance 
dividend rate on common stock was that 
flier preferred to await the end of the 
fiscal venr before changing the rate. It 
was agreed upon that the board would he 
justified in milking the Increase now. hut 
officers of the company urged the declara
tion of the old rille. as there were eon 
sld,-ruble Improvements under way. There 
Is little or no doubt that advance will he 
made to 4 per cent, basts.-- Dow Jones.

rrm\
MUNICIPAL BONDSLow. Clole. 

00% 90% 
51% 47% 51%
78% 77 78%

Open. High.
ooy* ooy*els hot are Ih; mo« attractive elf «rings, ratable for 

nrestment or deposit, we have had tor a long time.
Hocking Valley ..
Chesapeake...........
Norfolk.............
Reading ..... 

do., 1st pref
O. ft W...............
Erlo....................

do., 1st prof 
do., 2nd pref

N. Y. V...............
Central

!I

ES 77 G. A. STIMSON & CO.(râcineA!91%8k90% 92 
96% 00% 
49% 50%
40% 43% 
77% 78

90% 90% 
49% 50%
40% 43% 
76% 78% 
62% 64% 

140 143%
139% 136 139%

161% 106% 104 106%
184% 183 184%

. 83 85 82 % 85

. 101% 102% 101% ine% 

. so 20% 19% 26%
. 146% 149% 145% 149%
. 110% 115 107% 115
. 157 157% 156 157%
. 119% 121% 117% 121

118% 126%

Investment Brokers.
Î4 and 26 KING STREET W.. TORONTO. .

-/KENOSHA
VlfiTHfiOe HARBOR 

~'\CAMfl LOGAN j
N ZION CITY j 

, . BEACH j
^TWAUnEGAN

^bt N0.CH1CA00

A Killed Womani Got $12.
New York, May 1.—Edward Pekerz, 

the young man tor whom the police 
have been searching for R’veral days 

aged Mrs. Sarah

Itil FRBB-THB MIRING HERALD.
Leading mining and financial paper. New* 

from nil mining districts. Most reliable In
formation regarding milling, oil Industries, 
nrlnetoal companies, etc. No In rester mould 
he without It. Will send six months free. 
Branch. A. L. Wisher ft 8 and 75
Confederation Lite Bnlldlrta, Owen J. B. 
Yenrsley, Toronto, Ont., Manager Main 
$508.

03! Peerless 
■ Beverage

143 143’, JI137Penn. — 
B. ft O. . 
li. ft H.
Atchison

nlnce the body of
Rosenbetg waa found lying in her home 
in East lOlst-street. was arreted to
day. The police say Pekerz told them ! 
he believed that Mrs. Roe-nberv had a j
syîsr&sï St’ïtsSi'Smïs ,

___________ ;-------------- | ThioHLANO park I
* > RAVIN IA

GLENCOE 
LAKESIDE 1 

.WINNETKA 
KENILWORTH 
). WILMETTE

EVANSTON

183
!E’S do., pref . 

U. XV.C.

I
c. v. n....... .
8. 8. Marie . 

do., pref ..
Union............

do., convert 
Mo. Pacific . 
U. 1.

-for STOCKS.Health
and

Steeeti

$12.. 11.8% 1261) 
67% 98’, 
28% 291, 

. 73% 74*

98%9ti
We bore special offerings In 

Col. Loan and In. Co., Sovereign Bink,
Crown Bank. War Buie.
Her')?Croie Com! A PM. Tolmito Poller Beei'gCe. 
Hendftrion Roller B’gCo Int-CMl ft Coke Co. 
Centre Star, St. Eugene,ciî! Gold Field. Srnd. North Star.

The Rash to United State».
New York. May l.^-On twenty-two 

steamships due to arrive in po-’t this 
week from Great Britain and the con
tinent is the biggest crowd of immi
grants ever scheduled to enter during 
such a period of time. It numbers near
ly 25.000.
‘ Figures for the wtek that has just 

closed were close to 22,000-

27% 29% 
73% 74% 

171 173% 169% 173%
66% 61% 58% 61%3l| 36

1...... pref ....
St. Paul ...........
Bon. Pacific ...
Soil. Railway . 

do., pref
L. ft X.................
III. Central ...
Alton
8. L. 8. W. ... 

do., pref ....
Texas P ...........
Wabash...........

do., pref ....
M. K. ft T. ... 

do., pref ....
S. F. 8.. 2nds 
Meg. Cen ....
Am. Smelters 
A mal. Copper .
Car Foundry .
Pressed Car ..
Locomotive ..
Sugar ...............
Nor. American 
C. F. ft I..........
T. C. ft I .........
Ninas ...................
Republic steel

do., pref ....
U. S. Steel ... 

do., pref .... 
do. bonds ...

B. li. T..............
Manhattan 
Metropolitan
M. S. Y...........
Twin City ... 
people’s Gas
N. Y. Gas ....
W. V..................
liuhlier...........
Vai-rar Mail .
Hen. ElecfMe 
Col. Sou ......
Atlnintir Const .. 148

Sales to noon, 895,400; total sale», L i00,-

du

E’S 31%30

R. C. CLARKSON95% 95%
. 143 145% 141% 145%
. 158 160% 157% 166 
. 33% 34% 32 r-
. 20% 22 20% 22
. 56 57% 56 57%
. 30% 32% 30% 32
. 19% 19% 19
. 41% 43
. 26% 29
. 58% 59%

95% 95
gold output in April Is osti-Thc Rand

inn tod by South African houses at 410.000 
ounce*».

miCHICAGO WANTED34%Once r
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
White Bear,
Ram bier-Cariboo.Tried City Dairy Ffd.

Centre Star.
List your stocka with us for prompt re

turns, buying or selling.
yO\ Ol ROnn,

Standard Stock Kx. Building. Toronto, Ont. 
Phone Main 2765. Kstahllshcd 1887.

The.value of the above estimate, approxi
mating one ounce, roughly, at $21, would 
hf. SR.ttin.mft. against $k,.‘î96.28.3 in Man-h.

Thin

Always Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 2% 

pel cent. Money. 2 to 2% per cent. Short 
bills. 2% per rent. New York rail money, 
3 to 4 per cent. Iaist loan, 3 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 4% to 5 per rent.

19% Shot His Son-ln-Lnw.
Oswego. N.Y.. May 1.—Following a 

quarrel with his wife, in which he is 
alleged to have slapped her face in the 
presence of h,r father. Peter Sere no 
was shot twice and probably fatally 
wounded early to-day. The police are 
searching tor the father-in-law.

Take* 41% 43
26% 28% 
57% 59% 

.61 66% 64 66%
26% 21% 20% 21% 

111% 114 108% 113%
78% 80% 78
33% 33%

and $7,424.*66 in April lost year, 
is flu* heaviest output since September. 
1SÎK». jnst prior to the South African war. 
when the output, was 411.762 ounce*. The 
largest monthly output of Transvaal gold 
on record was 4170.700 ounces., In August 
of that year, valued at $0.651,889.

Scott Street, Toronto-LBRS

Y GO.
ONTO. OSt, -IT I K B-

;erman-american ins. go.
Assets Over $12,000,000.

1EDLAND A, JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

WM. A. LEE & SONForoign Exchange.
A. J. Kilazebrook. !>«<!#*rs* Hank building 

(Tel. 10011. to-day report# exchange rate*» 
ns follows:

80% ser-.32% 35 
36% 38%ii?1

Itnlllie It roe. & Co., 42 West King-street, 
furnish the following current prices for un
listed stocks to-day :

Mexican bond* ...
Mexican «fork ...............
Electrical Dovcl. bonds

do-, stock .....................
Rio Underwriting ------

do bonds .........e•
do. stoel: ......................

Havana preferred ................. 64

eked.
yesterday

to !,roÇe-"■■■ into

Real Esute.Insnranee and Financial Agent! 
STOCK AND QRAIN BROKERS. 

Private Wires to Net» York and Chicago. 
Money to Loan.
Western Fire nnd Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 

and New York Underwriters' to- 
surancc Com panic», Canada Accident and 
Plate Glare Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Ce. 2d
14 VICTORIA ST. flWN* Male 592 aad 509f

48%45484» Claim Purehnsn lllegnl-
Boston, May 1-—An opinion that the 

recent purchase by the New York. New ] 
Haven & Hartfo-d Rn lroe.il of st -eet 
railway companies in Massachusetts 
was Illegal under the revised laws "«3; 
sent to-day to the Massachusetts legis
lature by Attorney-General Parker.

Morse liny. Steamship Line.
Boston. May 1.—The sale of the Metro 

poll tan Steamship Line of this city to 
Charles W. Morte of New York was! 
announced here to-day. The Metropoli
tan Company rpe-atei six freight steam
ships between Boston and New York.

135% 137% 135% 13i 
100% 162 100 102 
42 45 % 41
86% 84

............... $ 8l.l69.il
.................  97.15690

HO.746.i9
............  193,619.69

285,617.64

Betweee Bab ko
Buyer» teller» 

X. Y. Fund*., pnr 1-82 prem 
Meni*l Fundi. 15c dis par
6ftnay* tight. 9 9 1-1#
Demand sur. » 7-lf* 91-2
Cabie Tran*. 9 17-32 9 9-1H

Telephone 1067.i^OO...............
igoi.................
1902 .............
1903 ...............
1904 .............

Ceunter 
1-8 to M 

1-8 to 1-1 
95-16 to » 7-8 
9 3-4 to 9 7-8 

9 7-8 to 10

45% 
78 83%

81% 86 81% 
16% 18% 
71% 73 
36% 32%
96% 190% 
94% 94%

itions
ie engaginX 

employ68» 
o witnesses ■ 
ninlng. 
imber yaT®
iid that.the
keed in hi*

AskP'l. Pld. 
. st yij General Agents

-OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brand» arc winners on their merits. Write or 
r: for quotations and samples.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

su75
17% 18%
71 % 73 
30% 32%
97% 166%
94% 64%
50% «1% 58

161% 163% 161 163%
115% 118 115% 118
76% 78% 75% 78%

168% 111 108 110%
1(W% 165 102% 165
201% 262 199% 201
93 93% 93
36% 38% 30

87 85% Firetil : ...—Rates In New York —x90. *00 Actual. Posted. 
.1 486.451 487 U 
,| 484.4.3; 485%

85
Surplus for 1904 after payment of all charges,

inclnding interest on Bonds................ »....................
Surplus carried forward from year 1903........... 9.*’799- T4

Sterling, demand .. 
Sterling, 60 days ..

4.°, 40 ♦il

Price of Stiver.
l<ar silver in London. 2tiVfcd per oz. 
Fair hllvftv in New York, 7t6%u per oz. 
Mvxivau dollars, 44Vjc\ $225,426.99Dec. 31st, 1904 light pawn

WH I PCO R D
able Net surplus,♦

New York Stocks♦lut The Deed of T rust securing these Bonds was prepared by Messrs 
Wood & Oakley of Chicago, whose opinion we furnish approving the 

This evening the bacca'aureate sermon , ,:tv 0f thc issue.

e—'e ^
McNeill, B.A.. Winnipeg. of the issue at ioi and accrued interest.

Subscriptions for the above bonds will be received till Friday, May 
eth at 3 P. M. at the office of the undersigned and upon allotment pay- 
ments may be made to the Dominion Bank at its head office and branches.

93%♦ Toronto Stocke.S » April 29. May 1. 
Ask. Hid. Ask. Bid.

McMneter'e Beccalnnreetc.3fi 37
: 172% 174% 171% 17.3% 
, 24 20% 24 26%

154 148 154

:i8 :w♦
♦ . We buy or sell all stocks 
4 listed on the New York Stock
♦ -Exchange for cash 
4 ate margins. All latest mar-
♦ ket advices received daily over 

our private wires. Corres
pondence invited.

Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Commerce .,
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Ottawa ....
Traders’ ..
British
West. As>ur .
Imperial Life
Con. (ins .............. ...... «
Ont. A* Qu’Appelle ...
C.N.W.L.. pf ............... 00 ... 90
C. I\ R.................. .. 147% 149% 149 148%

• M.St. IV & 8.6........................................ 108%
j Mont. Power, x«1. ... 85 .................
I Tor. El. Light............... 148 181 149

208 258
........... 134% ... 13.3
.. 2 Hi 245% 240 244
.......... 165% ... 165%

1
or on moder- ,at POPULAR PRICE

Correct shades for short coats for men
mail orders filled promptly.

000.with &U
\ intact.
znainta^

resist
d. I* 1»
children-

246
2-Vi

237 Stock ml Mlelns Ex
change.

Standard2:t8 .
22.3 ... • 223 ...
... 220% 225 220%
142 ... 141 140%

bo ... 00

*Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Now in stock, 
and women.

Ask. Bid.1 . 195Mf-trnpolltan Bank .... 
Sovereign Bank, xd ...
Home Lifts..........................
Colonial L. ft In. Co.............
Canadian Homestead Loan.. 
Canadian Btrklieek ....
Sun ft Hastings Loan .. 
Union Stock Yard pref 
Toronto Roller Bearing
W. A. Rogers pref.........

j City Dairy pref ...............

The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can

» TW ton Boot Compound; take no
/ XI enHititàte.

The Cook Wedlcln# Co.. ‘ Windsor, Ontario.

129131Aiuericn

OSBORNE & FRANCIS,1C,1890 90McMillan & Maguire ♦ nisbbt&auldTRi'). 800140 149A 71209 209

! 921(N> 100Limited. —

S.E. COR. KINO AND YONGE STREEiS
N.Y. Agent» Y’stesft Ritchie. J

bankers and brokers

54 King Street West
8389%

2— T OKOXTO93101

TORONTOpro
P5

TOItious I

i
1

l

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

First Mortgage BX Stoking Fuad 
Gold Bonds. DOB lMft

Bonded debt *71.66 per electric iota» power 
—60,000 horse power »old for $0 ye»r* 

Price par and interest.

OSBORNE 4- FRANCIS, 
62 King St. Wait

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

—THE ANNUAL—

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO, ONT.
The Recognized Authority on 

Canadian Securities.

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK

■i >’

Capital Paid Up - $1,000.000.
$1,000,000.Heearr# Fund

GENERAL SAVINGS 
BANKING DEPOSITS 
BUSINESS RECEIVED AT 
TRANSACTED ALL BRANCHES

VI own AMD off;
A LARGE BLOCK 
OF LONG DATED

CITY OF
VICTORIA
A % DEBENTURES
AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATE.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KING STEAST TORONTO
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TARTAR IS A TARTAR

Soft, spongy, sensitive rums result from 
tartar accumulation. It should be removed 
at once by your dentist and thereafter pre
vented by the use of

/de. Minneapolis deliveries exceeded one 
| million. Minneapolis reported flour demand 
I Improving.

Corn ^Market was %e to lc higher at the 
top. Small offering» and light movement 
eontrlbnted to hnlllahneea. Primary move
ment baa fallen off to a point where re
ceipt* are running 30 to .10 per cent, below 

"a year ago. May 1 deliveries were very 
liberal, a mounting, to 1.300.000 buehela. 
World's shipment* were large.

date- Ruled higher along with other 
graine. May 1 deliveries were exceedingly 
liberal at 1,100,000 bushels. Stocka In regu
lar warehouse* «how an Increase of 47.<»W.

Provision Hat wa* weakened by wiling 
of pork; lard and riba were Arm. Deliv
eries were 7000 pork. 13,000 lard.

Run la * Stoppant wired to J. I» Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building ;

Chicago. May 1.—A stronger 
been In evidence during the grea

$7000 — 
comb'?a
plumbiniSIMPSONriWfANV, 

UMfTRD
thr

(RlClS ntKSD).

SOZODONT
M. M. PUDOER

President
Secretary

TOOTH POWDER TUESDAY-e *{
w ■ J. WOOD MAY 2ndand Its complement. SOZODONT Liquid. 

The Powder is slightly abrasive, is abso
lutely free from grit end add, and is just 
the thing for those who have an Inclination 
for the niceties of every-dsy life.

S FORMS : LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

De
RELIEF Will BE Elfeeling bee 

•ter parti 
sn nn-of the session to-day. and

changed opening the market firmed up, re- „ . ...|
!n*fBlr1M!*. '"world^ablpmeuta were »«»ba * cwt-. and spring
slightly under general expectation, but did lamb* « ** to 
not show the falling off In Rpaala* porte j
predicted. Foreign markets were weak \ H. P. Kennedy wdvau. nl prices 26c per 
early, but rallied and closed a shade high-1 cwt. for hogb, at $7-25 per cwt. off ears, 
er. Local pit trader* were rather free sell- | and $7 per cwt. led and watered, 
es at and shortly after the opening: bnt, j Representative Sales,
as the market showed a hardening tendency. William Lcvaqk wua the heaviest buvev

, of some of the most prominent traders that are hie quotation* of the market 
the price la low enough for .the prwut. McDonald A Maybee sold ; li'exporters, 
Thle sentiment was reaponfdble far the 18au llw. eact), at $5.85; 22 exporter» 12BU finîmes» shown to-day.. but we look upon llw. ea,.b at #5.70* 17 exporte!*, ‘1326 lb*° 
the reaction ae perfectly natural, and he- eaeb, at *5.65: b exporters 12*0 lbs each. 
Here It will only be temporary, ss the gen- at 15,75; 3 exportera. 1230 lb». each at 
erst situation remains unchanged. $5.90; 17 exporters. 1700 lbs each at #5 60’Com and Oata-OOurse grain, have brou % exporter8P120? I he $w3*^f
well supported. Torn responded qnlekly to, ..yr**-,,,™ 1280 lbs. each at $5 TO- 22 the buying, and poSfroJm Ihsesc”^ export-
nndortonr. Th#* condition of the cash mar- eP8 1^0 lbs. each, st $5.65* 20 oxix>rter« 
ket and situation in **,*>rnJ .an we view ll7o H*. emb. at $5.65; 18 Choice b^hor»’’ 
ft. waromtit purchase* on all dins. 1100 lbs. ettch. at 15.10- lo ctmiro hntfh!
Provtolotn^-Llqu«wn- ***’• 1020 lbH lit 15.1.',; 4 buteberw*.

dencc. It look* to w a* If there WR* fK> 1280 lb#, each, at 14 40- 17 lmfrhers' Kfclil
rtrtod n.Hm on tbj part nfVHIiofdTnes' lbe’ cach- 8t W.85; i« botrherw'. HtiO llw. 
force tbe mihlle to dispose of Its boldlt gs.^ ,,,5. at |4.8.->; 9 export hull». 1670 lbs. each, 
and we thlHr the same ha* been quite thor- at ^.25; 2 export balls. 1700 lbs. each, 
oly accomplished. at $4.35; 7 export bulls, 1550 lbs. each, at

$4.25; 1 export bull 1870 lbs, at $4-17j»; 1 
butcher cow, 1000 Ihe., at $3.62%; 1 mi let) 
COW, $50.

May-bee. Wlleon A Hall sold : 28. export 
cattle, 1321) lbs each, at $6 pci- cwt.; 0 
export cattle. 1240 Ihe. each, at $5.80; 3 ex
port cattle. 1200 lb*, curb, at $5.80; 17 
export cattle. 1800 lbs. each, at $3.75; 16
export cattle. 1310 Ihe. each, at $5,75; 1»
export, cattle. 1200 lbs. curb, at $5.75; 18
export cattle. 1240 llw. eaHi. at. *3.75; 20 I
export cattle, 1280 lbs. each, at $3.63; 16 .
export cattle. 1210 lb*, each, at $3.30; 2
«port cattle. 123(1 llw. each, at $3 30: 6
butcher cattle, 1020 lbs. each, at $3.40; 2 I
butcher cattle, 1200 llw. each, at $3.40: 12
butcher cattle, 1070 lbs. each, at $3.23: 18 I
butcher rattle, 1200 lh«. each at *3 13; 2
bnteher rattle. 1110 Ilis. each, at $3; 18, 
butcher cattle. 040 lbs. each, at $4.80; 17 
butcher rattle. 000 lb*, each, at $4 73; 5
birteher cattle. 121») 111*, each, at $4.30; I)
bntelier cattle. 1180 lbs. each, at $4..KI~cwt.:
3 botcher cows. 1170 llw. each, al *3.30: 0 
butcher cows. 1070 lbs. each, at *3 40; 1 
bull. 1600 lb»., at $4.30; 3 hulls. 1600 lbs. 
each, at $4.37%; 2 bulls. 1410 lbs. each, at 
$4.30.

Dunn Bros bought six load* of exporters 
at $3.60 to $5.80. and one extra choice load 
of well-finished steers at *6 per cwt.

Iyimnen» A Halltgnn bought two loads of 
exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.70 to $5.75 
per cwt., and several trulls at $4.25 per 
ewt.

W. H. Dean bought two loads exporter-. 
1250 to 1300 lbs. each, at $5.60 to $5.70 
per ewt.

E. Snell bought three loads of exporters 
at $3.56 to $6 jier ewt.

R. J. follins bought one load butchers', 
mixed. 1100 Ihe. each, al $4.73.

<'■ Zeagnian & Sons bought live good 
eow-s. 1260 lbs. each, at $4.50; three rough 

... 1050 lbs. e*eb. at $38 each: hull*. 
1100 lbs. each, at $3 per ewt.

F. Hunnlsett bought 30 tmtehera’, 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.75 to $5 per ewt.

R. Hunter bought one load of hntcher 
heifers. 1166 llw. each, st $5 25 per ewt.

T. Halllgan bought two loads of mlxe1 
butchers’. 1000 llw. each, at $3.60 to *5.25 
per cwt.

A. W. Bowes bought one load Manitoba 
feeders at a price that was not made pub-

A Clearance of Hen’s 
Spring Suits

$12 to $18.50 Values at 8 a.m. To-Mor
row, $8-95

!Al
51St»*6 

tectloiNames like these in the 
hat you buy
Stand for style and quali-

Enough Evidence Heard by Committee 
Now to Establish Justice 

of Their Plea,

Mai

Our stock is like a kaleidoscope almost. 
Changing all the time. Already our Spring 
Suits have to be sorted up. Some lines have 
proved so popular that the range of sizes is 
hopelessly broken. Such is the case under 
present consideration. You can pick smart, 
up-to-date American suits out of this lot if you 
are here in time—suits that sell regularly for 
as high as $i8. You can easily pick $15 and 
$16 suits for yourself if you come with the first 
invaders at 8 o’clock. To the pioneers belong 
these expensive suits, but the lowest value in 
the lot is a third more than the price we’ve set 
—$8.95. Spring Suits, you know !

ty
ONE MAKaox

Yonmitne
Stetson
Christy "
Peel

They’re a guarantee for both

We sell them all and other 
good makes as well
Silas—5.00—6.00—8.00 
Knox hats—5.00 
Youmans hats—5.00 
Stetson hats—4.00 to 8.00 
Roxford hats and Peel hats— 
4.00
The best “two-fifty” derby in 
the world
Fine clothing—ready-to-wear
Suits—16.OO to 26.00 
Overcoats—16.00 to 30.00 
Rrincoats—10*00 to 30.00 
Fancy vests-1.50 to 3.60

AOttawa, May 1.—(Special.)—The more 
the special telephone committee probes 
Into the existing eontjllluri*. the more 
liaient the fact becomes that many évita 
exist. One of the chief tueds is a law 
compelling railway companies to g a-rit 
leave to all telephone companies to 
place an Instrument in the stations. Re
cent evidence has brought out the fact 
that many Independent companies have 
ffdind It impos.-lbl • to get machines Into 
stations owing to exclusive contracts 
with the Bell. Another imperative ne
cessity is the interchange of bus'jirss 

■ over the lines of all companies. Taking, 
into consideration the evidence now be-1 
fore the committee, it Is expected that 
the government will grant relief in the 
above two connections Beiote tr.e end of 
this session.

At to-day's session of the committee. 
Dr, Doan of Harrietsvllle, M ddlesex 

i County, explained the operation of a 
local line In that county. *The line Is 
twenty seven miles in length. Subscrib- 

I era paid $9 per year. The first four 
: months paid the company a profit of 4 
. per cent, or about 12 per cent 

per annum. Anyone could 
tc any point on the system for 5 
minutes for 5 cents. The system did 
not connect with the Bell. The Witness 
gave a history of negotiations wti ch 
had taken place between them-elves and 
the Bell Company, but nothing had yet 
been accomplished. The Bell had offer
ed a connection over their system to 
IngersoH for a 6 cent tate. bit they 
wanted to make such rest 1 tiens In the 
agreement that his company would rot 
accept it. The local company had con
nection with the C.P.R. station for 
thirteen years.

Delery Macdonald of Rigaud said that 
111 1901 an effort was made to induce 
the Bell to extend 'ts sys.em f.omi 
Vaudreuil. On meeting with refusal, 
the local company was organized. 
Twenty-four subscribers were now se
cured and the line was meeting ex
penses. The establishment of the line 
had forced the Bell to extend the sys
tem to Rigaud. but so far the local in
dependent line did not connect with the 
Bell.

W. T. Oghtred gave evident* of an 
independent company operating in 
Wolfe, Compton and Bcaaice Counties in 
Quebec, but It had paid no dividends 
during the past three years.

I
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Hew Yorlc Dairy Market.
New York. May 1. -Butter- Rasy: re- 

Rxtra. erenm-eelpta. 3413. Street nrtre ; 
ery. 26e to 27e. OffUnl prices : Creamery, 
common to extra. 23c to 26c: atate dairy, 
common- to extra. 20c to 25c: renovat-vl. 
common to extra. 17c to 25c: western fac
tory. common to choice. 10c to 23c: west
ern Imitation creamery, extras. 25c: do., 
firsts. 23c to 24c.

Cheese—Firm: receipt». 233: state, full 
cream, small, colored and white, fancy. 
14%r: do., fine. 1344c: do late made, col
ored and white, choice. 1314c: do., fair to 
rood. 1214c to 12V.e: do, noor. 1(W«c to 
I1%e: do., large colored and white, fneev 
14c: do., fine. 13t4e to 13%c; do., late 
made, eolored and whit", choice. 13c: 'to
tale to good. 1114c to 1T*4c: do, noor tOViC 
to lie: skim».' full to llcht. 4v.e to 10$4c.

Bgg»-Irregular: reeelrts. 17.311: rt'te. 
Tonnsylranla and nearby, fiance, relent"-', 
white, 20c to 21 e; do, choice, 1f)c: do., mix
ed. extra 18%*: western atom re. 
tlon» 17V. c to 18e: do, flrat*. 17%e: sonth- 
ernor». 14%c to 17c.

75 only Men’s Fine Suits, consisting' 
el this season’s newest and most called for 
patterns hi English and Scotch tweeds and 
fancy worsted, also some plain navy blue 
and blacks, made up in single-breasted 
sacque style, among the let are a number 
of American models, these are broken lots 
and odd sizes from some of our best sell
ing lines, sizes 36 to 44, ranging from 
$12.00 to $16.50, lo clear Wednesday

i
■
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Liverpool Orate end Prodace.

LSremooI. Mnr 1. —Whcnt—fcvot <v*lct: 
No. 1 Oil . #$s. Future* Bt^ndr; May
Of 5H<1. Tnlr fus fî%d. Sont, ds 4%d 

rnm—Spot quiet : A merle* n mixed.
4* 2d: Atnerl'**!* m1x»d. oM. 4iHfli44. Fu
tures quiet: M*v 4* l%d. July 4«i 2%d.

Bn eon Ounher?*nd eut. «tendv. 43*: 
abort H H* «teqdv. 4*>*. sh^rt elenr tvv-k* 
»te«dy. ftRs: elenr hclVe*. Rtefldy. 40s 0*1. 

Tnmentine SnlrH*—Firm 4T** 3d. Hon# 
A Tjondon tPaoîfie eo#st>. quiet. £d ti>

£« o*.
The Import* wheat into Liverpool last 

; week woro 7Win o'»artAr* from A>l*n*|e 
ports. 11 non from Pacific and 126.000 from 
oth«r port*.

The imports of ^nrn from Atlantic port* 
last week were 64.200 quarters.

Men’s 75c White Negligee Shirts, 50c
ll^E’LL be leaving off wearing vests pretty soon, and a White Negligee 
™ Shirt wouldn’t come amiss. Better get one cheap to-morrow,

290 Men’s Fine White Negligee Soft Bosom Shirts, fancy white mercer
ized besoms, perfect fitting, just the shirt for present wear, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, 
regular 76c, Wednesday......................................

Balbrlggan Underwear
Men’s French Balbrlggan Shirts and 

Drawers, double thread, fawn shade, extension 
backs, lined seats, pearl buttons, elastic ribbed, 
double cuffs and ankles, perfect fitting, sizes 
34 to 50, Wednesday, per gar- r
ment ............................ ................................... • 0

84-86 YONOE STREET.

FAIR DELIVERIES MADE
Gentleued Fro* Page 7.

150cKing Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 

. 87
Wheat- 

May . 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Corn- 
May ..

Men’s French Balbrlggan Shirts and 
Drawers, extra fine quality, in blue and pink 
shades, extension backs, Very nicely finished, 
sizes 34 to 42, Wednesday, 
per garment...........................

90 87
. 82 83H 81%
. 78% 79% 78%

Railways’ Chief Change Was Closing 
Up Streets as Soon as They 

May Be Needed.

45% 47 45%
46 46% 45% %

Sept. .............. 46% 46% 46% %
Oat»—lYr ::::::::: it ig §8 Sgj

Sept .............. 27% 28 27% 28
Pork-

May ............ 11.85 11.87 11.75 11.75
July ...............12.15 12.17 12.05 12.07

Ribs—.
May .............. 6.80 6.82 6.80 6.82
July .............. 7.17 7.17 7.12 7.15

Lard—
May _______  7.05 7.06 7.02 7.02
July ..............  7.22 7.22 7.22 7.22

July .75CATTLE MARKETS. k

! Cables Steady—American Markets 
Are Easier for Cattle.

Hats for flay TimeNew York. May 1.—Beeves--Receipts, 
4221: steer* and hullp slow, but atsmt 
steady; cow» 10c to l.V lower; steers. $4.85 
to $6.25; bulls. $3.25 to *4.80; rows. $1.65 
to $4.40; few extra cows. $4.70. Export* 
to-morrow, 810 rattle, 1040 sheep and 4400 
quarters of beef.

Caire»—Receipt*. 8513; real» 25c to 75c 
lower:
choice. $5.75 to $6: few extra. $6.25; gene
ral sale». $4 to $5.25.
. Sheep and Lambs— Receipts. 6879; sheep 
dull and weak: lambs firmly held, but not 
higher: woolen sheep. $3.75 to $5.50: culls. 
$2.50 to $3.30; clipped sheep, $3 to $5: un
shorn lambs. $6 to $7.90; clipped do. $4.75 
to $6.40: spring lambs, $3.50 to $5 each.

Hogs—Receipts. 10.073: market firm: 
state and Pennsylvania hogs. $3.60 to $5.85; 
choice. $5.90.

The board of control yesterday dealt 
"with the revised terms of agreement 
between the Grand Trunk and the city 
respecting the new Union Station site. 
The changes made by the company 
were not material, the most import
ant being the proviso that the city 
must close such streets as " were 
qulred without delay on being advised 
by the company. The agreement was 
passed without ado.

Controller Spense stated that he 
would be prepared to, present a com
plete comparative report as to street 
cleaning conditions in Toronto and 
United States cities when the proposed 
subordinating of the street commission
ers department to that of the medical 
health officer comes up next Monday 
in council. Controller Shaw charged 
that the mayor’s action In ordering an 
investigation into the civic lumber yards 
management was taken advisedly In.re
lation to other matter. This the mayor 
denied. The board decided, to hear the 
statements of Mr. Rust and Mr. Jones 
during the week.

The stand of Orchard-street resi
dents against the erection of stables 
there by the City Dairy Co. was sup- 
ported by Controllers Hubbard and 

think It is raining, but likely It will fthaw, and In the absence of Controller 
be but the large drops of water from Ward, and with Controller Spence de- 
the hotel exhaust pipes which spatter I ct|n|ng to vote, since he was interest- 
thet sidewalks around the hotel on e(j jn the locality, the company had 
King-street and even Up Toronto- ; pniy the support of the rpayor. A 
street. This coal smut and exhaust I permit was accordingly refused. The 
water is a perfect nuisance, and the Queen c(ty Lumber Co. were likewise 
complaints of business men whose denied the right to locate a yard on 
offices are invaded by this dirt, and college-street between Cllnton-street 
of women whose clothing is spoiled and Manning-avenue, 
by both smut and water, should be ^ request from James Marshall, night 
heeded and attended to by the city watchman of St. Lawrence Hall, for 
officials who are paid to look after payment of $476 for extra work dur-

Cltlzen. |ng the past three years, was passed 
on to the city architect.

lie. D -trd Sick of Asthran ?Alex. Leraek bought 23 butchers'. 1056 
to 1200 lbe. each, st $4.75 to $5.40 per cwt.

S. Tswank bought 14 hulls at $3.73 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

EiAY time is spring time.
I" No excuse for disloyalty with such a fair month as May, as queen of 
the spring. No excuse for shabby hats with the Men’s Store at your ser
vice. Certainly not to-morrow morning. Why ? Because :

250 only Men’s Fedora and Derby Hats, 
balances of stock lines and few straight doz
ens from stock lines not selling quickly,
Derbys ip black only. In sizes 6 5-8 to 6 7-8, 
soft huts in black, fawn and grey colors, sizes 
6 3-4-to 7. J-4. regular price $1.80 and 
$2, Wednesday, choice ........

Your old winter hat is treason to the season.You couldn't be otherwise w'th such 
a distressing malady. Well, for one 
dollar spent on “Catarrhozone" you can 
be thoroughly cured. Foolish to delay, 
because asthma steadily grows worse. 
Get Catarrhozone tc-day and cure your
self: It’s pleasant to use. verv Simple, 
and guaranteed. Prescribed by thou
sand» of doctors and used by the people 
of ntne nations. Certainly Catarrho
zone must be good: It hasn't failed 
yet, no matter how chronic the case.

'
iMarket Notes.

Receipts of Hve stock at tie Union Stock 
Yards for the four elapsed months of this 
year, compared with the same period a year 
ago. has been a* fellows r 1905—Cattle, 
16.655; eheep. 2202; .hog». 15,567.
Cattle. 14.419: sheep. 2230.

It will he seen that there has been an 
Increase of 2236 cattle. 15.567 hogs, and 
a decrease of 28 sheep, for the first four 
month*, which no doubt will be satisfac
tory to all concerned™

Mr. Greig of Claremont had the best 
load of shipping cattle, many of them be
ing 2. rising 3 years, and were gold h>- 
Maybee. Wilson & McDonald, who topped 
the market at $6 per cwt.

A. McIntosh was on the market with 
five loads of Manitoba feeders. Mr. McIn
tosh sold one load and sent the balance 
to the country to turn on grass.

!
to prime real», $3 to $5.50:New York Grain and Produce.

New York, May 1.—Floor—Receipts. 15,- 
706 barrels; exports. 2530 barrels; Bales.
3400 barrels; dull; winter patents. $4.90 to 
$5.25; winter straights $4.50 to $4.75; Min
nesota patents. $5.25 to $5.50; winter ex
tras. $3.35 to $3.75; Minnesota bakers $3.40 
•o $3.85; winter low grades, $3.25 to $3.65.
Rye flour slow; sales. 125 barrels; fair to 
good. $4.10 to $4.65: choice to fancy, $4.70 
to $4.85. Buckwheat flour nominal.

Cornmeel Steady: fine white and yellow,
$1.20; coarse, new. $1.08 to *1.10; kiln-dried,
$2.75 to $2.85. Rye Nominal

Barley—Quiet: feeding. 45%r, c.i.f. New 
York: malting. 46c to 52c, c.i.f., Buffalo.

tVheat -Rci-elpts. 20,000 bushels ; exports.
7992 bushels; sales, 4,300.000 bushel* fu
tures.' Spot Irregular: No. 2 red. 92%e. 
nominal, elevator: No. 2 red. 92%e, nominal, 
f.o.b., afloat : No. 1 northern. Duluth. 99%e, 
f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 hard, Manitoba, 95%e, 
f.o.b.. afloat. The wheat market was gen
erally firm all day. Its main bullish tuflu- 
encea were an improved cash demand wewt. 
outside support, a large visible supply de
crease and activity among shorts. Last 
prices showed %e to 2c net rise. May was 
relatively strongest position again In all 
markets. May 90e to 92 3-16e. closed 92%r;
July 87 3-16" to 88%c. closed 88%c; Nept.
83 3-16c to 84c. closed 84c.

Corn—Receipts. 98,900 bushels: exports,
413.264: sales. 70,000 bushels futures; spot 
Irregular; No. 2. 55%r, nominal elevator, 
and 52o. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 yellow. 53c:
No. 2 white. 52%c. Options market 
fairly active and higher responding to a 
bullish visible supply statement, showerv 
conditions west and good bull support. It 
closed %o to %c net higher. Mav 31 %r to 
52c. closed 52c L'July 51 %c to 51 %c. close.l 
51 %e. J

Oats—Receipts. 147.000 hn*hels: spot Chicago, May 1. Cattle- Receipts. 18.000: 
steady: mixed oats. 20 to 32 lbs.. 34Ue good to prime steer*. $3.73 to $6.65; poor 
to 85c: natural white, 30 to 32 lbs.. 35%e to medium. $4.25 to *5.40; Stockers and 
to 36%e; Clipped white, 36 to 40 lhs„ 35%c feeders. *2.75 to $5.25. 
to 39c. Options market nominal. ' Hogs- Receipts. 27.000: mixed and buteh-

Rosln—Steady: strained .common to good, i era*. $5.10 to $5.30: good to choice, heavv. 
$3.25. Molasses Firm: New Orleans "Ii'-i *5 to $5.35: rough*, heavy. *4.75 to *4.95; 
kettle good to choice 29e to 35c. Pig-Iron light. $5 to $5.27%: bulk of sales, $5 to 
—Quiet: northern. $16.25 to *18: soitihei-it. ! $3.25.
*16 to *17.75. Copper- Dull. *15 to *15.25. Sheep and I-a mb* Receipts 21.000: good 
Lead Quiet. $4.50 to *4.60. Tin- -Easy: ! to choice wether*, shorn. $4.50 to $5: fair 
Straits. *29.85 to $29.90: plat-s market to choice, mixed, shorn. *3.50 to $4.25; 
easy: spelter quiet : domestic *5.90. native lambs, shorn, $4 to *6.50.

Coffee»—Spot Rio quiet: No 7 Invoice,
7'Ac: mild steady: Cordova, 10c to 13c.

Sugar—Raw nominal:
3 15-16c: centrifugal 96 test 4 9-16*: 
lasse» sugar. 31116c: refined dull: No 6.
5.35c : No. 7 5.30c: No. 8. 5.40c; Xo 9 
5.35c: No. 10, r,.30e: No. 11. 5.20c: No.'12. 
n.I.V: No. IS, 5.054»: Nn 14. !m*: <>onfp<*t4mi- 
r-va* A. Be: mould A fi.SOc: rnt-Ioaf. 0R5e: 
mished. B.RTw: |M>wderod. B.2.5e: Granulat
ed. 0.15c: ciiIm»*. 0.4Oe.

1004- re-
Men’s Peak Cape, very light In weight, 

Mack and navy colors, with glazed peaks, Juet 
the cap for Indoor wear, about 10 dozen In the 
lot, regular price 36c, Wednea- .1098ANARCHISTS PARADE TOULON. day

May Day Observed In or Uni

Violent Form in France.
Bait Buffalo Live Stock.

Ba^t Buffiilo. May 1.— Settle -Rpreipta. 
4400 heed: fairly avtive: 15c to 25c k»wor: 
prime «teerw. $B to $6.40: shlprdne. $5.25 to 
$5.65: butehory’. $4 75 to $5.B0; boiferà. $4 
to $5.40: vows. $3 to $4.7.5: tnilla. $3 to $4.15: 
stockera and feeder». $6.50 to $4.60: s-toek 

i beifier». $2.75 to $.3.50: fresh- row* and 
springers, good steady, eommtm lower: good 
to rholre. $45 to $55: medium to good. $.*Î0 
to $40: common. $16 to $28.

. Ve»lF—Receipt*, 2500 head: alow at $4.25 
to $6.

Hog* Receipt*. 18.700 head: fairly active 
and about steady : heavy. $5.40 to $5.50: 
mixed, $5.50 to $5.55: yorker*. $5.44> to 
$5.55; pigs $5re’tf> to $5.40; rough. $4.60 to 
$4.75: stag*. $5 to $3.50: da I r Tes. $5.30 to 
$5.50.

Sheep and Tjamb*—Receipt*. 21.000 held: 
*Iow: tomb*. $4.50 to $6.40; yearling». $5 25 
to $5.50; wether*. $4.85 to $5: ewe«. $4.25 
to $4.50: sheep, mixed. $2.50 to $4.75.

BrftlMh Cattle Market».
IfOiidon. May 1. -Export «attic are quoted 

at 12c to 13c per lb.: refrigerator beef, Oc 
to 9 ^c per ib.: sheep. 14c to 15%c per lb.

Simpson’s $3.50 Shoe for MenParts, May 1.—Labor Day was ob
served thruout France. The trades 
unions of Paris held a monster meet
ing and adopted resolutions in favor of 
an eight-hour day. Disorderly mani
festations occurred at Brest and Eti
enne, where the cars were stopped, but 
no serious incidents hsive been report
ed there.

At Tou'on, Anarchists marched In a 
procession, carrying a red flag, chant
ing a revolutionary hymn, and bearing 
a banner Inscribed. “Hrmember the 
victims of capital at Chicago, Limoges 
and Martinique.”

An affray occurred in front of the 
naval arsenal, during which several 
workmen^were slightly injured.

Empty Revolver Frightened Burglar
Ottawa, May 1.—Whilst Mrs. Frank 

A. Leamy of 372 Metcalfe-street was 
sitting in her kitchen Saturday night 
about 11 o'clock a masked burglar en
tered the room demanding the surren
der of what moèiey she had on the pre
mises. The woman set the intruder at 
defiance, however, with an empty re
volver, and the burglar departed.

It’s getting to be a mighty popular shoe. A new regi
ment enrols in the Victorious army every day.

All popular sizes, widths and styles.

KING STREET frulSANCB.

Editor World: 
down around the King Edward Hotel 
some mornings and see the coal smtits 
which pour out of the chimney of this 
hotel covering the sidewalks and spoil
ing men’s and women's clothing alike. 
Then if you wait long enough you may

You should come

if/

$3.50
THIS STORE ONLY.

%

r
I Hen’s $3.50 Tan Boots, $2.49

A special lot of Men’s Chocolate Tan Dongola Kid Laced Boots, In sizes 
6. 6 1-2 and 7 only, good full, round toe shape, every pair Goodyear welted 
and made to sell at $3.50 per pair, maker’s name On pull straps at back, 
standard $3.50 boots all over the country, a fine cool shoe for sum- a n 
mer at a very medium price, Wednesday special, per pair    '*ru

As far as possible we will fill mail orders.

I:
Chicago Live Stock.

such matters.

A PERSISTENT BACKACHE April's vital statistics show the num
ber of deaths to havS been 380. being 

Can have but one cause—diseased kid- equal to the preceding month, And 35 
neys, which must be strengthened be-, more than for April, 1904. There were 
fore backache can be cured. Why not 36 deaths from contagious diseases, 
use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills? They cure yhe birth rate was seven In excess of 
the kidneys quick, make them strong March last, and 35 of April a year 
and able to filter disease-breeding poi- rdgo The number of marriages, 131, 
sons from tire blood. At once you feel ,h^8 a failing off from March, 1905. 

Montreal Live Stock. better,, stronger, brighter. Kidney health of 32, and from April, 1904, of 65.
Montreal. May 1. (Special.)— Cables from is guaranteed to eve: y user of Dr. Ham- cjtv Engineer Rust declined yester- 

Liverpool and London were stronger, and llton.'s Pills. Get a 25c box from your the terms of the offerprices showing advance of %c per II,., druggist and refuse substitutes. enSlnVtÏÏati^understood
with sale» of choice American cattle at _________ ' of an engineering position unoerstouu
13c. and Canadians 12%e. The shipments ..... ...  _____  .to have been made him by an outside
from Portland and West St. John for the HEAVY SNOW AT SASKATOON. interest, but left it to be Inferred that
past week were 2320 cattle. 3398 sheep. The --------- he was not likely to accept.
receipt* of live stock here were 800 cattle. Lloydmlnster. N. W-T . May 1.—The During the four months from Janu- 
■V, milch cows. 200 sheep and lambs. 600 heaviest snowstorm and blizzard of the arv to April City Architect McCallum 
<*$iHc** flmi l.iOO nojjs. Th(* Kitohors wprq season occurred in thp **»nsWatnnn Hie * « .« «, *t.gi nriii —aChicago Gossip. ont strong, and there was an a,-tire demand trlTr Skturdav and Sunda^ The reo,,o i!"SUed bullding PeI,?ltR th,at„ Æ .«!'

Marshall. Spader A Co wired J c, '"><> high prices paid for goo<l cattle, but IlLred fc iblri, J T1]e *torm present an expenditure of $2.084.314.
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of the common sto«k were slow- of sale. Prime lasted for thirty houis. htiQW is heap- , The aame period of last year yielded
the market to-day : Imevos sold at 3%c to 6c: good, 4c to 3%c; ed up to a depth of eight feet at places. «970 ]Q7 of this amount, April con-

Ohlcago. May i. -Wheat—For the first ■ common. 2%e to 3%c per Ih. There wore Moisture of some sort is badly needed, tribiited $898.196. as against $492.432 for
time in about ten day* there wa* no long " dozen large hulls In prime condition, aa there was practically no snow dur- «mme month of 1904.
wheat, on tap In a steady stream. Instead. J'hich were.held at 5c per lh.: ordinary jng the winter, and the ground was Th „ltv eng|neer stated yesterday
the market was dull and offerings were h"Hs sold at 8%c to 4%e; milch row* sold e_. drv for scpdln~ The. c‘ty engineer s ta. tea c
light. Advances of 1c to 2c resulted The ”t *23 to *30 each. Calves sold at $2 to $5 ° ary ror C g' that If the Street railway company con-
riso In corn and upturn In. outside markets each. Shippers are paying 4%c for g<>o.|. I . ttnued to Ignore the list of stopping
were substantial factors. Decrease In vis-, large sheep. Lamb* sold at *3 to *3 23 r.ian ,o in me « esi. places supplied by the city he would
ible was large. May I deliveries of wheat I '-««'h- Supply of hogs wa* fairly large, for Winnipeg. May 1.—Rain is falling ,ake «tens to have a writ issued against
wore considered moderate at 323.060 hush- I which the demand was not *o keen, and thruout Alberta. Agricultural pros- p„m,.anv foi. non-compliance.

an easier feeling prevailed In the market, pects are the best in many years, and 1 p y
*!4Ï/*7mS ÏÏ'tiïvZZeiX ' f3rmPrS arP JUbi,allt'
n<l off <*ar*.

50,000 Coming North.
Detroit, Mich.. May 1.—A. C. Shaw, 

general agent in the United States of 
the Canadian! Pacific Railway, «ays 
he believes that a conservative esti
mate of the number of people who 
will leave the United States to settle' 
in the Canadian Northwest this year 
is fifty thousand.

Four-Track News Now Out.'
Buy a copy of The Four-Track News 

for May; for sale at all news-stands.ed

Umbrellas for April
, April is over," but April showers mean May showers this 

year. We have plenty of umbrellas to keep you dry if it’s rain you 
are afraid of. Good ones at high prices if you like—good ones at 
popular prices—good ones at every price.

Here’s some good ones underpriced—the result of some skir
mishing on the part of our umbrella man:

210 Men’s and Women's Umbrellas, best frames, best steel rods, close 
rolling, splendid quality of taffeta covers; a good many have silk cases, the 
handles are very handsome, in natural woods, sliver knobs, dresden, pearl 
posts, regularly they would, sell at $2.25 and $2.50 each, Wednes- | p

fair reflnlnr, 
mo.
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Paine’s
Celery
Compound.
Makes Sick 
People Well

hJ

Ranc-hriftqi are 
j much stimulated by the sudden advance 
! in rattle to four cents for export.
: Trade conditions generally are im
proving.

THREE BOYS MAIMED
BY DYNAMITE CAPS"The Shop for Keen Prices"

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK. Sault Ste. Marie, May 1.—(Special.)— 
The two sons of Rev. W. A. Duncan 
and_one son of Harry Bridge were 
playing with dynamite caps this after- 

F.xploslons occurred, and each 
thumb and two fingers.

Rain
Coats

Rwrlpts of live stock at the Union Rtovk 
1 Yards wore 6R carloads. romnottM of 1365 
rattle, 4 hogs. 15 sheep and 26 ralves.

The quality of fat rattle was generally 
good.

On areount of several of the oeean learn
ers thut are due at Montreal not having 

j arrived, trade for exporters was easier, 
i with prires 10c to 20e per ewt, lower. But 

butchers' rattle were scarce. an<l sold aw 
high ns ever this season. All things con
sidered. there was a good market, and 
everything yold early In the day.

Exporter*.
Prices ranged from *5 30 to $5.75, with 

two or three prime loads at « Ml tip mo-e 
money, the bulk sclHng at *5.50 to $5.70 
per ewt. : bulls <g ld at $3.85 to $4.50 per 
ewt. x

Bnteher».
Choice picked lot», weichlnc from 1150 

to 1250 lbs. each, and of equal quaîltr to 
the best exporters, sold at $5 40 to *5.60 per 
ewt.: one load of straight butchers’ acM n< 
*5.50 ner cwt.: medium butchers’ sold at 
*5 to $5.25: common at $4.65 to $4.85; rows 
at *3.50 to $4.40 ner ewt.

Feeder».
Prices are Fttll Arm for short-keep feed

ers at *5 to *5 ‘*5 for good quality.
Milch Cow».

Prices ranged from *38 to $50 each for 
the limited number offered, and more of 
good quality would have found ready sale.

Veal Calve*.
Priera ranged from $4.5n to $5.50 per 

ewt. ( ’boh*e quality «-elves were wanted, 
and are worth *6 to $6.50 per ewt.

Sheep aad Iambi.
ü/Xport ewes were quoted at *5 to $5.50 

per cwt.; buck» at $4 to $4.25; yearling

llOliri/ It you wane to borrowMONEY *oods
ren s’iflTdvunc. you enyamomn;

Il iront $1C op rente day re you 
I V eppiy toi <U Money can bi 

raid Id lull at any time, or la 
• n a II »ix or iwel.e monthly par- 

11 fl M ment, to ra.t borrower, ff. 
LU rill have an entirely new plan a.'
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When the blood is sluggish. Impure 
and poisoned, when the nervous system 
is unbalanced, when tagestlcn Is de
ranged. and the appetite poor and vari
able. be assured your condition Is criti
cal, and caJI» for Instant, attention be
fore the summer months bring addi
tional dangers.

At this time the use of Paine’s Cels y 
Compound will do a marv-lous work 
for every rundown, sick tpnd diseased 
man: and woman.

Its life-giving work first commences; 
with the blood, which is made clean and 
pure; then the nerves are quickly set. 
In order, digestive vigor is fully re
stored. the appetite is made natural, 
sleep is refreshing, and the desponding 
heart la made light and joyous.

It Is well to bear in mind that Paine’s 
Celery Compound owes it» origin to the 
most distinguished physician that this 
American continent ever produced, find 
his marvelous prescription Is publicly 
endorsed, by our best and ablest physi
cians. -

If all sufferers who have been dis
appointed in the past will promptly 
start with Paine's Celery Compound, 
they will be astonished and delighted 
with the spe*-d with which this wonder
ful remedy is able to call a halt to 
wasting and dangerous diseases. It is 
now making tens of thousands well and 
strong, and fitting them to en j - v the 

. summer months which, to the well and 
strong." are pleasurable and happy.

No I I newer thought I’d come to 
polishing my own shoes until I tried 
this. You’d shine your» if you ever triedSWEET

CAPORAL

noon, 
boy lost a

Girl Shot Thru Cheek.
Langton, May 1—A painful accident 

happened at the residence of Frank 
Swain on Saturday night when the 
twelve-year-old daughter of John Dolg 
was shot by a young English lad.

The ball entered on one side of the 
jaw. and Its flight knocked out three 
teeth and barely missed the tongue, 
coming out on the other sidè of her 
face.

Several children were playing with 
the rifle, when the young boy picked 
It up and pulled the trigger, not know
ing it was loaded.

Llcen ice at Kingston.
Kingston, May 1.—(Special.)—The li

cense commissioners have cut off one 
shop license and granted four hotel 
licenses, conditional on the proprietors 
equipping their hotels in accordance 
with the law. Otherwise, there are no 
changes. The first conviction for Bun- 
dal selling will be followed by a can
celing of the license.

These arc the days of unex
pected showers—
Every man’s wardrobe 
should include a raincoat.
Ours however are not made 
merely to shed the rain, the 
same careful work is put on 
them that is characteristic of 
all our clothing.
They are a spring overcoat 
that can be worn at any time.

Special Price $28.

2 in 1k.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. AUTO
jjLOANS.

Room IO, Lewies Bulldlus, 
• KINO STREET WEST

msr It only takes a minute in the morn
ing for either Black or Tan Shoes. 
It’s a genuine pleasure to have your 
boots polished as you want them, and 
you don’t waste time at a shoe-shining 
stand either.

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes.

At all dealers.
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Money to Loan■'■SS.Ts
«

0s FsraHura, Planes, Etc., at tbs 
Isllswing Easy Tsrsis :Cigarettes fios can be repaid 3.9C week! r. 

7$ can be repaid 1.10 weekly. 
aOcan.be repaid $.00 weekly. 
2$ can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly. 
It eaa be repaid .70 weekly.

t

STANDARD Victim of Yellow Fever.
New York. May 1.—A despatch receiv

ed here from Panama announces the 
death there from yeVow fever of Chief 
Architect Johnson, attached to the canal
«t?ff.

Call *nd let us explain our new system of 
loaning.OF THE lis:Tailo • and Haberdashers 

77 King St- West.
secWORLD dlrectoJ 
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STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 3.30.

Machinists’ Tools
complete stock of all the leedieg 

makers, including :
STMRATT’S T001S, NOME DRILLS. 

■■OWN 4 SHARK'S 000DS
CUSHMAN'S CROCKS. ETC.

We carry a

RICE LEWIS « SON,
LIMITED.

Career Klee Victoria «rests, Tsreslsq\
'T/

Dineen’s Hats
All the Hats from wherever 
style in hats prevails. Hats 
that are worn on Broadway, 
and hats from London hat
ters who make for the heads 
of Royalty.

$2, $2.50, $3
Better hats at popular prices. 
Styles from the blocks of the 
swellest of hats at a price 
that is ordinary for a more 

, than ordinarily good hat.

Dlneens
COR. YONOE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS
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